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P REFACE
OF THE

EDITOR-

HE
R Majefty s late pious Munifi

cence to the Clergy of our
ch of England, has made Glad the

Hearts of Her beft Subjefts, the beft

Chriftians ; and has made them refleft

on the Alienation of Tythes and Offe

rings, as the great Scandal of Popery,
and the great Deleft in our Reformati
on. To make up a competent Mainte
nance for the Parochial Minifters, and
fo the better to provide for the Service

of God and the Care of Souls, has been
the continual Subjed of all Good Men7

s

Wifhes and Defires, and Propofals and

Attempts, as may be feen at Large in

The Cafe of Irnpropriations and of the

Augmentations of Vicarages, and other In-

fufficient Cures Stated by Hiflory and Law,
from the frft 1}farpation of the Popes and
Monks to Her Majeflfs Royal Bounty

A 2
lately



PREFACE of

lately
extended to the poorer Clergy of ike

Church of England, Sm But the good
Defign of Augmenting fuch {lender

Benefices, thq* oftqn Projected and Re
commended, was never once put in

effectual Execution ; Somewhat was
done by private Hands, and now and

then a fort of Offer was made by Pub-
lick Authority : But to Eftablifh a Fund,
and a Method for carrying on, and by
degrees accomplishing, this Great Work
of Piety and Charity. This, by God s

Permiffion, was referved for the (jjory
of the prefent Reign, for the Subjeft
of a Gracious Meffage from the QUEEN
to the Houfeof Commons ; and of an
Excellent Law, for the making more ef-

fe&ual Her Majeftfs Gracious Intentions

for the Augmentation of the Maintenance

of the poor Clergy, by enabling Her MA-

jefty to Grant in Perpetuity the Revenues

of the Firft-Fruits and Tenths, /ind alfo

for enabling any other Perfbns to make
. Grants for thefame furfofe.

Among all the good old Difcourfes

that were publifh d upon this Argument,
of the Endowments of the Church and

Clergy, none were Wrote with a clearer

Vein of Reaion and Authority, and
therefore none received with a more Uni-
verfal Approbation, than thefe two that

follow, I, D$



the EDITOR.
I. De nori temerandis Ecclefns*

Churches not to lye Violated. A Traff of
the Rights at?d Reflects due unto Churches^
Written to a Gentleman, who having an

Appropriate Parjofiage, implofd the Church

to Prophane Vfits, And
left

the Pan/borers

uncertainly provided of Divide Service iv

a
Pariflj there adjoyning. Written by

Sir Henry Spelman, Kjitght.
II. The poor Vicars Piea, declaring that

a Competency of Means is due to them Mt
of the Tythes of theirfeveral Parishes not-

withstanding the^ Impfropriations. Written

by Thomas Ryves, Dr. of the Civil

LAWS.

The Firft of thefe Trats was found
fo Ufeful to the Caufe of Religion, and
fb Inftruftive in the Conftitution of the

Church
3
that it met with Five feveral E-

ditions, of which I think the Laft was
near Thirty Years ago. The Second

was efteem d to be a like Singular Trait^

ComposM with great Learning and

Judgment and Ingenuity, and therefore

io caught up by the Men of Knowledge:
in Books, that for feveral Years it has

been very hard to procure ; It has been
like a Jewel repofited in Libraries,and

Cabinets, but it has feldom beenexpos d
to common Shops and Sale.

A 3 For



P R E F A C E of
For this Reafon, it was the Advice

of an Excellent Prelate to oblige the

World with a New Edition of thefe

incomparable Trails , at this happy
Junfture of the QUEEN s Beneficence,

when the Thoughts and the Difconrfe

of Mankind muft needs run much up
on this Glorious Subjeft ;

and therefore

theSeafonof this Impreffion is enough
to recommend the general good Accep

tance, and indeed the Univerfal Well
come of it.

To give a fhort Account of the Au
thors.

Sir Henry Spelman was Born at

bam in Norfolk Son of Henry Spelman

Efq; and Francis Daughter of William

Saunders Efq; He was fent to Trinity

College in Cambridge before he was fifteen

Years of Age, and was called away by
the Death of his Father within two
Years and a Half, much to the Morti
fication of a Studious Young Man. He
was forcM to fpend one Year upon At
tendance on. his Mother and her Family
and Bftate ;

but then Impatient of the

lofsof Time, he was admitted into Lin-

coins-Inn, and there for about Thrqe
Years, He made the Studies of Anti

quity



the EDITOR.
(juity and Hiftory a true Foundation for

the Study of the Common Law of En

gland. But aiming more at a know*

Jedge ofthe Profeflion, than at a Praftice

of the Courts ;
He retired into the

Country, and Married the Eldeft

Daughter andCo-heir ofJohn LeStrange^
a Gentleman of an ancient Family in

Norfolk ,
and becoming Guardian to

to Sir Hamon Le Strange, during his

Minority he liv d at HtwftA*toit, the

Seat of that Family, and was High
Sheriff of Norfolk. For his great Abi
lities he was foon taken notice of, not

only by the Country, but by the Go
vernment: He was three feveral times

fent by the King into Ireland upon Pub-
lick Bufinefs. He was foon after ap-

pointed one of the Commiffioners to

enquire into the Offreffion of exacted Fees,
in all the Courts and Offices in England ;

wherein he did fuch Eminent Service

to the Juftiee and Honour of the Nati

on, that the Council procured him His

Majefty s Writ of Privy-Seal for a Gra

tuity of Three Hundred Pounds to be

presented to him, not asafullRecompence

( for fo they declared ) but only as an

occafional Remembrance. The King (Jawes
I.) had fuch a particular Efteeni for

him, thatheconferMon hini the Honour
A 4 of



PREFACE of
of Knighthood, and feems to have de-

fign d him for fome Eminent Station

in his Court : But that he found him
a Lover of Books and Retirement,
more than of Publick Bufinefs. So this

great Man contented himfelf with a

Studious Country Life, and would have

fpent his Days in that filent Satisfaction,

but that he knew the Cities of London

and Weftminfter did afford much better

opportunities of fearching into Antient

Records and other Manufcripts. For
this only Ambition, when he was about

50 Years of Age, he made up his

Affairs and Accounts in the Country,
and fettled in London with his Wife and

Family : where his Daily Bufinefs and

Pleafure was to pick up the Memorials
of former Ages, and be a Mafter of

all things relating to the Hiftory and

Antiquities and Laws of the Church and
State of England. And this not for

Speculation and the idle way of hea

ping up Treafure, but for the life and
Service of the World. Hence laying his

Collections together, he made a Wife
and Admirable Application of them,
not for the Vanity of being an Author,
but for the Confcience of doing Good,
and of ferving God,the Church,and his

Country j as appears by what He him
felf



the EDITOR.
ftlf did honeftly proteft in a Dedication

before his Elaborate Work, theGloJJary,

Deo, Ecclefa, Literarum Reipublicx,
Sub Proteftatione

De addenda, retrahendojorrigendo^oliendo,
Pro ut ofus fuerit ^ confaitit^s videbitur

Deo clementiffime Annuente.

HENRICUS SPELMANNUS.

Omnifufflex humilitate D. D.

It is very Remarkable and Lauda

ble, that this Lay Gentleman had fo-

great a Senfe of the Duty of making
Learning fubfervient to Religion ;

that

he chofe chiefly to devote his Studies

to the Honour and Glory of God, and
to the Benefit of the Souls of Men,
With this pious View, he undertook
an immenfe Labour of colle&ing and

publifhing the English Councils, un
der three feveral Periods, affigning an

entire Volume to each Period, I. From
the firft Plantation of Chriftianity, to

the Coming in of the Norman s under

William I. 2. From the Norman

Conqueft to the Reformation under

Hen. VIII. 3. The Hiftory of the

Reformed Church of England from He*.

VIII-
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VIII. to his own time. He lived tci

publifh the firft of thefeVolumes in 1 6 ? 9.

The Second was improved and publifht

by Sir William Dugdale in 1664. But
for the Materials of a Third Volume,
there was fcarce fo much as Hints and
References left ( or at leaft found) under
the Hand of Sir Henry Spelman. A
Review and Continuation of this Work
in five or fix Accurate Volumes, would
be the Glory of this Church and Nation
and Age ;

if it fliall pleafe our Gover-
nours to countenance and Encourage
thofe Men, who have Abilities and
Refolution to do it.

His next Eye was upon the fad Con

tempt of Holy Things and Perfons, the

Sacrilege and Profanenefs of the Latter

Times. This Melancholy Subjeft came
fo near his Heart, that He was refolv d

Publickly to aflert and vindicate the

Veneration due to Perfons, Places, and

Things Confecrated to the Service of

God : And to this Devout Purpofe he
drew up his noted Treatife, De non te-

merwdi* Ecclepis. He went on with his

Pleas and Apologies for the Rights of

God and the Church in fome other

Letters and Papers afterward publifht

by Mr! Stephens : And to be more ex-

prefly Clear and Copious on the En
dowment



dowment of Parifh Churches, and the

Dedication of Tythes and Offerings to

theufeof the Parifli Prieft, he drew up
a Larger Work ofTythes^ publifht by Mr.

Jeremy Stevens ( his greateft Friend and

Afliftant ) with an excellent Preface of

his own in the Year 1646. in which Dif-

courfe the Learned and Judicious Au
thor afferts Tythes and Oblations of the

People to be duly referved to God, and

to be received by the Clergy, from the

Laws of Nature and of Nations, from

the Commands of God in the Old and

New Teftament, and from the particu
lar Constitution of our own Kingdom.
And farther obferving, that the Exam-

pie of God s Judgments might convince

fome People fooner than the Authority
of his Precepts ;

He defignM and be

gan to Model another Excellent Work,
to be Entitled, The Hiftory and Fate of

Sacriledge, difcovered by Examples ofScrip-

ture^ of Heathens, and Chriftians^ from
the beginning of the World continually to

this day. This Frame was put together

by Mr. ^erem. Stevens, zndi fent to the

Prefs in 1663. But while, for fear of

Offence, or other Reafons, it depended
too long in the Prefs, the whole Copy
and the Sheets Printed off, are faid ta

have Periih d in the Fire of London,
1666,
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1666. There was a Tranfcript found

among the Manufcripts given to the

Bodleian Library by Bifliop Bartow j
but

the Worthy Editor of Reliqui* SpeL
mtWHian&i Oxford, Fol. 1698. thought fit

not to let this Difcourfe appear among
the other Pofthumous Works, becaufe

fome Perfons in the prefent Age would
be apt to interpretetthe^rnerition of their

Predeceffors ( in fuch a manner and on

fuch an occafion ) as ah unpAtdtintbte

Reflection upon their Families. However
it was foon after Publifht in a diftinft

Vol. $vo. London. Printed
for John Hart

ley over againft Grays-Inn in Holborn.

He fell upon many other Difcourfes

and Defigns, for the juft Honours and
Intereft of the Church and Clei-gy.
Such as a Difcourfe of Sepulture, and the

fees for Bunals. An Apology for

Archbifhop Abbot touching the Death
of the Keeper in the Park at Brawfil,

July 24. 1621. Of the Original of

Teftaments and Wills, and of the Pro

bate of them. A Catalogue of the

Places or Dwellings of the Arcbifhops
and Bifhops of this Realm, now or of

former Times. And other Papers
and Draughts of good Defign, moft of

them carefully preferved in the faid

Volume of RdiquiA SpelmAnnian^ the

Pofthumous
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Pofthumous Works of Sir

Knight, relating to the Laws and Anti

quities of England. Publiflfd from the

Original Manufcripts, with the Life of the

Author. Printed at the Theater in GJC-

ford for Aivnfiam and John Churchill, at

the Black-Swan Pater Nofter Row. Lon

don, 1698.
For a more particular Account and

Ghara&er of this venerable Author, I

muft refer the Reader to that Life, Writ-

ten with Truth and Juftice by Doflor
Edmund Gibfon, who concludes thus,
* To return to Sir Henry : He dy d in

London at the Houfe of Sir Ralph Wbit-
^
feld his Son in Law, being about 80

&quot; Years of Age. His Body by the favour
&quot; of KingCharles, was appointed to be
^ Interred in Weftminfter Abbey, whither
&amp;lt;c

it was carried with great Solemnity
&amp;lt;( on the 24th of October 1641. and
^ Buried ar the Foot of the Pillar over
-
c

againft Mr. Camdetfs Monument.

Some farther Account of Sir Henry

Spelman as to his Writings and his own
Example this way, may be feen in the

Cafe of Impropriations, from fag. 223. to

pag. $$ 5. And there is one thing more
in Relation to theTraft now publifh d,

that defervesto be remember d : And
that
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that is what the later Editions have ta

ken no notice of. The pious modeft
Author defignM the firft Impreffion of

it only to put into the hands of his pri
vate Relations and Friends : But fuch

a Light to the World could not be hid
;

It fpread into Scotland, and to commu-
nieate the great Benefit, it was there

Publifh d and Dedicated to theBifhops
and Clergy. This Invafion of the #-

gli[h Printer s Right put him upon a

fecond Edition here at home, to which
was prefixt this remarkable Advertife*

ment of the Printer to the Reader, I

think Omitted in all Editions fince that

at Oxford, 410 1646- and therefore the

more proper to be now inferted.

Thi* fmall Traft now above two Tears

palt,
was by Me Printed for that IVor-

}hy Kftight the Author thereof, with no in-

lent to &quot;have it Publffid : And, being hi

therto *y Mefuppreffedfrom reprinting hers

at home ;
/ find it to be oflate time Printed

in Scotland ( contrary both to the Authors

&#d my Expectation ) and Dedicated by a-

nother Man to the Bijhops and Clergy there,

tndfo made the more Publick,{ being of
it felf Private ) than was

firft
intended

;

which I fuppofe had the Author known,

or owe mifdoubted the faqttel,
inftead of

De
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De non temerandis Ecclefiis He would

have Studied another Title
-,
De non teme

randis Scriptis Alienis, that his Writings

might not be imprinted when Benefices are

mdde proper ; whereforefinding many Slips in,

it from his Copy, I have ( as well in right

of the Author as of myfelf ,
to whom the

Right of thefole Printing belonged) caufed
it to be Reprinted. And tk(? at the Time

of putting it to the Prefs, I could not con

fer with the Author^ he being then in the

Country, yet hath it pleafed him pnce bis

coming home to add fomething more unto

it, as his Leifure wouldpermit him : which

I have Annexed to the end thereof. And
thus have I attempted to make a private
Work Publick, leaft the Faults of other

Men (hould Vnjttftly
be caft upon him, that

defer
ved Jo well info rare an Argument.

Farewell

Befides this Advertifement of the

Printer, it would make this Treatife

much more Compleat by fully inferting
here fome other fmall Trafts Written
in Vindication of this Difcourfe by the
fame Author, tho never yet publifh d

fas they ought to have been) in the

fame Volume, and therefore now the

more fit to be reftored to this proper

Place, and to be feen here atone View.
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r. An Apology of the Treatife, De non

temerandis Ecclefiis, Againft the Treatife

by an unknown Author^ Written againft it

infome Particulars. By Sir Henry Spel-
man Kjiight.

This Preface was
prefixt

to it by the

Publifher Mr. Jeremy Stevens* in the

Year

To the READER.
H E firft Treatife, De non feme-

rwdi* Ecclepit, being publifh d a-

bove thirty Years ago, there wanted not

the Approbation of the beft and moft

Religious Men in behalf thereof: nei

ther alfo wanted there one of a contra

ry hurnour, to oppofe fomething : which

tnough it be in fuch weak manner, as

deferved not any juft Anfwer from fo

Eminent a Peifon, yet it pleafed the

Learned Knight, out of his Care to in-

ftruft him and others, to (hew the Weak-
nefs of his Reafons : and that not only
in this Apology, but alfo in a more
ferious Work, his Learned Gloffary^ fo

much commended, and defired to be

finifhed, by Great Princes and chief

]yien, both at home and in Foreign
Parts. The paffage (hall be here infer-

(or
a more full Teftimony of the

Author s



;
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Author s Judgment:, and of the Weak-
neft of the Adverfaries Reafons.

Excerptum e GloiTario Domini Spel-

manni, pag. 2
3
8. in voce Ecclefia,

ECcIefia
} pro tettiplo, feu domo^ qua,

fdclt s convemunt-) ritus divinos ce

kbrAtari
; Lippi$& tonforibm notum

;
ad*

ducor tamen ut
tifjeram, quodjciolus fyuidiim

libellum nojtrum De non temerandis Eccle-

fiis, pro Marts fao impetens, grwiter mihi

imponit &amp;lt;ri

!

eccUfiis dixiffe
hac

fignificAtiotte^

v?c patitur vir bonus ut eafdem, #des
appella-

rem facras : ludibrio enim habet
ejujjmodi

epitheton, locisvelxdilnM attributum. Car-

pfiffet tecjiiiits, ft ignotis ei vccabulis^ Baft-

iicis^Dominicis, Titulis, Curiacis, Mar-

tynisdeljimilttoto ufusfuiffem. Seddoffiri*

nam howinis &fwinurn videris.

Qccurrit
nuityoiGt, apud Gracos veteres^

ut Curia, & Senatus ttpud Romanes^ non

folum pro cattu & congregntione, fed etiani

pro loco in quern convenitur, ut ipfa lexica

teftantur. Lucianus
, x.,J ffaiftnimtf* my

!fc?cAWay, i. e. ftbi ecclepam (///. Curtate

in qua consultant ) undiqueftrwero^erbh
betur & Apoftolus, Jecundum plures inter*

pretes, anticjuos, medios
y
recentlores, hocfen-

x

fa dixiffey
TOS cKKAvrias ^^gSxocTafpot OTg,

22.

Ecclefum Dei contemnitis* Liquid? Sync-*
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Laodicenti
t
own ayiSw

s
ug.^&amp;lt;rup@ lixp/j/jucts.

i. e. in fanftil-

fimaEcclefia fanftiflimae martyriseuphe-
miae. TertulL lib. dtfuga in perfecut. Seft.

5. Conveniunt in Ecclefiam : confugi-
unt in Ecclefiam. Aagttfli*, Epift. 109.

Quando ergo fimul eftis in Ecclefia, 5c

ubicunq; viri funt,invicem Scpudicitiam
cuftodite. Hitvonimw in Efaiam cap. 60.

Videmus Oefares, sedificare Eecle-

fias expenfis pubiicis. & Epift- 8. Alii

sedificent Ecclefias, veftient parietes

marmorum cruftis, columnarum moles

advehant, earumque deaurent capita,

&c. faftidit in re tarn notA olei tantum

ferdere ; cUrum eft Ecclefiam idem
effe

Cbriftianis, quod Synagogam Jadtis ;
&

Auguftinum babes in eandemfententiam in

Pfalm. 82. unde & prifcas quidem.
Nobis Ecclefia datur, Hebrssis Syna-

Plura ft cupias^ numerofa habeas exempla^
in Burchardi Decretorum. lib. J. qui de

Ecclefiis, infcribitur.

Befides alfo not&quot; to conceal the Doubts
and Apprehenfions of Wifer and more
Learned Men upon the Argument, there

was alfo a Gentleman of Eminent Qua
lity and Learning, Mr. Richard Caret*

of Anthony in Cornwal^ who was not fa-

tisfi d in all Points, with this Treatife

of
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of Sir Henry, whereupon he wrote His

Doubts, in fome particulars unto him;
fubmitting much to his Judgment. Unto
whom for fatisfa&ion ,

Sir Henry wrote
a very pious Epiftle, which (hall here

follow after the Apology, for fatisfaftion

to the better fort, who fometime ftum-
ble out of private Intereft, or Paflion^
as well as inferiour Men. Hoping that

fuch will be eifily corre&ed in their

opinion as Mr. Careiv was, being a Gen
tleman ennobled no lefsin regard of his

Parentage and Defcent, than for his

Vertueand Learning, as C*wdbz tefti-

fieth of hirri in his Britannia.* *.tncwir-

frfj,

The APOLQGT.

This Apology clearethfome pa/ages, as

1. Touching the Word Ecclefia, which

flgnifes
either a material Church^ or thf

Congregation of the People affembled.
2. Art Explication of the Text of Efa*

56. 7. My Houfe (hall be called the
Houfe ol Prayer.

j. The place of the Jpojlle, i Cor
ii. 12, Defpife ye the Church ofGod?

4. The Exposition of the 8j. Pfalm 9

Againfl fuch as deflroy Churches
,
and the

Maintenance of them, and the Mimfters9

B 2 5. The
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5. The number of Churches fyoitt
a~

wong us.

COrrringto
my Worthy Friend, Sit

4

Ralph Hare, and lying a while idle

there, I thought that idle Time fitted

for fome idle Work, and difpofed my
felf therefore to give Tome Anfwer to

fuch Paffages of this Treatife, as the

Author at his pleafure hath very idly if

not malicioufly taxed me in. But being
far from niy Books, and having not fo

much as that Treatife of his by me r

or any Note out of it, I fhall no doubt

forget, miftake,omit,and mifplace many
things. Wherein (good Reader) I muft
entreat thy Patience and Favour.

It being brought unto me, I ran ov$r

divers Leaves thereof, wherein I met
multa verba, nulU verbera,

j ,but judging
therefore the Author by his Work, I

thought neither of them worth the

anfwering: himfelf, as it feemeth, fome
rude Nabal delighting in Contentions

and uncivil Speech: wherein I will not

contend with him, only I will confider

of his Reafons, tho indeed they are

fuch as will fhew him to be a weak
Adverfary, Quijlrepit wzgis quamfouctAt.
And therefore tho

7
1 fit fafe out of his

dint, yet will I let the Reader fee, how
vainly
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vainly he beftoweth his Shot, and how
fir from the Mark.
As for the Parts of my Book where

in I labour as he faith, to prove Tythes
to be due Jure Divino, and his Anfwer

thereto, my purpofe is not here to medle
with them, for that they require a more

fpacious Difcourfe than either that Vo
lume admitted, or I now mean to enter

into
; it being not a private Queftion,

between him and me, but long contro

verted by greater Clerks, and left to

this Day as aueftionem vexatam non judi-
catam. The truth is, the courfe of my
Argument lead me upon it, and! there

fore produced fome Arguments tending
to the Maintenance thereof, but refer

ring the Point unto a greater Work, and

forbearing to declare my felf therein,
without ample and more laborious Ex
amination of fo great a Controverfie ;

leaving therefore that as a general Caufe,
whereof he may perhaps have more
another time, I will here wage my felf

againft him only in thofe things, where
in he chargeth me particularly in my
own Perfon

;
and pafling over amongil

them fuch fnatches of his, as fcarcely
ruffle the Hair, I will only meddle with
thofe Parts where he thinketh he biteth

deepeft.
B Firft*
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Firft, he quarrelleth with me about

the Title of my Book, in the Wor4
pcclefa for a material Church, or (as in

*
steeple- contempt he termeth it) a

*
Stone-Houfe :

affirming in his Learning, that it figni-

fieth only the Congregation : which

Affertipn, if he could make good, would

give him a great hand in the Caufe,
for that much of his Argument follow

ing lieth very heavily uppn this Pin.

Surely if I guefs right, fome Dictionary
hath deceived him, for perhaps his

Reading reacheth not fo
far&amp;gt;

as to re-

folve him herein : but if two thoufand

Authorities be fufficient to defend me
withall, I fpeak it without hyperbole^

I

affure my felf I could produce them.

Whoknowethpot how ordinary a thing
it is, to have one Word fignify both

the Perfons, and the Place : as GV//^,
the Citizens, or Town

; Collegium, the

Society or Houfe
;
Sen&tas the Senators,

or Senate Houie ; SynAgogA, the AiTem-

bly, or Place of Alterably. lam fure

he will confefs, that where it is faid,

He loveth our Nation and hath built us a,

Sjfijg&vtjit is not there meant ofthe Per

fons, he built them a Congregation, but

ofthe Place, A fyn&gogue and Ecckfa fig-
fiifie both one and the fame thing, the

pongrsgationjQr Place of Congregation ;

in
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in which Senfe we Chriftians notwith-

ftanding ufeonly the Word Ectlefia, for

our Congregations^and Houfes of Prayer,
for that the Jews had taken up the other

Word, for their Oratories, according to

an old Verfe.

Nobis Ecclefut dafur, Hebr&is Syn&gogtt.

And in this manner was the Word
oucAHCTia, ufed amongft the Greeks,before
the Chriftians borrowed it from them,
as it appeareth by Come of your Lexicons,
where it s faid,cK*A^&amp;lt;x,CW.f, confiUum^

congregatio, &c. fonitur etiam fro loco iffo

ia quern convenitur. Lucianus, $ &amp;lt;$c&amp;lt;rf

w/-

OTtHop r 6nKhnoi&amp;lt;w i.e. Vbic*ri*m (in qua,

consultant) undiq\ flravero. And that the

Church has ever fince us d it in the fame

fort, (hall by and by appear, when we
come to infift more particularly upon this

Point. Fain would I know what him-
felf would call one of our Stone-Cburckes

in Latin, Templum, favours of Judaifm ;

and if I fhould have ufed a Word of

the ancient Fathers, and faid, De non

temerandis Baft/icis^
Cartads, or Dowinicis^

it may be, I Ihould have driven him to his

Dictionary, and yet left him puiled. I

thought/4ww too Prophane a Word,but
he perhaps would think it fomuch the fit

ter ;
for a Church, and a Play-Houfe feenj

a like to him.

B 4 Another
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Another of his Quarrels is, that I

apply the Place of Tfaiah the Prophet^

Cap. 56. 7. .My Houfe (hall be called an

*Houfe of Prayer, locally to Places of Pray

er, whereas he faith, it was fpoken fi

guratively of the Congregation of the

Faithful, I exclude nqt that Senfe, but

I allure my felf, our Saviour Chrirt,

when he whipt the Sellers -out of the

Temple, not out of the Congregation,

applied this Scripture to the very place
bf Prayer : and it is queftionlefs that

the old and late Claffick Writers fo ex

pound it,

Some Quotations here were intended

of Ancient &n Modern Authors, which

tho* I could
eafilyfupplj, jet being loth

to add anything to the Original Cop),
I leave it to the Learned Reader to

ionfu.lt the Commentators^ rvkich u

t&jfh done,

Again, it much offends him, that I

Interpret the Words of Saint Paul

i Ccrt 1 1 . 1 2. Defpifeye the Church ofGod ?

as fpoken of the Material Place, which
after his manner he will alfo have to {39

pnly understood of the Congregation ;

and had the Word Ecclefano other fjg-

iiiScatibn, then dpubtlefs- he; had obr
-

tain d
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iainM the Caufe. But obferve, I pray,
what I have formerly faid touching that

Point, and then take into your confide-

ration, the Words of the Apoftle as they

lye in that Chapter. Firft, in Vcr. 1 8. he

fays, ovi-efygjjuivtov VJJLMV
ov

cTocAfltfio., Qud,n-
ao convent

jlti in Ecclefia. For thefe be the

very Words, and how {hall weEnglifh
them is the Queftion ? Whether when

ye come together in the Congregation,
that is, in the Affembly ;

or when ye
come together in the Church, that is,

in the place of the AfTembly. I confefs

the Words indefinitely fpoken may bear

either Interpretation , and I condemn
neither of them in this place. Yet let

us fee which is more probable, or at leaft

whether my Trefpafs deferves hisRepre-
hcnfion. The Apoftle continuing his

Speech upon the fame Subject, in Ver* 2.0-

goeth on thus : oufCpjgj^W w v(gv *&)n

TUOJUTV, as it he Should fay, convenient}-

bus tgttur vobit in eodem^ leaving f)ii

ii O/JTO, in eodem, fpoken neutrally, and
afc it were, to be applied either to the

Affembly, or the Place
; which to put

it out of doubt, Bez* and our Englifh
Geneva Tranflation do add the Word,
locHs^ a place, in a different Lettev, to

declare the meaning of the Apoftle, and

read it accordingly : Whtn yqu come to-

gtttier
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getbey therefore into one Place. So that

now it is determined how the Word
Ecclefia, or Church, in the 18. Verfe
before going, is expounded : and then

joyn the Words fubfequent unto it,

wherein the Apoftle complaineth ofthe

abufing that thing, which before he

fpake of, and in Reprehenfion of the

Abufe committed therein by eating and

drinking; he faith Verfe 22. Hwe ye

%ot houfes to eat, and drink in ?
or, dc-

fpife je the Church of God ? Where the

very Antithesis of Houfes, to eat and

drink in, with the Church of God, do
ftill purfue the precedent Interpretation

of Ecclefia for the Place of AfTembly :

as if diftinguifhing between Places and

not Perfons, he fhould have faid, Your
Houfes are the Places to eat and drink

in, but the Church is the Place of Pray
er : otherwife he might perhaps have

faic!, Have ye not other Meetings to

eat and drink at, but defpife ye this

Holy Meeting? And I think it not with

out fpecial Providence, that the Tran-

flators therefore did tranflate here, i f
cKKfaeiois 1$ rSiS *&**$&&* &} 4* Ecclefiam

Dei eontemnitis ? Delpife ye the Church

qf God : not Defpife ye the Congrega
tion of God ? for the Word Chyrchey

coming of the German Word KJrken^
and
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that of the Greek Word
which fignifieth Uominkttmfx the Lord s

Houfe, and was in ancient Times,
as EufibiuA and Nicefbom* witnefs, the

common Name of material Churches,
doth to this Day properly fignifie the

fame : and we do never ufe it for a par
ticular Congregation, but either gene

rally for the Body or Society of the

faithful through a whole Kingdom, or

Common-Wealth ; or particularly for

the very place pf Prayer only.

,
This Foundation being now laid upon

the Words of the Apoftle himfelf, let

us fee how it hath been fince underftoocj

by the Fathers, and Doftors of the

Church, as well Ancient as Modern.
Hierotn s opinion appeareth already in

my Book, and Chryfoffom
j
s you fhall

hear anon. But this Man defpifeth the

firft, and therefore I am fure he will

account as lightly of the Second. A
Senate of Fathers moves him not an

Hair : a Right Monothelite, he oppofeth
his own only Will againft them all.Yet to

fatisfie fome others, whqfeEars perhaps
may be better in Tune, I will cite one

s

\yho for Humblenefsof Spirit, Integrity
of Life, and admirable Learning for

the time he lived in, hath ever fince

venerable throughout the World ;

and;
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$od noForreigner but our Country.Man
fade, who upon thefe Words, Numqyid
domos non hAbetis ? an Ecclefam Dei

contemnitis ?

Ecclefi& ( faith he ) homines funt de

dicitur ut exhiberet phi gloriofam

EcclepAm, hoc tamen ruocari etiam ipfam
domum orationum^ idem Apoftolus teftis eft,

abi ait, numquid domos non babetu Ad m&n-

ducandum & bibendum ? an Ecclefiam Dei

contemnitis ? & hoc quotidianus ufus lo-

quendi oktinttit, ut in Eccleftam prodire,

$d Ecclefam confugere, non dicatur ni(i

qui ad locum ipfum, fiarietefque prodierit,

vdconfugerit, quibiM Ecclefa Congregatio
continetur. But he will fay, that all this

old Wine favours of the Cask, there

fore we will fpend no more time in

broaching of it. Taft of the new. Peter

Martyr upon the Place. Qua,nAo conve-

*#*;] poteft ( faith he ) hoc referri ad

Ipcum qui units omnes contimbAt, ita ut

notetur corforalis conjunctto, &c. and then

An Ecckfiam Dei contemnitis ?
poteft

AC-

dpi Ecc/efia ( fa-ith he ) pro ca?tu Jacro7

*vel pro loco quo fideles conveniunt, &c.
Si vero de loco wtellexeris ( ut Chryfoftomus

yidetur [entire ) docemur tontzminari locum

ex dbufu. Vvde Augujtinu* dicebttt, InO-
ratorio nemo aliquid agAt nifi

ad quod

)
fmde & women recepit;

ad-alia.

\
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mutter* obemdtt plateas & domus habemtts,

And complaining of abufing of Church

es he goeth on : AtnunctemfU deambu-

fationibus, fttbulis& omnibus negotiisfro-

phams toto diepatent. Ckrijius flagelloparato

exfumculis, ejeffis ementibas^O vendenti-

bus temflum Dei repttrgavit
: and goeth

ftill on in this manner much further.

Marlorat alfo, acommon and good Friend

to our Preachers, being we!) pleafed with

this Expofition, and Inveftive of Peter

Martyr, tranflateh it verbatim into his

own Commentary upon this place;
and thereby delivereth it alfo to the

World as his own opinion.
But come we now to that Part of my

Book,whieh puts him moft out ofpatience
above all the reft

, my Application ofthe

8j. Pfalm tofuch as deftroy Churches^
and bereave them of their Maintenance,

This he faith, fitteth my matter as an

Elephants skin doth a Gnat, yea it hath

no Coherency therewith either figura

tively. Allegorical, or Analogical. To
retort his Scoff I might fay, it feemeth,

an Elephant of Abfurdity to the Gnat of
his Learning : but I defire rather to fa-

tisfiehim(5/ malitia non mutAverit in~

telleffum ) than to difgrace him.

It cannot be denied ifthere be a Cor-

refpondency between the Body of our

Church
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thurch and Common-Wealth, witfi

the Body of the Church and Common-
Wealth of the Jews, the fame muft alfo

hold
proportionality amongft the Mem

bers thereof, and in confequence that

the Paffages of State, of Government,
of Peace, War, Liberty, Oppreflion,

Profperity, Adverfity, and other Occur-
rents either aftive orpaflive, muft hold

fome Afpeft and Analogy, one unro the

other. And then alfo that whatfoever
is denounced againft the Enemies of the

one, trencheth comparatively againft the

Enemies of the other. Come then unto
the matter. The Prophet inveigheth

againft them that feek tofpoil, opprefs^
or difturb the Church of God feated in

l^dia^ be it openly by War, or fccretly

by fome Stratagem of Wit : Doth not

this thwart them alfo that attempt the

tike in our Church : Yes, faith he, againft
them of the King of Spain s Armado in

88. and thofe of the Powder Treafbn,
wherein the Univerfal Defolation both

of the King and Kingdom, Church and
Common-Wealth were not only pro-

jefted, but attempted by our Enemies.

But {hew me, will he fay, what
the appropriating of a pelting Parfo-

nage, or the pulling down of a flow
y
which you call a Church, is unto

this?
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this? for the one is an Elephant, the other

but a Gnat.

I anfwer. Eadem eft ratio partturn

qua eH totius. And out of this P.eafon

and Analogy our Saviour Chrift argueth,
him that cafteth but a lafcivious lookf
to be Guilty of the great Command
ment, non mchaberis

}
as well as him

that committed the very heinous A61
itfelf: and then alfo that whatfoever

the Prophet denounced! againft them
that fpoil the Church in general, the

fame defcends upon every particular

Man, that fpoileth the fame in any par
ticular Part : as, Omne genus prtdicrtur
de omnibus& fingulis fuis fpeciebus etiam

infimis & indvutduis.

Now that the taking up of thefe Par-

fonages, and defaceing of places of Pub-
lick Prayer is a Spoil of the Church of

God, appeared! in this, that the Means
and Maintenance for the Service of God,
and of his Mintfters, is thereby ditxri-

minifhed, and deftroyed, which Sub-
ftraftion of Maintenance from the

Minifter, God inMalachi^.S. declareth

to be a fpoyling of himfelf, for that

his Service is thereby hindred, and his

Church impaired. And although this

Man affirmeth, that although there were
never a Jtone Church or Minifter in the

Kingdom,
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/_ Kingdom, vet the Church, and Sjervice-

of God might ftand well enough, for

that every Man s Family is a Church,
and every Matter therepf tyed to inftruQ:

his Servants, every Father his Children :

yet by ex^pnple of the Church in the

time of the Apoftles, we ought to have

Places of Publick Prayer, and fome to

ihffruflE thefe Matters and Fathers ; for

the Husband, the Artifan, the Day-
Labourer, are not commanded to neg~
left their Vocation and turn Preachers,

as too many now adays do* And
tho^ perhaps fomefuch good Men out

of theft .Devotion would preach now
and thentoihftruQ: their Brethren, yet
who (hall do it ordinarily, and where
fhail the Affembly be entertained , fdr e^

very Town hath not a Guild-Hail, a

Seffions-Houfe, a Cockpit, or a Play-
Houfe fit for fuch a Multitude ? And
tho they may, as he faith, ferve God
abroad with Paul^ in a Dungeon with

Jeremy,or on a Muckhil with Job; yet
Heat or Cold, Wet or Wind will hinder

them at one time or other : fo that

doubtlefs it were very neceffary to
have a Man, and a Place puBlickly ap
pointed for the Service of God in every

Congregation. And then fince this

Man cannot perform his Office without
1

Maintenace,
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Maintenance, and fuch a Place 2ts we

fpeak of
,

the taking them away puts

him from doing his Duty, deprives

his Parifhioners of their Inftrufti-

on, and then by confequence fpoils

the Church of God ;
and fo the

Curfe of the Pfulm lyeth juftly againft

them.

But let us now take a view of the

Gnat he fpeaketh of, and which he con-

temneth fo much in refpeft
of the fmall-

nefs thereof. Had there been but three

or four of thefe Livings taken from the

Church, his Fancy might have had the

more Colour, to ufe fuch fond applica
tions : but if it cometh to three or four

Hundred, it groweth now beyond the

fize of a Gnat ;
what fhall we then fay

of 5845. Livings, or appropriate

nages, thus taken from the Church, which
is more by 1 1 26. than the half of all

thofetthat remain, and within 897. as

many as them all : for the Churches not

appropriate are but 5439. through all

England and Wdes ? So that the Parifhes

of the Churches appropriate contain near
about the one half of the Kingdom, D rdAm
which is more, if Hierom in his Epiftle
to Dardaws ( as I take it ) deceive me
not, than twice fo much as all the Land

though we reckon the King-
c dom
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Kingdom of Ifraelinto it, but many times
more than the Kingdom of Judea, which
contained but the two Tribes only that
ftuck to God

;
and of whofe times this

Pfalm feemeth to be a Prophecy* And
thus ye fee both theGnat and the Elephant
that he fpeaketh of, though I mean not
to propofe them to you by way of com-

parifon, but to difcover his intemperance
or want of Judgment.

But to fupport his Credit with a broken

Prop, it may he he will fay, that upon
the appropriating thefe Churches, and

transferring of them to the King, there

was a Provifion left in moft of the Pa-

rifhes for a Vicar or Curate, to do Divine
Service there, and that nothing was
taken from them but Superfluity : fo to

keep them in Diet, and bridle there im
moderate Luxury, which he proclaimeth
to be fo Exorbitant,as fcarcely all England^
and Virginia to bqot, can fatisfie. Lord,
biefsus 1 is it ppflible that our Church-
Men fhould become fo Monftrous ? or

hath Shimei thus railed agaLnft die Body
of them without his Peril ? I hope much
better of their Temperance, than of his

Tongue : But I leave them to make their

own Apology, for I have digreffed be

yond my purpofe,and therefore will fpend
noTime jn difcourfirtg upon the Provifion

made
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inade for Vicars and Curates in thefe

Churches appropriate. He feemeth to

be of Micah s Mind, that Ten Shekels,
or a matter of Four Nobles a Year,
befides Diet and a Suit of Apparel, is a

fair Maintenance for one of our Mini*

fters. In which point I have elfewhere

declared my felf at large, and will not

therefore here infift upon it; only this

I would know of him, what furplufage,
or fuperfluity there could be to give unto
the King, or take from the Church, when
befides the Maintenance ofthe Minifters,
much was to be difpofed by them in

relieving the Poor, and other Pious
Ufes.

HENRICUS SPELMANNUS
Richardofuo Careo* viro prteftanti

Sal. P. D.

MAnfuetudinisprorfuseft
(virEx-

ime ) ut hominem me parui, &
ignotum, tanta benevolentia ampleftere*
Quanquam enim fecundum honorum vo-
cabula qugs faftus mundanusjam obtinuit,
Equeftris dignitas major fit Armigera ;
in multis tamen Spelmwnus minor eft
Careo. Nee me certe pudet hoc liber iiis

c 2
profiteri;
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profited, Cum magnus ipfe fie edocuit

Au$pfliniM ;
& Epifcopus licet, Presbyte-

ro ceffit Hieronymo. Placent equidem&
liters tuse, & tua omnia ; placent feria,

placent joci, in nomine verb meo quse

egregia benignitate lufifti non poffum in

tuo (multo illuftriori) retribuere.Palmam

igitur cedo, : quod Graecis olim, in

Caria fua genre admirati funt, nos in Ca-
rea noftra gente agnofcimus : ingenium
fplendidum, bellarumque intentionum

fsecundiflimum. Deus bone ! quantum
in nomine, & ominis& numinis? Carix

gentes ( inquit Herodotus in clione) om
nium qua illis temporibusclaruerunt in-

geniofiflim^ erant. An fatale hoc Careo
nomini ? etiam in alio orbe, & poft tot

fecula ? quin & feni ? non equidem invi-

deo, miror magis : fed quern laudas au-

thorem ? an non Deus hanc tibi prae

casteris copiam fecit ? nee fola haec fed

concomitantia multa elargitus eft. Quid
ergo refpondit Simon ( Luc. 7. 43.,) in-

terrogandi domino, Quis plus diliget,

nonne is, inquit cui plus donavit ? refte.

Noftri quae volo. Si divina clementja
tantas tibi indulferit benignitates ; pdr-

pende fedulo, quantis tu amoris, mune-
ris &: obfequii vinculis tenearis. Bona
hssc omnia in te congeffit bonus hie do-

minus, animi, corporis, fortune: tune

in
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in ipfius familiam hoftis ^ccingeris
? quirt

& ab Ecclefia fua prsedam referres ?

QutifiAmfortu in re metiera fuiffes.

Sed in hoft.e probicatemagnofco ;
video

enim vacillantem te quafi, & de militia

ifta dubie cogitantem laudo. At fanum

illud confilium ample&ere, quod omnium

judicioprobatifTimum habetur, e dubiis

certius tene, nee periculis caput objicias :

hoc eft, omnino te non immifceas rebus

facris &Deodicatis,hoc poiTOtutiflimum.
Videsrem non leviterlitigatamadoftifli-
mis : Vides Patres , Concilia, omnem-

que Theologorum Scholam, graviterhos

infeftari, qui in res Ecclefias utcunque
involaverunt. Efto quod de decimis

dilTentiant, an fine de jure divino? in

ifto tamen non confentire foliim, fed &
conjura fle plane omnes videatur, Deo
dicata furripi non poiTein exitium Eccle-

fise. Quid autem eft Ecclefiam excindere

fi hoc non fit ? panem tollere Miniftrorum,

quin&fine noxa? At Ecclefiam ( aies)
in hocconnivifTe; Epifcopps confpirafle;
Parliamentaria ipfa comita Herculano
nodo rem cpnqlufiffej & fanxiffe? Sanxifle

dicam? imo Deum teftor quxnam fit

fanftitas in ifta fanftione. Sed de re

fumma, fumma cum humilitate. Nofti

c
| quam
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leois fit Ecclefia tunicam fubtra-

fturo, pallium etiam dimifit. Mat. 5.

Num auferreigitur tec liceat innocenti?

dicant Corvi.

In eo autem cum falutis fpem omnem
facramque ipfam pofuifti anchoram ; id

tandem revolvas animo, quinam hi effent

Epifcopi ,
& quoti ? Valerentne fuis

fuffragiis procerum laicorum multitudini

fqui fpe haec onmia devoraverant )

repugnaffe ? Taceo technas, dolum,

infidias, quse in tranfigendo negotio forte

non deiuerant. Sed efto Ecclefiam la:ta

fronte hxc omnia conceffifle ; Certe

eatenus cum Baroniaf Afcanio Cardinali

refpondente) in feptentiam ivero, Ecclefi

am nihil poiTe in fe ftatuere, hoc eft, in

fuam perniciem. Idem enim eft & fe

abnuere & Miniftrosfuosnon alere- Narn
in primis catalyfis illius legibus, nihil

ftatutum eft de Miniftrorum alimonio :

mel abripitur, fed nee loculi relinquntur,
nee alveus. Etiam ejiciuntur tarn apes,

quam faci, nulla ornnino habita examinis

ratione. Hoc juftum dixeris? Goncilio

certe turn lapfum eft, quod in cseteras

itemqueregni Ecclefias non graffatum (it.

Quid enim cmeruit Ecclefia Petri, utfuis

}uribus pottus privaretur quam Pauli ?

Quid Ecclefia. unius populi magis quam
ajterius ? a neutyis enim peccatum eft-

Ecce
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Ecce aenigmatis folutionem. Viatorem

duplicetn furibus eripuimus ;
liberum

hunc adhuc, fed ilium vinftum : de u-

troque ftatuimus (mifericordes ) ut inve-

nimus. Emancipatur liber
, perpetuo

carceri addiftus eft vinftus. Siccine nos

edocuit (Luc. 10. ) Samaritanus ? Sic

fidem noftram apud Deum tuemur.

Jurarnnt fane hi omoes, jurarunt, in-

quam, noftri majores, Reges, proceres,
Parliamentary^ ipfae celebritates, hoc eft,

Regnum integrum, omnifque populus,
non fuo (blum fed & noftro, & nepotum
noftrorum nomine, interpofitis etiam

Jhorrendis execracionibus nullafe unquam
temporum aeternitate, haec Ecclefias fur-

repturos. Quis obfecro nos liberos faciet

ab his Vinculis ? Quis audax orator cau-

fam hanc apud Deum aget ? An flocci

pendeas ? Cave de fidem, quam apud me
fplendidam habes illico labefaftes. Si

beati Rechabit^, qui nuda ipfa patris fui

mandataobfervaverunt, Annon maledifti

nos, qui non fingularis unius, non privati

cujufaam parentis mandata contemnimus?
fed quos dixi horum omnium fides, fanfti-

ones,vota,juramenta,pertinaci quafi im-

probitate perfringimus, violamus, manda-

taque nepotibus anathemata, in fingulo-
rum capita tanquam ex defiderio pertra-

himus, cum refra&ariis Judseis dicentes,

Safer nas fat, & ntto* noftros ?

c 4 Vereor
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Verepr infanos nos ( uti Judseosj non

difcernere qux ex his nobis proveniuni:
calamitates. Deum eriim putemus riec

mortalium curare vota, fed nee perfi-
diam : Quid fi lex una reperitina, ter

dena concilia, Senatus-confulta totidem,
omnium patrum decreta, una explofione

difruperit ? adeone inea fie inhxrendum
eft ut ne in judicium, nein examen vo-

cetur? non cogitabo equidem quod in

Tridentinum Concilium folus aufus eft

& fatis feliciter Cb&nnitiuS, Sediniquas

leges peccanci fepe populo irreperenovum
non eft

;
etiam in pcenam alias a Domino

immiffas effe, nt fcripturn eft, Doha iti

leges qu& non funt bon&amp;lt;e. Mihi autern

videtiir, cum de abolendis Monafteriis

cogitaret Senatus ille confultus (Anno 27,
Hevrtci OctAvi} nihil etiam tune in ammo
habuifle de tollendis Parochialium deci-

mis praediifve ;
fed de his tantum egifle

qu^e ipfis
ccenobiis inherebant: vel fiquis

id in corhu haberet feni, latuiffe hoc

opinor fandos patres qui confilio ad

erant : in illo enim Atu ne verbum qui-
demde parochianis Decimis, nee deEc-
cletiis, Pr3sdiifve parochialibus.Sed nee de

ipfis (quas vocant) appropriatis.Cum ve^Q

in vulgus jam exiiffet Aftus ille Parliamen-
tarius, cceperintque pmnia detiiolirij & VI

eripij e iurifconfultorum prodiit interpre-
?
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tatione, ut prada hose etiam in cafles regies

redigeretur. Partita ergo ea demum inter

regni nobiles, neceflarib tandem habitum

eft, ut fubal ternis legibus corrofaoraretur.

Sed quo me rapiet fili hujus deduftio?

difrumpendumcerte eft, ne ulterius tra-

har in Ubyrinthum. Putarem inccepturus
filentii veniam ( verbo uno aut altero) h
ite exoraffe ; quod in rus vocatum, itineris

me cura jam follicitat
; Quandoquidem

vero nequebrevis eft (dumredeam) via,
fed nee tempus ; hcec intera nobis excuffit

amor erga te nofter fufiiis multo quam
cogitarem. Academici autem nitoris

nihil in noftiis paginisdifquiras, oportet.
Commune enimillud (quod fcribis)mihi
tecum eft. Cantrabrigia ( miferum me)
mater exuit cum 17. aeftates non faluta-

veram,trajeftoquecelerrki]eLincolnienfi

hofpitio, in patrium folum adolefcens

revocor. Gravibus hinc inde implicitus

negotiis privatis, ( nee a publicis liber )
ter rapior in Hiberniam. Quod reliquum
fuit vitas fpatium, domi fatis serumnofe

exegij denuo otii defidero eaptus Londi-
num tertio hinc anno veni : pace vero
mihi videbar exoptatiffimafruiturus, qua
Mufarum limiaa ex voto deliberam. Sed
En ! nova in me rerum tempeftas, nova

fitium tnoles, inopinate proruit ; qua
luftantem adhucvarieq;agitatum, nefcio

quofque
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quolqtae detinuerit Poet# autem illud

teneo,-^flW/&amp;gt; Dew bit quoqaefinem. Habes
vitse noftr#compendium ;&Yquam vides)

rnagnam amoris effufionetxi, donee aliis

tuis ( per literas ) quaefitis refpondero,
Sanfte & faeliciter vale.

Londini, 18. Septemb, 1615.

After this, there is annexed An Anfner
to a Queflion of A Gentleman of Quality ,

m#de by A Reverend And Learned Divine

living in London, concerning the Settle

ment or Abolition o/Tythes by the Pwlia-

ment^ which caufed him to doubt how to dif-

pofe of hi* Son, whom He had
defigned for

theMinijlry. Wherein alfo arecomprir-
led fotne Animadverfions upon a late

little Pamphlet called, The Countrefs

Ple&agzhtttTythes, difcovering the igno
rant Miftakiags of the Authors of it,

touching the Maintenance of the Mini-

Jtry. And farther Animddverfions ufon
the Petition ofthe Committee r/Kent, a*

gainft Tythes, But thefe Diflertations

belong not fo properly to this Traft, De
won tvmertindi* Ecclefiu y

as to the larger

Trtatife concerning Tythes, and ought to be
an Appendix tq^that

ufeful Work, when
ever it is Reprinted-



the EDITOR.
As to the Author of the Second Traft,

The foor Vicar s Plea, I refer to the Ac
count given of the Book and the Au
thor, and the good Effefts of that La

bour, as given in the Cafe of Improprit-
tions , pag. 182. and lhall do nothing

more, but tranfcribe the Charafter and

Hiftory of him and his Writings from

Anthony 4 Wood, in his Athena Oxon.

Thomas Ryves, who writes himfelf in

fome of his Books Riviu*, was the fourth

Son of John Ryves of Damery Court in

Dorfetfoire, educated in Grammar Lear

ning in Wykeham** School near to Winche-

fter^ admitted true and perpetual Fellow
ofNew Coll. as a Native of LAngton in

the faid County of Dorfet^ after he had
ferved two Years of Probation

, Ann.
1 5 98, where applying his Studies to the

Faculty of the Civil Law, took the De
grees therein, that ofDoftor being com-

pleated 1610. about which time he was
an eminent Advocate in Doctors Com*
mom and the Court of Admiralty,, After.

wards he was one of the Matters ofChtn-

cery, and Judge of the Faculties andPr*-.

rogative Court in Ireland, where he was
held in great Efteem for his Knowledge
in the Laws. At Length upon the com

ing to the Crown of King Charles I. he

was
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was made his Advocate ,

and by hini

Knighted ; was engaged in his Caufe

when the Grand Rebellion broke out,
wherein he gave good Evidence of his

Valour; and, notwithftanding he was
then well ftricken in Years, yet he re

ceived feveral Wounds in Fights and

S/cirmfhes for his Caufe. He was ac

counted a thorough-pac d Scholar in all

polite Learning, was a pure Latinift,

and Mafter of a fmooth Stile. He un-

derftopd alfo the Common Law fo well,
that he was as fit to plead in Weftwinfter

Hall&amp;gt; as in his proper Courts ; and there

fore his, and the Affiftance of Dr. Duck,
were required by His Majefty at the

Treaty for Peace in the Ifle of Wight,
He hatfi \yritfen and publiflied,

The Vicars Plea: Or, that a Com
petency of Means is due to Vicars out

of the feveral Parifhes. Load. 1620.

Quart.

Regimini* Anglicani in Hibernia defen-

fio adverfu* Andecten: Lib. }. Lond.

1624. Quart.

Imperatvris JujlinieLni defenpo contrA A-
Iswannum. Lond. 1626. Oct.

Hiftoria, navalis &ntic[UA
; Lib 4. Lond.

. Oft.
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Hijl. navdis media : Lib. J. Lend. 1640.
Oft. What other things he hath pub-
lifhed I know not, nor any thing elfe of

him, only that he paid his laft Debt to

Nature on Jan. 2. or thereabouts, in

1651. and was buried in the Church of
St. Clements Danes without Temple-Bar,
near London^ on the Fifth Day of the
fame Month-, having fuflfer d much in

his Eftate for the King s Caufe, which
he had ftoutly defended.

De
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TO THE

READER.
ALL

the Veffels ofthe King s

Houfe are not Gold, or

Silver, or for Uies of Ho
nour

,
fome be common Stuff, and

for mean Services, yet profitable.
Of the firft fort, 1 am fure this

Traff is not. Whether of the o-

ther or no, 1 leave that to thy
Judgment. To deal

plainly, my
felf have no great Opinion of it ;

as finding my own
Imperfections,

and writing it only upon a pri
vate Occafion to a private Friend
without curious Obfervation of
Matter or Method. But having
alfo written a greater Work (much
of the fame Argument; and in

tending to
publifh, or fupprefs

d it-
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it, as I fee caufe ; I thought it

not unfit (upon fome Incourage-

ment) to fend this forth (like

a Pinnace or Poft of Advice) to

make a Difcovery of the Coaft^

before I adventure my greater

&quot;Ship.
If I receive good Adver-

tifement, I ihall grow the bold

er, Howfoever take this, I pray
thee, as it is : And let my Zeal

to the Caufe, excufe me in med-

ling with Matters beyond my
Strength.

H. S.



A L E T T E R
? Ihewing the

Occafion of this T R E A T i s E
7

to the Worfhipful his moft

Loving Uncle^ FR. SA.

MT good Vncle^ the Speeches
that pafs\l cafually between m

at our loft parting, have run often

Jince in my Mind ; and fo (per*

haps*)
have they done in yours. Tou

complained Cos God would have it)

that you werecrofs*d in the Building

you were in hand with^ upon a piece

of Glebe ofyour Appropriate Par*

fonage at Congham. / anfwer-

ed^ that I thought God was not

fleafed with it^ infomuch as it tend*

edto the defrauding of the Church,

adding (amongft feme other words)
that I held it utterly unlawful

ta

keep Appropriate Parfonages from
the Church^ &c.

d a But
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But our Talk proceeding, I per*

ceived, that as God had always his

Portion in your Heart
, fo in this,

though it concerned your profit, you

feermd traffable. It much rejoyced

me, and therefore apprehending the

Qccajion, I will be bold to add a

-Continuance to \hat happy Motion,

(fo Itruft, both you and iJhaU have
c
aufe to term

it,)
and bejides, to

give you fane Tribute of the Love

and Duty I
long

have ow d you.

Therefore (good Vncle) at your.

Heart hath happily conceived the/e

bleffed fparks, fo in the Name and

BieJ/ingofGody cherifb and inflame

them. No doubt they are kindled

from Heaven^ like the Fire of the

Altar
^
and are fent unto you from

God himfelfy to be a Light to you
in your old Days, (whenyour Bodily

Ryes fail you) to guide your Feet

into the way of Peace, that
Is,

the

way
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way and place from whence
they

came. So always I fray for
and

Weftminft. Your loving and

Aug. 17. 1 613.
faithful Nephew,

HENRY SPELMAN.

AN



sl



An Account of the Worth of this

Treatife, taken out ofthe Epi-
ftle to Sir HENRY SPELMAN S

Hiftory of Tythes.

IF
arty demand what Succefs the Labours of

this worthy Knight found among the Gen
tlemen of Norfo/l^ and other places, where he

lived long in very great Efteem, and publickly

imployed always by his Prince and Country in

all the
principal Offices of Dignity and Credit,

k is very obfervable to alledge (bme particular
Teftimonies worthy to be recorded to Pofterity,

and with all Honour to their Names, who were

perfwaded prefently upon the reading of this

Treatife, to reftore and render back unto God
what was due unto him.

And firft the worthy Knight prafiifed accor

ding to his own Rule : For having an Impro-
priation in his Eftate,

&amp;lt;vi%.
Middleton in

he took a Courfe to difpofe of it for the Aug
mentation of the Vicarage, and alfb fome Addi

tion to Congham-) a fmall Living near unto it :

Himfelf never put up any oF the Rent, but

difpofed of it by the Affiftance of a Reverend

Divine, his Neighbour Mr. Tborongood, to whom
he gave Power to augment the Vicar s Portion,

which hath been performed carefully : And ha

ving a Surplufage in his hands, he waits an Op
portunity
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portunity to purchafe the Appropriation of
Cong-

ham, to be added to the Minifler there, where

himlelf is Lord and Patron.

Next Sir {(alph Hare, Knight, his ancient aric

worthy Friend in that Country, upon reading oi

this Book, offered to reftore a good Parfbnage,
which only he had in his Eftate, performing ii

prefently, and procuring Licence from the King
and alfb gave the perpetual Advowfbn to St

Johns College in Cambridge, that his Heirs mighi

not afterwards revoke his Grant : Wherein h&amp;lt;

was a treble Benefactor to the Church : And the

College
hath defervedly honoured his Memor}

with a Monument of Thankfulnefs in their Li

brary, and alfb wrote a rdpe&ive Letter of Ac

knowledgment to this excellent Knight, to whom

they knew fbme part of the Thanks to be due

for his pious Ad?ice and Direction.

Sir fygcr Townfsnd, a Religious and very Lear

ned Knight, of great Eftate in that Country,

rcftored three Impregnations to the Church, be-

fides many fingular Expreilions of great Refpecl

to the Clergy, having had a great part of hij

Education together with Sir John
Sj&amp;gt;elman, (i

Gentleman of incomparable Worth) eldeft Sqr

to Sir Hsmy, and by his Dire&ions both attain

ed great Perfection and Abilities.

The like I have underftood of others in thai

Country, but cannot certainly relate their Names
;

and all Particulars at this prefent, that Shire a-

bounding with Eminent Gentlemen of fingulai

Deferts, Piety, and Learning, befides other Or

naments, as Cambden oblerveth of them.

In other parts divers have been moved witt

his Reafons to make like Reftitution, whereof 1

wi
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will mention fbme : As Sir William Dogintoni JLr-

Knight, of Hamp/hire, a very Religious Gentle*

inan j reftored. no left than fix Impropriations
but of his own Eftate, to the full Value of fix

Hundred Pounds Yearly, and more.

ftjchard Kjiigbtly, of Northampton/hire, lately

deceafed, reftored two Impropriations, Fanjtey

and Preftoni being a Gentleman much addicted

to Works of Piety, Charity, and Advancement

ofLearning, and (hewing great RelpecT: to the

Clergy.
The Right Honourable Bapttfl Lord titcksi

*f*
Vifcount Catnbden^ befides many charitable Works
of great Expence to Holpitals and Churches*
as I find printed in a Catalogue of them in the

Sutvey or London, reftored and purchafed many
Impropriations.

i; He reftored one it Pembroke/hire, which f~

2,. One in Northumberland, which coft 760 1.

5. One in Durham, which coft g66L
4. Another 2n

Dorfetfhire, which coft 760 h

He redeemed certain Chantry Lands, which

cpft 140 L And gave Penfions to two Minifters^
Whkh coft Sol. Befides Legacies to fevcral Mi*
nifters. j&quot;

1 - Tht Particulars more fully recited

in the Survey, to which I refer,
Pag&amp;gt; 761.

Mrs. Ellen Gulfton, Relia of Theodore Gulfton^

Doctor of Phyfick, a very Learned Man, being

poffefled of the Impropriate Parlbnage of Bard-

in f^% did firft procure from the King
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Leave to annex the fame to the Vicarage, an&amp;lt;J

to make it Prefentative , and having formerly th$

Donation of the Vicarage, ftie gave them both

thus annexed freely to St. Johns College in Qxon :

Expreiling many Godly Reafons in a pious Let
ter of her Grant, to advance the Glory of God
to her Power, (#c. Thus with devout Prayers
for a Bleffing from God upon thofe which ftioukj

be chofen Rectors there, {he cpmmendeth tn^

Deeds and Conveyances of the. Parfbnages for

ever to the College.

*f The Right Honourable Lord Scudamore, Vi-

fcount SI
ego,

hath very pioufly reftored much to

fome Vicarages in tierefordfhire j whereof yet I

tannot relate Particulars fully.

1 Divers Colleges in Qxon haying beeo ancient-

Jy poffeffed of Impropriations, have of late Year.s

taken a Courfe to referve a good portion of their

TytheCorn from their Tenants, thereby to in-

creafe the Vicar s Maintenance : So that the beft

l^earhed Divines are willing to accept ihe Livings,
and yet the College is hot diminiflied in Rents, but

, |ofeth on*y fbrrie part of their Kn^, when the

\fenants come to renew their Leafes.

In particular, Chnfl-Churcb in Qxon
r

hath been

very careful in this kind. Likewift New-College,

Magdalen-College, and Qusens- College, have done

the like upon their Impropriations, and fbrn Bo

thers have made Augmentations alfo. , ? j.: f j fll

Certain Biftiops
;

alfb have done .the like/^ as

Dr. Mom?w, /hilehe was K^iopof.LichfieU, dy
abau- a good pan of his. Fine tq iocreaf

t*ow of the Minifter in the, Vicarage of fjt

t
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Jn Northamptonjkire, belonging to his BHhoprkk%
and fo did his Succeflbr Dr. Wi$ti for the Vi

carage ofTorcefler alfb in the feme Shire: Which
was very pioufly done, confidering what great
Lands and Manners were taken away from that

Biflioprick among others, and fome impropria*
Jtions given in lieu of them.

And while Sir Henry Sfelman lived, there came *
fome unto him almoft every Term at London^
confult with him, how they might legally re-

ftore and dilpofe of their Impropriations to the

Benefit of the Church : To whom he gave Ad
vice as he was beft able, according to their par
ticular Cafes and

Inquiries ; and there wantecj
not others, that thanked him for his Book, pro-

inifing
that they would never purchafe any Uicb

appropriate Parfonages to augment their Eftates.

TO



j
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T O T H E

R E A D E R.

REader,

this fmall Treatife was jo Years

fmce written and publifhed by my Fa-

tiler, now deceafed
;
his Intent was to dif

fwadeaProphanation of Chnrches, and to per-
fwade a Reftitution of Tythes and Impropriatfe
ons to the Church : Wherein although he was
not fo happy as with Saint Peter at once to con

vert Thoufands, yet was he not with him fo in-

fuccefsful, as to fifh all Night and catch nothing i

For fome were perfwaded with what is written,
nor can I fay that others believed not

;
but rather

think, that like the young Man in. the Gofpel,

they went heavy away , becaufe they had too

great Pofleflions to reftore.

Mifchiefsare with more.Eafe prevented tHari

eured 3 Men fboner diffwaded from a Reception^
than perfwaded to a Reftitution. While there

fore the great Diffolution of Eijhofricks and Dea-?

varies is only threatned not afted, I have caufed
a Reimpreffion of this Traft, hoping that (as at

firftj it Will find fome Believers, and the rather^
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becaufe written long fince by one, no Levite, him-
felf and Children as his Anceftors meer Laymen,
not having nor hoping for any Ecclefiaftical Pre

ferment, and therefore I am confident he took

his Motives folely from the Diftates of Religion
and Confcience, himfelf praftifing what he would

perfwade thee. I know thy Argument for retain

ing Impropriations , Abbeys, &c. is, -the Law
hath made them Lay-Fees, thoudidft legally buy

them, and therefore may ft lawfully keep them.

I confefs our Statutes of Diffolution have

changed the Courfe of the Fee, from a Politick

Succeffion to a natural Diffent
;
and unhappily put

a Layman into the PriefPs Place. But tell me if any
Statute or Human Law doth, or can take away
the Dedication or the Confecration of Abbeys,
Monafteries &c. difcharge or annul the Intereft

which God and his Church hath in them, and for

which they were founded; as that Hofpitality,fick,
and feeble Men may be maintained, Alms given,
and other charitable Deeds be done, and Prayers
be there faid, as is declared in the Statute 35.
Edw.I.* or can any Statute divert, and difpenfe
with the many and heavy Curfes of the Church,

upon theViolatorsof Church-Liberties, to which
the whale Kingdom hath not only cried Amen \

but by Aft of Parliament hath enjoyned the Bi-

ihops to curfe the Violators ? If thefe be not re

moved,

* I. a, is
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moved, then remain they ftill dedicated, ftill con-

fecrated to God ;
and then feek and fatisfie thy

felf, whether thou having the Appropriation and

Tythes, but as the Abbot had them, and receiving
the Profit as the Abbot did, art not as the Abbot,

tyed in Law and Confcience, or one of them, to

perform the Duties? For tbat he was, appears by
the Opinion of all Judges* 1 8. Elix,. where it is {aid

by the Judges, that none is capable of an Appro
priation (for fo the Law calls them) but only Bo
dies politick, not natural; and the reafon is, be-

caufehe that hath the Appropriation, is to be per

petual Incumbent^ which a natural Body, that

muft die, could not be. And tbat Body politick

(to have the Retory,the Glebe,and Tythes,)muft
be Spiritual, not Lay. For in that he is made
Parfon (faith the Book) he hath the Cure of the

Souls of the Parifhioners, and therefore muft be

Spiritual ;
for by the fame Reafon that a Patron

cannot prefent a Layman to his Church, by the

fame Reafon a Layman cannot be an Appropria-
tor : For they are both Parfons of the Church : The
prefented Parfon for Life, the Appropriator for

ever. And therefore Plowden^ faith, that the Ap
propriator, be he Abbot or Prior,^. is as fully in

cumbent Parfon
,
as if he had been prefented, in-

ftituted, and indufted : And, as Parfon, flhall have
his Aftions, and that he that is duly made Parfon^

B 2 in

, fol, 495, -\ $ /c-J, $00.
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is thereby made poffeffor of the Parfonage, for the

fpiritual Office, attrafts the pofleffions ofthe things

belonging to the Office, and in that he is Parfon, he
receives the Tythes not as granted to him, but as

things annexed to the Office of a Parfon. And
Tythes are frequently in our Common Law ter

med Spiritual things, becaufeannexM to the fpiri

tual Office. By thefe Books and Refolutions of the

Judges it is clear, that the Appropriator was the

incumbent Parfon, and had the Cure of the Souls

ofthe Parifhioners, and that upon the Prefentation

of the l

Appropriator, or upon the DiiTolution of

the Abbey, the Church became void, and prefen*

tative, as other Churches upon Refignation, or

Death of the Incumbent,

For Appropriations fas thou now feed:) were but

Parfonages with Cures ofSouls,annex d and appro

priated to a particular Abbey, or Religious Houfe.

For when their Fraternities became numerous, and
their annual Charge greater than their yearly Re
venue, Providence to provide for their Family
made them think how to increafe their In-come :

and themfelves being Patrons of many rich Par

fonages, obtained feverally ( as occafion ferved ) li

cence from the King, and confent from the Ordina

ry, to annex or appropriate that Parfonage to their

Abbot,and hisSucceffors forever;whereby they be

came perpetual incumbent Parfons, and anciently
did

1 flow, fit. 3$, 35 &amp;lt;
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did duly officiate the Cureby one of their Fraterni

ty, until! the Statute of R/V. 2. prohibited the ap

propriating any Church, unlefs a Vicar be conve

niently epdowM by the difcretion of the Ordina

ry to do Divine Service, and keep Hofpitality : and
the Satute of2

4. Hen. 4. ordained, that no Religious

fasMonks and Fryers were)fhould be made Vicars

to any Church appropriated, but Seculars fas our

Minilters now be canonically inftituted, and inclu

ded. ) Upon thefe Statutes it will concern the Ow
ners of Churches appropriated fmce 15. Rich. 2.

to fee, that out of the Profits of the Church a con

venient Summ of Money be yearly paid to the

poor Parifhoners, and a Vicar indowM as the Sta

tute of the ^ i
&amp;lt;j.

of R. 2. appoints, or elfe the Stat,

4
4. H.4. avoids the Appropriation, and then the

Church becomes again prefentative.
But fome willobjeft, that impropriate Churches

with their Oblations and Tythes (the Fat of Irapro-

priationsj are made Lay and Tern pora 1,
and as Lay

and Temporal things, difpofable at the will of
the Owner

;
a Doftrine which fo needy concerns

theEftatesand Livelihood offo many Men in this

Kingdom, as I (hall not averr the contrary f

left fome Demetrius with his Fellows, tumult a-

B
3 bout

1
15. %ic. 2. M. 6.

5

4, ff,$-ct. \z.
l

15,^-5. 2. a. 6.

4 //. 4. b-rf, 1 2,
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about it ; yet give me leave to offer the fame

oppofite Confiderations , but leave them, and

their Refult to thy Judgment and Confcience.

Confider firft, that while God faith,that ye have

robbed me of my Tythes and
Offerings, God claims

the Title and Intereft of them to be in him, not

in the Prieft nor in the Levite, they being but

God the Owner.

Remember too, that our Statutes * have de

clared Tythes to be due to God and holy Church,
ancT thy withdrawing thy Tythes a neglefting

thy Duty to Almighty God : And then confider,

that if the Tythes be God s, it matters not whe
ther his Title be by Divine Right, (as our f
Law and Lawyers, not to prefs that with the

Refolution of Councils, and Opinions of Cano-

nifts, Fathers, and Divines, quoted by the Au

thor, have taken them to be 3) or by human Con-
ftitution

;
for what Statute, what Law, can con

clude God, or bind his Right? Then weigh
how the King (from whom thou claimed) had

the Tythes thou haft, and to what Intent he had

them.

The Statute of 27 H. VIII. gives the King the

fmaller Abbeys and Houfes of Religion with their

Appro-

*
27. Jff. VIll. CA. 20. 32. H. VIII. CA. 7.

f Pier. 28. H. VIII. /ojtyg. Tythes are due by the Law ofGocL
ty debho. Co. 2. Wincteft* cafe. /0 45. b. Tythes arc clue by Divine

tfifht.
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Appropriations and Tythes. To the greater, H
VIII. makes his Title by Grant and Surrender of

the Abbots, Priors : Which between 27 and Ji H
VIII, had been laboured by Cromwell-^ with fome
he prevailed by Intreaty and good Annuities, with
others by the King s Power and Sword : For the

Abbots of GUffenbtiry,
2
Reading, and 3 Colcbe*

fter, whofe Innocency had made them regardlefs
of Threats, and their Piety abhor Rewards to be

tray their Churches ; were therefore (faith God-

tv/X)tendredtheOathof4 Supremacy, which they

refufing, are, as Enemies to the State, condemned
and hanged; others, terrified by their Examples,
leave all to the Difpofe of the King, who not reft-

ing on thatTitle,procures the Statute of 3 iKVIIL
c. i

}.
which reciting (how truly do thou judge)

the Grants, Surrenders
,
&c. to have been freely^

voluntarily, and without Compulsion, gives all the

B 4 Reli-

2

Hugh Farringdon.
*
John Becb. Goodrv. 167.

4 There was no Oath of Supremacy, until i EH\. but thefe

that denied H. 8. to be Supreme Head of the Church, were in

dited upon the Statute 26. //.VIII.c. 12. fi nee repealed, for that

they malitfofe opi.imes, dcfiderante-s
t & vohntes depri-jxre Domi-

num Kegem dt Dignhxte, Titulo, & nomineftatm fug %egtl. Said,
that the King was not Supreme Head of the Church. And upon
this were Fifar Bifhop of fyckefter, Sir Thomas More, Exmew, and
divers others indicted, convicled, and executed, by virtue of a
Commiffion of Ojer and Terminer, direfted to Audley Lord Chan
cellor, the Duke of Suffolk, and other Lords, and all the fudges
as appears by the Reports under the Hand of Sir John Spelmw, who
was then a Judge of the King s Bench. **
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Religious Houfes, with their Appurtenances and

Tythes, to the King, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs

(as the Statue 27. of Hen. VIII. did) in as large a

wanner
,

as the Abbot had the fame^ to difprfe
there

of at his Will and Flexure (but) to the Honour and

Pleafure of Almighty God: Nor is there any one

Word either in this Statute of the 3
1. or that of

27. Hen. VIII. to alter or change the Primitive

Nature and Ufe of the Tythes: And therefore

the Statute of the 32. Hen. VIII. calls the With

drawing of thy Tythes, whether prbpriate or im

propriate, a neglefting of thy Duty to Almighf
ty God, thereby inferring, that the Tythes are

ftillduetoGod.

Confider, that thy impropriate Tythes are yet
even in Law called Kcclefiaftick, and folely reco
verable in the Eccjefjaftical Courts ; and that the

ptatute of 2. Edw. VI. gives one and the fame Re-
inedy both for the Prefcntative, and Impropriate
Tythe, and therefore muft make both, or nei

ther, Lay and Temporal.

Enquire top, whether the
Impropriatqr hath

fhe Cure ofSouls the Abbot had, fefpecially where
ho Vicar is endowed^ if thou doft find he hath

pot, know who hath
;

for the Sheep muft not be
without a Shepherd ,

nor he without the Milk
oftheFlpck.

Learn by what Statute, what Law, the Jm-
Drdpriator. if freed of the Cure, is vet tyed to

]
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repair the Chancel, as the Abbot did, and as the

Abbot, (where no Vicar is endow d) tyed to pro

vide one to officiate Divine Service and Sacra-

craments. If Impropriate Tyt^es be Temporal

Things, why doth the Impropriator in all Courts

make this Title in the Churches Right ? If Lay
and Temporal, why wear they thefe Ecclefiafti-

cal Badges.
I cannot for my part think, that Statute, which

declares Tythes to be due to God and HolyChurcb^
which directs (among other things,

even Impro
priate TytHes) to be difpofed to the Pleafare and

Honour ofAlmighty God, which callsthe withdraw

ing thy Impropriate Tythes, a neglecting thy Du^

ty to Almighty God
-,

I cannot think, that thefe

Statutes did either alter, or intended to alter the

Ecclefiaftick Primitive Nature and Ufe of Tythes,
and the rather, becaufe I find that the Lawyers,
who likely had the Penning of them, did hold

Tythes due by Divine Right ; and annex d to the

Spiritual Office of the Parfon, and confequently
not alterable. And then thbu that juftly con-

demneft this Parfon, or that Vicar, for fometimes

neglefting his buty,think with thy felf, what Ac
count will be exafted of thee, that received the

fame Sallary and Wages with the Parfon andVicar
;

yetdoft totally neglect the Duty, and mifpendeft
all the Church Revenue upon thy own private Oc-

cafiops, while the Canon * of the Apoftles would
not

v
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not permit the Bifhop to challenge ought to

himfelf, or to difpofe among his Kjndred or Friends,

but to adminifter them, Tanquam Deo intuente,

to the Poor and Fatherlefs. And confonantto that

is that in Ctudri* Cafe in the fifth Report, where
the Abbot might not diffend the 2 Free Alms of the

Abbey (much lefs thou Tythes) 3
upon hi* Secular

Friend, but in Hofpitdity upon the Poor, the Father-

lefs,
the Stravger, &c. and if fo, then the Abbots

were but God s Truftees, and as his Almoners,

difpenfed them to God s Penfioners, the Poor,
the Fatherlefs and Widow. And do thou en

quire how thou haft them and 4
oughteft to dif

pofe them. For I fear that at the laftand gene
ral Audit, thou wilt find them great Clogs to

thy Account, and in the J0/w/?,Ruines to thy Fa

mily 5 yet I doubt not but thou wilt find proba
ble Reafons as well as Law, for retaining of Im-

propriations, and Abbeys,which thou haft bought,
or

1 Cooh
&amp;lt;). Report. foL u. 2 Free Almes were the Rents and

Revenues, as appears by the Statutes. . 1.24. i^.E.lll.

17.
s Sir Edward Cook, in his CM.&gn& Chtrtt.

4
649. in his

Comment upon 2. Edw. VI. touching Tythes, quotes the Text in

Dem. 14. And the Levite (hall come, and the Stranger, the Fa

therlefs, and Widow, within thy Gates (hall eat thereof. Here

is (faith he) the right ufe whereto Tythes fhould be employed ;

and furely had they been lay or temporal, then they, no more

than other temporal things are tyed to Eccleiiaftick Ufes. And

he wrote long after our Statutes, and beft knew the Tower and

Operation of them.
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thy Friends left thee : Yet read thisenfuing Trea-

tife, the Reafons may perfwade thee, ifnot, with

me view the Infuccefs of Sacrilegious Perfons.

But before thou canft judge of Sacrilegious

Perfons, thou muft know, what is Sacriledge,

for fuch there is, elfe the Apoftle erred, who,
whilft thou fayeft, that thou /bait not commit Ido

latry, upbraids thee With, and committejt thou Sa

crilege?

Sacrilege is the Diverfion of Holy and Ecclefi-

aftick things to Prophane and Secular Ufe, as

Simeon and Levi, Theft and Sacrilege, be evil

Brethren : Theft robs thy Neighbour, Sacrilege

thy God. Tythes are fo undoubtedly God s In

heritance, as though fome have curioufly dit

puted his Title to them, as how due : yet none
but the Imfropriator denies his Right to them, as

not due: But Tythes and Impropriations are the

Subjeft of the enfuing Difeourfe, therefore I will

offer thee my Conceit, how Abbeys and Montjle-
ries are confecrated to God, and ought not to

be prophaned by Secular Ufe.

It is noted that in all 4ges9
in all

Religions^
the Temples of their Gods were accounted Holy,
and not to be prophaned by Secular Service:

And this being fo univerfally obferved in feveral

Ages ,
in differing Empires , contrary Religions^

it muft needs be by the Command of the uni-

verfal Monarch, God,
Reafon
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Reafon taught a Heathen to conclude, Quod
ah omnibus Gevtibus obfervatum eft, id non

nifi A Deo

fancitumeft : Did God by the Law of Nations
teach Heathens to keep the Temple of their falfe

Gods as facred
;
And doth he not by the fame Law

Command thee, a Chriftian,to preferve his own
holy and unviolated ?

The Drc&amp;gt;//,thatf to his greater Condemnation )

beft knows God, and is therefore his belt Counter

feit, gets himfelf among the Heathen Temples,

Prieft^0blati(ws,znd tothefe the Attributes of holy,

andfared-, he knew them to belong to God and his

Church, and therefore, to be like the moft high, Ur

furps them to him and his-

The Dez^/knew that the Temple of God which
fanftifies the Gold that is upon it, muft needs be

holy it felf, and
ftitftifie

the ground on which it

Hands, and therefore the Devil taught his Difci-

plesthatdoftrine,
1 Licet tdesfarst Claudii

C&amp;lt;eja-

ris
co/lapfa fit, religio

tamen occupatfolum. Profit

could not tempt Trq* to permit publick Baths

to be made where once C*/ir s Temple ftood, the

holy ground muft not be prophaned by fecularim-

ployment. Yet thou, a Chriftian, dolt net ipare
the very Tewfle of God, himfelf. Shall it not ( in

this point) be eafier at the laft day forTraja^
than for thee ? for if he, a Heathen, thus efteemed a

falfe God, that muft come to be judged, how would
he

Plln, Fpifl. /, 10 /. 615.
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he have reverenced, the true and everlajling GoA

( had he as thou ) known him ? but this only ar

gues, and doth not prove a Sanctity in Temples^
But God himfelf hath told us in x

Leviticus^

that Lands and houfes may befanctifed to the Lord,
but they are redeemable at the value eftimated

by the Prieft, and a fifth part more. But God
there tells us, that things devoted are moft holy to

the Lord % and not redeemable : the reafon given

by Divines is, because
it was given with A Curfc,

and if that be the reafon
;
do thou then perufe the

Charters of Foundations of Monasteries and Alkies^
and tell me if they be not devoted and moft holy to

the Lord. And then, ifnot redeemable, much lefe

I think to be taken from the Church ; without

any fatisfa&ion, or confent of the Priefts.

The Charters were ufually in thefe words, Con-

cefft Deo& Ecclefa &c. offero Deo &c : confrmavi
Deo & Ecclefa, and thefe Grants have in our
Common Law been adjudged good and valid

;
our

much reverenced Magna Charta, fo oft confirmed

by Parliament, beginneth with Coceffimus Deo

quod Ecclefta Anglicana libtra ft &c. and 3 Sir

Edward Cook in his Comment upon it
, faith,

What is granted for God, is in Law deemed to be

granted toGod^vhat isgrantedfor his honour
y
what

for

1
Levit. 27.

2
verf. 28. 3 Cook (Mtgva Chin*, fol, 2, quod

dMum Ecclefia datum JDtQ* Lib. 6.f. 176, ^.285,
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for Maintenance of hu Service, of his Religion, is

granted,
to and for God, and that anciently thefe

Grants weregood in Law.

The Capitular of Charles the great faith, that

the Dedications were on this Sort, the founder

mentioning in a Writing all he intended to give,
and holding it over the Altar, fpake thus to the

Prieft : / here give unto God all things contained

in this Writing^ for the Remiffion ofmy Sins 8cc. and

for them, for whofe Good, God will accept them, and

by thefe to promote God s Service in Sacrifice, in

Lights, in Suftentation of the Clergy, the Poor, and

in all things honourable to God, and profitable to his

Church ;
and, if any Man fly

all take thefe away (which

God forbid) let him for his Sacrilege give a moft

ftriff
Account to God, to whom they are now dedica

ted, now devoted.

The founders of Religious Houfes, in the Con-
clufion of their Deed, following the Example of
* Darius, imprecate a moft heavy Curfe on them
that violate or withdraw their Gifts, f Venientl*

bus contra h&c & deftruentibu* ea occurrat Deus in

gladio irt, & furoris, & vindiffa, & maleditfionis

And

6. 12. And the God that caufcd his Name to dwell there,,

Kings and People that put to their Hands to alter or de-

ftroy this Houleof God.

-f- dpoftohtKs BeKedi&w. inAwgl, Append. fecUnd.-f. 60.- 13. E* fc
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And here is to be remembred, that Abbeys and

fitft
cries had in them Churches and Chapels,

which had from the Bifiops and Clergy a more

particular Dedication and Confecration
,

than

from their Founders, the Bi/bop ufing therein

much Alms, many fryers, and fome Decent Ce-

remonies, and after, even to the Diffolution, the

Sacraments
,
were there constantly adminiftred,

and our Anceftors had fo reverent an Efteetn of

Churches
,
as following the Example of Chrift,

would not permit buying and felling in t\\zChurch-

yard, but by Parliament prohibited it.

Now confider, that if under the Levitical Law,-
which in this was moral, and not taken away, the

fingle Aft of devoting thy houfe to the Lord, con
ferred fuch a Santfity, fuch a Holinefs upon it, that
it could never be redeemed, but at a fifth Part
more than the worth, and that valued by the

Prieft: Shall the Founders Gift, (which was the
Dedication in the Levitical Law) d\z fervent Pray
ers and Interceffions of the Clergy and Church, the

long and frequent Adminijiratwn of Service and
Sacraments under the Go/pel, fhall thefe add no

thing of Sanctity, nothing of Reverence to it? But
even where thy Fathers and Grandfathers for ma
ny hundreds of Years reverently on their Ranees
received myjiically the Body and Elood of Chrift,
there thou (to avoid Superftition) dolt facrilegi-

oufly feed thy ()#, and thy Aft, and not permit

ting
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ting Cbrijt&amp;gt;
as at firft, to lye between them, but

more uncivil than the Jewijb Hosi, turneft him out

to make room for them.

But thou wilt fay thefe Abbeys, thefe Monafte-
ries were Founded, and Dedicated by Idolatrous

Perfons, Confecrated by Popish Bijhops, and for

Superftitious Vfes,, and therefore not facred, nor

acceptable to God.

For the Unworthinefs of their Perfons, and
their Aft., confider, Corah and his Company,who^
as God himfelf faith,were Sinners againft theirown
Souls : Nor canft thou think the Sinfmall, where
thou findeft their Punishment fo great ;

for God
(mites them not as TJzziah with Leprofie, nor with
Withered Hands zs^eroboam, nor with Death like

TJ&za, but to make their Punifhment anfwerable

with their Offe#M9
God doth a new thing mlfrael,

Fire from above confumes thefe, and the Earth

from beneath, fwallows up thofe Men
;
and al

though Mofes be commanded to fcatter the Fire,

(for Civil Magiftates may quench the Fire of Rebel

lion} yet Aaron the Eccleiiaftick Hand muft fii ft

gather up the Cenfors % for they were Holy, and

God gives there the Reafon why Holy , for faith he,

they offered
them to the Lord. And if fo bad Men,

by a fingle and fo bad an Act, did confecrate

their Cwfon to the Lord] needs muft the Piotti

G//rand Charity of the Founders, with the often

Fryers and Sacraments of the Church daily ufed

for
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For many ye^rs^ needs muft tb&jftflftifit the Churcti

6r Chapel where qfed. , ; .

,

While God fpake once from the Euflj to Mo*

fes,
he Commands him not to draw nigh, and yet

at that diftance bids him putoffhisjhooes, for the

ground was holy. And 2
Jojhtia muft be barefoot while

he fpake with the Captain of the Lords Hoft, becaufe

the ground was holy.

Confider then, that if the places be holy, where

God fpake once to Mofes^ once to the Captain of
the Lords Hoft ;

needs muft the Church or Chapel
be holy, where God hath fo often fpoken to thy
Fathers in Sacraments and Sermons, and where

they to him fo often in Prayer and Thapk&i ttixgi

If publick holy Affions do not fanftife the

place were acted, David (though he would not

offer to God that which coft him nought ) needed

not to buy that which he did not offer
; the Threfi~

ing-floor of Araugna, it had been fufficient for

David to pay for the Oxen and threfhing insiru~

merits, that muft be burnt, not reftored : Thejfodr

remained, but not for Araugntfs ufe ( faith a
Learned Divine) for by David s Sacrifice,- the/00r
was devoted andfanffifed to the Lord, and might
not return to worldly imployment, which DwiA
knew, and therefore bought it.

But thou wilt fay thefe are Dedications and Stoi-

tltons under the
Law&amp;gt;

not under the Go/pel. Tis tru

C thefe

Exod.
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thcfe were Sanctions under the Law, and were

Moral, not Ceremonial, and therefore remain un

der the Go/pel. Chriftthat fends thee from the.^/-

tar, to be reconciled to thy Brother, commands
thee to leave thy Gift behind thee at the Altar,

and the reafon given by Divines
is, becaufe thou

haft devoted it to the Lord
,
the Gift remains holy,

and might not return to the World
;
for though

thy Perfon be not accepted, yet thy Gift by thy

devoting is holy to the LW, as were the Cenfers, in

the day of Corah.

Thou feeft that Chrift, who would not Peter

fhould ftrike to refcue him, his Matter from

violence, yet hehimfelf (Irikes to free t\\zTemple
from Sacrilege; and thou caml not think that

Chrijl ftroke this day to preferve, what he would

abolifo the next day, the Sanction of the Temple.

Do but confider that of Ananias zn&Saphirah,
and thou wilt conclude, that the devoting any thing
to God,is under the Gofpel, afanctifyng it to the Lord

;

and the withdrawing it, muft then be Sacrilege,

which was Ananias fin, agreed by all Divines
;
and

^junnM in his notes upon it faith,pfW/V/w confecraffet

Ecclefa, they had Confecrated it to the Lord
;
to

conclude, thou canft not violate or irreverently life

a Church or Temple, but thou muft difrationate

St. PauPs argument, who difTwades the pollution of

thy Body, beeaufe it is the Temple ofthe holy Gho/l.

Thou-
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Thou may ft obferve our Law-bdolcs to have

field Tythes due by Divine Right ;
our Parliaments

in their Statutes too, have acknowledged Tythes

duetoG^and holy Church, and this both before^
and after the Statutes of Dilutions ;

and that aC

this day the Law reckons Tythes of Impropriate,
as well as of Prefentative Churches, to be Ecclefia-

ftick things ;
and if this will not perfwade a Refti-

tutionof fuch as thou haft, yet let it diflwade a

Reception of more : For I know thou wouldft not

buy a Title litigious between thee, and thy neigh
bour

;
and wilt thcu that, which fat beft ) is que-

ftionable between thee and thy God, that rriuft

judge the Title, and in a Court where thou canft

have no Advocate but his Sofywhom thou wouldft
difinherit ?

But the Deftruftibn of C0r*& perfwades more
with the Jfraelites, than the foft Voice of Mofes$
and fUch Oratory may take thee, Hell hath frigh
ted fome to Heaven

;
view then the infucccfs of

farilegious Persons in all ages, that will prevail
with thee : for had Corah and his Complices been
vilited after the Vifitation of other Men, thou and
I, nay perhaps the whole Congregation of IfrteL
would have believed what they faid is truth, it

founded fo likereafon
;
and approved what they

did as pious, it looked fo like Religion : but their
end otherwile infornrd them : and better inftru-
fted us : I will not trouble thee with Precedents
of foreign Nations, as Bohewia,the Palatwaf

;
and

-
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Germany, where under colour of B.eformntion^ the

ruine of Mon*fteries, and Religious Houfes, migh
tily inriched for the prefent both publick and

private Coffers, and now \hzRwenous War hath

both exhauited the Wealth, and almoft unpeopled
the Country ;

hoc omen Dem avertat. I will there

fore tye my felf to our own Country, and Story,

unhappily plentiful in miferable examples.

I will begin with William the Conquerer \
In the

firft year of his Reign, he fires by his Normans, St.

1 Peter s Church in Tork. In the 4
th

,
he rifles the 2

Monasteries
,
and about the 3 1 8 th

year of his Reign
deftroy d 36 Mother Churches in Hampfbire, to

.make his New-oreft ;
takes all their Plate,a\\ their

Treafure, even the Chalices. In the* i
J
th

year of his

Reign, the Son of his own Loins {Robert of

Normandy ) rebels againft him, and in Eattel

beats his Father from his Hoffe, wounds his Perfon^
and (which isworfej \\isHonour. About the i9

th

year, Richard his fecond ( but firft beloved ) Son,

fporting in his Father s New-Forreft, is there

ftrangely killed by the goaring of a Stagg, faith

5 Spee^
* Cambden by a peftilent Air. In the 2oth

of his Reign, he burnt the City of* Maunts, and
Church of St. Maries, with two Anchorites

;
and

corning too nigh the flame, the heat of the fire

and

Hoti.f. 7.
2

lM.f. 8. 5
Speed.f. 429 C^wW. Bm. 259.

4

12. Speed. 428. &amp;lt;^rr. Pdr.fol. 10. JJ?fei/. 429,
6 C rfm^. 259.

1 4 Speed, 491. Mirfl,?rfr./. 1 3,
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and his Arms attraft a Difeafe: And his Horfe

leaping with him, breaks his Riders Belly, where

of he dies ;
and his

&quot;Body (forfaken of his Nobles

and Servants) lies Three Days neglefted ; after

by the Courtefie of a Country Gentleman, his

Corps is brought to St. J

Stephen*
s Church in Cane in

Normandy ;
but in the Paffage the Town fires,

and his Bearers leave him
,
and run to quench

that; fo that dead, he goes not quietly to his

Grave
;
whither brought at laft, is there denied

Burial, by one who claimed the Ground as his

Inheritance, forced from him by the Duke. All

Ceremonies ftay until a Composition was made,
and an Annual Rent ( faith 2

Daniel} paid for his

Grave, in which- before he could be laid, his Bo

dy fwelling, burft to the great Annoyance of the

Company, he is offenfive dead and living. Af
terwards the Town being taken by an Enemy,
his Boxes, as unworthy to be infhrined in a

Church, are digged up, and fcattered like Chaff

before the Wind-, Death denies him Reft.

His s Grand-Child Henry the Son of Robert
^

hunting in the New-fore& ,
is ftruck through

the Jaws with a Bough of a Tree, and like Abft-
lorn, found hanging in the Thicket of an Oak. His
Grand-Child William fSecondSon to Robert Duke
of Normandy) was made Earl of Flanders, and
In a War ag^init his Uncle Henry I. received

C 3 a (mail

434. DxnitM 4?.
5

Sped. 429,
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afmall r Wound in his Hand, and thereof died

the laftof the Conquerors Grand-children by his El-

deft Son.

Robert of Normandy, the Conquerors Eldeft Son,
difinherired by his Father^ is taken 2

Prifoner by
his Brother

//M;&amp;gt;
the firft, who puts put both his

Eyes, and after 26 Years Imprifonment, Robert
i dies ftarved in the Gao! at Cardiff.

Rufa* fucceeded his Father in his Crown

and Curje. In his Firft Year his Nobles -
rebel,

in his Sixth, a great Famine rageth, and fuch a

Mortality, as the ?0/f can fcarce bury the Dead.

About the * Tenth Year of his -Reign, his Trea-

(urjis itoredby Sale of Chalices and Church-Jewels4

In his Thirteenth Year, while Sir 6 Walter Tyrre/,

fhoots at a Deer in the New-ForeH, he kills the

/0*g (in the fame place where a Church flood)
who dies (.Beast like) not fpeaking a Word.

Mills faith, the Arrow glanced from the Deer,

Speedy and Matthew Par
it, from a Tree, and kil

led the Kjng : But both agree his Death to be (as
his Father s) by Accident. He -dead, his Follow

ers

462. M&amp;lt;#. Par, 71. tMiUes ln. 77,
J
5^. 73;

~

Spszd. 4^7.
4
^fe^.44o. ^W^r. P^r. 14.

* Boll. 22.

fJ]f&amp;gt;fM. 44$,
5

$/&amp;gt;#. 448, tS/V^f. P^r. ^4. Cervus
vutgiius cum ante

tum(j(cgem)tr*njiret, tit%excuidm militi, WalrTi rrel, trabe Di*-
holo. Zxiitergo tclum toofotHe, C? obftante arbore in obliquwn refox*

attest per Wtdiu&MrdjtftXfiavhi %t&amp;lt;ifubiidmonuu$ corruit.
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ers ( as did his Fathers ) leave his Body and fled

*

His Funerals are as his Fathers interrupted ;
for

* his Corps were laid in a Colliers Cart drawn by
one

(illy
lew Beatt, (faith the Book,) in his Paflage

the Cart brake in foul and filthy Ways, leaving
his Body a miferable Spectacle , pitifully goared, and

filthily vemired: So, as his Father, he paffeth not

quietly to his Grave; yet at la ft he is brought

bleeding to Wtnchefter, and there buried unla-

mented. Speed faith, his f Bones were after taken

up, and laid in a Coffer with Camte^s Bones
, but

there they reft not; for in December 1642. Win*

chefter being entered by the Parliament Forces, the

Organs, Windows, and Chefts, wherein the Bones

of many of our ancient Icings were preferved, were

by the Fury of the Soldiers broken, and among
others te, and his fathers, fcattered upon the

Face of the Earth
, as not worthy of Burial. And

this was the Third of the Conqueror** Iffue that

was murderedm the New-Foreft
;
where the Dtg\r

licked the Blood of Naboth, there they muft lick

the Blood of Ahab
;
where the Sacrilege was com

mitted, muft be the Place of the Punishment.

Hugh Earl of Shrewsbury n th
(iVilliam Rufa

commanding againft the Welshmen in Anglesey,)
kenneled his Dogs in the Church of S. Frydance,
where in the Morning they were found mad : The
Earl

fliortly after fighting with the Enemy, was
C 4 ;

with

*
Mfit. Par. ibid. SfeeJ,.^.

4-
sp?ed. ibid.
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with an y4mw? (hot T
&amp;lt;&/*d in the Eye, the reft of

his $ody being ftrangely armed.

I. the Conqueror^ Fourth Son, is his Bro

ther s Succeffor
: He had tev&al Children, where

of his Eldeft, William, with his Brother Richard,

and Siller A/^ry, in a calm Day are 2 drowned by
the /// Shoar

;
himfelf eating Lampreys dies on

a Surfeit, and being opened, the Sf*&amp;gt;4 of hisB^
and Braids 3 poifon his Phyficians ; one other of
his Daughter* mourns \\z? Virginity in a Nunnery,
and dies Cbildlefs ; and in the next Generation is

liis Name forgot: Plantagintt takes the Crown,

It is obfeiTahle, that the Conqueror, all his Sons,
and all their Sons, died untimely Deaths, (unlefs

thou reckoned: the Lamprey Surfeit of H. IL to bq

nutural,) and what the a Author notes of Nabuc.

and H. VIII. is aifo true of \Vtlliam the Conqueror,
for in the 68. after his deflroying St. Pfttr s Church

at Tork, which was in bis Second Year, his Name is

txtinft, and his Kjvgdom is devolved to another

Nation, 5
Planiaginet takes his Crown: And upon

Search (1 fear) thou fhalt find very few Families

^among the many Thoufands) in En^Und,
who

pnjoy their Sacrilegious Poffefllons of Abbeys
and

beyond tjie $$ th Year ,
and very

many

5 HolL 23.
3 M*t. Par. /. 69. Speed. 459. //&amp;lt;?//. 4^.

5 Mit.
Par. -j^ Spsed. 467.

4 FoJ. 20. / iai^we;
%

&quot;* J^^, /. 46. tfut

Cff the Kormn Time hejd
&amp;lt;59

Years.
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-nany that hold them not halfthe Time, and none

ilmoft but with fome notable Misfortune.

I cannot omit the Sacrilege and Punifhmentof

King ^ohn^ who in the 17
th Year of his Reign,

imong other Churches, rifled the Abheys of l Pe-

erborough and Croyland ;
and after, attempts to

:arry his Sacrilegious Wealth from Lynn to Lincoln
;

3Ut parting the Wafhes, the Earth in the Midft of
:he Waters opens her Mouth, (as for Kjrah and
lis Company,) and at once fallows up both Carts,

Carriage, and Horfes, all his Treafure, all his Re-

lalities^ all his Church-Spoil, and all the Church-

^toilers ; not one
2
efcapes to bring the King word.

The Kjng himfelf pafles the Wafh at another

Place, and lodges that Night in Swinjleed-Abbey^
where the News and Sick&efs (whereof he died)

rogether met him. Some fay he was poifoned

by a Monk of Swinfleed.

William 3 Marfhal Earl of Pembroke^ the great
Protector both of Kjng and Kjngdom, having in

the Irifb
War forceably taken from the Eifljop of

Yurnes Two Manners belonging to his Church
;

was by him much folicited to reftore them , but

the E^r/refufing, was by the Eifhop excommuni
cated , and fo dying , was buried in the Temple
Church at London. The Bijbop fues to the Kjng

to

1
Holl. 194. Mat. Tar. f. ?%j.

* (MM. Par. f. 287, vec pes
VKA evxft, auiregi cafum nwtitrst* QA.KI* ?&r.f, 687,
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to return the Lands, the King requires the Eifbop
to abfolve the Earl, and both Kjng and Bijbop go
to the EarPs Grave

;
where the Bifbof in the

/Og j Prefence ufed thefe Words: Oh William j

which licit here fnared in the Bonds of Excommu

nication, ifwhat thou hast
injuriou/lj taken from my

Church, be with competent Satisfaction reflored, ei

ther by the Kjng, thy Heirs, or Friend, I then ab~

fohctbee; otherwise I ratife my Sentence. Ut tuis

fcmper Peccatis invokuus in Inferno maneas con-

demnatus.

The KJng blames the Btfiop s Rigour, and

perfwades the Sons to a Reftitution : But the El-

deft W^f&Vwanfwered, He did not believe his Fa
thers to have got them unjuftly, becaufe Poffeffionsgot
tn War, becomes a lawful Inheritance

;
and therefore

if the doting old B/Jbop hath judged falfly, upon hu

own Head be the Curft ; My Father died fei&ed of

.them, and I lawfully inherit them, nor will I
leffen my

Ejtate.
Which the Bi/bop hearing, was more grieved

at the -Son s Contumancy, than the Father s In^

jury ,
and going to the King , told him

; Sir}

[what I have faid, /lands immutable
;

the Puntfo
ment ofMalefactors i*from the Lord: And the Curfe
written in the Pfalms willfall heavy upon Earl Willi-.

am ;
in the next Generation fhall

hit Name beforgan
and his Sons {hall not /bare the Bleffing of Increafe

,ancl Multiply, a&dfome of them f/jall
die miferabll

Deaths^ and the Inheritance of all be
differJed

and

fcattered, and all this my JLorA, Kj^t you fhaA

fee even in your Dajs. Wit a
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With what Spirit the Bijbop fpake it, do thoti

judge j
for in the Space of 25 Years, all the Five

Sons of the Earl fucceflively, according to their

Birth, inherit his Earldom, and Lands, and all

die Childlefs. The Name and Family is extinft,

and the Lands fcattered and difperfed ;
and that

nothing might fail of what the Bifhop foretold.

* Richard his Second Son is fore wounded, and
taken Prifoner in Ireland, and there dies of his

Hurts.

f Gilbert the Third Son Jufting at Hertford
breaks the Reins of his Bridle, and falling from
his Horfe, one Foot hangs in the Stirrop, and he

thereby dragged about the Field, till rent and torn,
and fo by a miferable Death fatisfied the Curfe.

But thefe Examples are at too great a
Diftance,

and not to be difcerned, but through the Perfpe-
ftive of Ancient Hiftory ;

I will therefore come
nigher and view Cardinal Woolfey, who from 3
mean and obfcure Root, grew to over-fhadow
all the Subjects of England, eminent for Wit as

Learning, great in the Efteem and Favour of his

Prince, laden with Home and Foreign Dignities,
full of Wealth as Years : In brief,he was, while free

from Sacrilege, the great and fuccefsful Counsellor
of his Prince, and indeed the Catalogue of Humane

Bleffings :

*
&l.it, par, 400, S 403. f &i&amp;lt;tt. Par. fo, 565. Anno

Z24i,
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Blefliflgs: But about the Seventeenth Year of

Hen. VIII. Woolfey by Confent and Licence of

the Kjng and Pope Clement VII. x diffolves Forty
fmall Monajleries in England, to ereft two Colleges,

the one in Oxford, the other in Ipfoich : Thou
and I may think this a Work of

P/&amp;gt;#s
to deftroy

the Poor Idolatrous Cells oflazy and ignorant Monks,
to erel Stately Cottages for Learned and Induftri^

ous Divines ; this God muft accept, and profper
both the Aft and Actor : No, thou art deceived

;

He that would not that thou fhould ft do Evil,

that Good may come thereof, will not accept an

Offering commenced by Sacrilege, in the Ruine of

Forty Religious Houfes. Woolfey lays the Founda
tion of his Colleges, but never fets up their

Gates.

About Three Years after, the Kjng poffefleth

his Pa/lace at 2
Weftminfter, [Whitehall,*] the Great

Seal is taken from him, his great Wealth feifed, and

himfelf confined to a poor Houfe at Affure, where

he remained a Time (faith 3 Goodwin) without
\

Neceffaries , driven to borrow Furniture for his

Houfe, Money for his Exfences ;
fo as in his Speech to

the Judges, he complained, that he was driven as it

wereto%/^f BnWfrom Door to Door,11 H. VIII.

he is cpnvifted in a Rremunirt, all his Lands and

Ejlate

Holl.f. 891. Stow. Good. f. 6-j,
- Good. /, 104. ffott.

fa i o&amp;lt;5.
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&amp;lt;? feifed by the *

Kjng
!

his College at

wich deftroyed before built, that at Oxford re

ceives fome endowment, and a new name from
the Kj#g, but is never to be finifhed. In the 22. H.

VIlI.zthisCajHeatCayrvood, he is by the Earl of
2 Northumberland arrefted of High Treafon^ and
fent towards London ; at Leicester the Lieutenant of

the Tower met him, atwhofe fight he was much
affrighted, and to prevent a publick and ignomi
nious Death, which he feared, he gave himfelf

( faith 5 Martin ) A purge ,
* Venenum

recepiffe, ( lay

they that write the Lives of the Popes and C&fa
nals ) whereof he dyed, and was obfcurely buried

in Leicester Abbey, without other Memory than his

Sacrilege.

The Cardinal in diflblving his forty MonaHe-
ries had ufed the help of five Men ( befidesCraw-

rvell, ) whereof two afterwards 5
fought a Dudy

in which one isjlaw, and the Surviver hanged for

the Murder ; fo each dyed guilty of his own and
the other s blood: a third becomes, Judas like, his

own Excutioner
;
for throwing himfelf into a WeH

y

he is there drown*d : the fourth, a great rich Man
( to whom nothing is fo terrible as Poverty ) lives,
to beg his break from door to-door: the fifth a Bi/bop

cruelly

1
Hell. 909 . Good.foJ. 67, & io?.

J Holl 915. &Un, 904,
4

Jfc/f. Powr. ^ow. & Ctrd.f. i s o^.
y

Goo../.
/, 67,
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cruelly murthered in Ireland, by
l Thomas Fit&

Garret, Son to the Earl of KJldare.

I might here remember how Pope Clement the

VII. after his voluntary confent to deftroy poof

Religious Houfes,is himfelf forced out of his ftate-

ly Pa/lace at Rome, and being befieged at his Castle

of St. Angela, is there conftrained to eat Affes fltftj \

and taking fuch conditions as a Victorious Emm)
would give, is driven toplunder his own Church

to pay his Enemies Army,andatlaft dies wretched

ly of a miferable difeafe : but this is Foreign, and I

tyed to home Exaaiples.
Thomas Lord Audlej, received the firft fruits of

H. VIII. his Sacrilege, for in the 24
th

year of his

Reign, the Kjng diilolved ( by what means I find

not ) the Priory of Christ Church in London, and

gave faith 3 Stow, the Church-Plate, and Lands to

Sir Thomas Audley, who, upon the Diffolution of

Monasteries, got that of St. Barnes, in little Waldem
in EJJeXj and made it both his Seat, and Place of

his Barony ;
and after, left it to Margaret his Daugh*

ter and Heir, firft married to Henry Dudley, Son
to the Duke of Northumberland, flam at St. QuiiH
tjves,znd dyed without Iffue : and after, fhe was
fecond Wife to Thomas Duke of Notfolk, who
had Iffue, Thomas Howard, created Lord Wai-

den, being his Gra#df*ther*s Title, and to credit

his

Swats abndg. f. 4g8.
a

freed, fvl, oc^. jfjft. Font. Rom
* Stow. 24. h\ 8.
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{is Mother s Inheritance, upon the Scite of the Mo*

Battery he began a goodly
l

Structure, ( but atten-

led with the fate of facri/egiot/s foundttiowi) for

hat much impairs him, and he never perfefls

hat : he met alfo with ether misfortunes^ which

)etidingfb Noble a Family, and yet not publifh-

;d to the World, are fitter for thy Inquiry than my

Cardinal Woolfey being dead, his Servant Crom-

iW/mcceeds him in his Court, Favour and Fate
;,

is their Births were alike ohfcure^ their Rife alike

minentj ib %$ktm*fer*bl were their Downfall :

\
Bonder not at the firft part of their Fortune, but

: :ontemplate the latter
; Policy in Kjngs preferrs

ible Men to high Places and Honour
;
for Authority^

Power and Efieem of the Perfons^ advantages their

I A&ions, of which wife Princes reap the Harveftr
i :he Affors get but Gleanings : while the Kjng makes
Cromve/l a Earon

y
his Secretary, Lord Privj Seal,

liis Vicegerent in Ecclefiafticis, he doth but facili

tate his own great Work of DiiTolving
2 Monafle-

ries, a bufine(s wherein Cromwell was too much
verled, and unhappily too fuccefsful. Report
fpakehim a great Stickler for the Protestant R digion,
and that although the Gofpel had loft a PilUr in

Queen ANNE BULLED, yet was another
raifcd in 3 Cromwel^ for he had caufed the Bible

to

Speed. io. .
3

Jpfca
J
, IQJ . 92,
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to be read, the Creed, Paternofter, and
f

len Com*

mandments,tv be learned in Englifh, and expound-,
ed in every

l Church
;
fome thought that Cromwell

hoped to bury Popery in the Ruins of the Abbies,

and thereby give the better growth to the more

pure Protettant Religion ;
how pious foever his in

tents were in reforming Religion^ yet was not the

manner of effecting them ( it feems ) acceptable to

HeAvert
;
for by Parliament in the 51 of H. VIII. he

perfected his Diflblutions,and in April) in the j 2 of

H. VIILheismade 2 Ear/of Effex, zud LordGreat
Chamberlain of England, high in the

Itjng&quot;** favour
and efteem, yet inftantly, while fitting at the Coun-

//-T^/f,heisfuddainly apprehended, and fent to

the Tower
,
whence he comes not forth, untill to

his 3 Execution, for in Parliament he is prefently
accufed of Treafon and Herefie, and unheard is at

tainted. Some do obferve that lit*procured that

1

Coodf. 146.
*
Holl. 959.

3 Goodv. 1 74.
4 Sir Edward Cooke^ in his

Jurlfdiciion of Courts \f. 37. faith, That Sir Thp. Gaudy, tbcn & grave
^udgs of the Ring s Bench, after told him, that Cromwell was com-

rnind.ed. to attend the Chief $uftices,to know whether a man that was

forth coming ( as being in prifon ) might be attainted of high Treafon by
parliament, and not called to anfiver. The Judges anfwered, It was
a dangerous queftion, and they thought a Parliament would never do ft.

But being by the exprefs commandement of the King, and they pref-
fed by the faid Earl ( Cromwell Earl of Effex) to anfwer .direftly, faid,
Tbtt if he was attainted hj Parliament, it could, not be queftioned whether
the Party was called to anfwer or not

; but the Party againft whom this;

was intended, ( faid he ) was never queftiovsd, but that the fjft /,fe

fftred fa ihztprowding, wis the fold Cromwell himfelf.
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Law of Attainting by Parliament, without hear?

ing tile Party, and that himfelf was the firft thai

By that L^iv d/W tiftfaatof, for in jfe/y following
he was thereupon beheaded.

Next confide*ythat King M/wytlie eighth, who

ingrofled Qatrilege, and retailed it to Pofterity^

^vhat the Pope permitted Woolfey f.
faith Cvtdde*)

H VIII. with the Affent of the Parliament, per
mits bimfelf; the firft to catch the Pope, pretends

Chanty, %\\& good Works {Colleges fhall be bililt)

ehe later ,t6 Win the Laity in Parliament was of

fered with the Revenue of Religious Houfis to main^
tain 40

x

^r/j, 60 Barons, 300 Knights, 40000
Soldiers, and for ever eafe the Subject of Taxes?
and Subsidies ; bbtli obtained their defires in diffol-

ving ; neither perform the ends promifed ;
H.VIIL

had firft furthered Woolfey in his Diflblution, andl

thereby found the way to ruine all the reft

I In the z
27th Year of his Reign, by

hediffolves the
lejjer Houfes, and in the ?

jith the

great one.s, in. the *
^yth all the Colleges , -Hofyitals

and Free Chapels, except fome few, and poffejfetb
all their Lands, Goods and Treafure. For the firft

half of his yR*/g# (while free from _&&cfikge)
he was honoured of his ^4#/&amp;gt;j abroad, /ow^ of his

D

1 M. How his Preface to Stows Annals. ; Sir&amp;lt;/ Cooij Jurif-
T of Courts. /. 44. ,

a
.Wrf. the feveral A^SO 27, &amp;lt;&; VIII*

9 //. VIII. 4
37, ^ g^ ,, 4,
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Subjects at Home, fuccefsful in his Aftions, and

at Peace, as it were, with God and Man ;
but af

ter his Sacrilege ( as in Disfavour with both ) his

Subjects Rebel, firft in Suffolk ,
after in Lincoln?

Somerfet, Tork/bire , and the Northern Parts
,
as

alfo in Ireland
;
fuch Dearth of Bread and Corn in

England ( the Granary of Christendom ) that ma

ny die ftwvedy which hath not been fince the

40. of Hen. III. And now (like S*/forfaken of

God) he falls from one Sin to another. Queen
Catherine (the Wife of his Bofom for Twenty
Years ) muft now be put away, the Marriage de

clared void
;
and he, defirous of Sons, rather than

Pillars to bare his Name , marries the Lady
1 Anne Bullen, and by her had the Lady Eliza

beth, and in the 27
th of his Reign, a Son born

dead (to his great Affliction) the 19
th of May

1536. The 28th of his Reign flie is Beheaded,
and the next Day he 2 marries the Lady Jane

Sejwore, who being with Child by him, file (Na
ture unwilling to give Birth to the Son of fuch a

Father,} wants Strength to bring forth .* The Fa
ther commands 5 her Infciflion, and the Mother

Ociober 12. dies to give a fhort Life to her Son\
And January 6. in the 3 i

ft

Year, the King weds
the Lady Anne * of Clefuer and in July after, is

divorced: And in Augvtt following, he marries

the

1039.
5 Jp^ 1040.
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the Lady Catherine Howard,

J andirt December^ in

the 3 J.
of his Reign, flhe is attainted, and dies on the

B4tf/r;and in jfo/y, in the 5 5
th of his #**#, he

Marries the Lady Kjithsrine Parr. * Here s W%/fj

enough to have peopled another Canaan, had he
had Jacobs bleffing; but his three laft ^Qcbildlefs
and the Children of the two firft are by Statute de-

dared 2
illegitimate ,

and not inheritAble to the

Crown.
-

:
*&

But himfelf growing Aged and infirm, hopelefs
of more Children, and not willing to venture the

Support of his Crown and family upon a j?#/^
and fo weak a prop, as was his Son Prince Edward-,
in the s

35. year of his Reign he entails the

Gw# upon his Children, after his death
; they all

fucceflively fway his Scefter, and all dye childlefs^

and his Family is extinff^ and like Heroftratus^ his

Name not mentioned, but with his Crimes, His
Crt?m happily defcends to the iffue of his eldejl

Sifter, and a Foreign Nation (like Cjyraf his ) fills

his Throne.

Among the many great and atfive Men aiding
Hea.VIII. inhisdiffolutionof MonaHeries^^A re

ceiving great reward outofhisChurch-fpoil, Charles

Brandon^ Duke of Su/olk, was thz chief: he had

;
his firft the Daughter ofNevilf Mar

D 2 quifs

35-
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quefs Mountea^le, who died without Iffue. By
his fecond Wife he had one Daughter, married to

Stanly, Lord Mountague, but died without Ilfue.

His third Wife was Mary Queen Dowager of

France, and Sifter to Henry the VIII. by her he had
one Son, Henry, and two Daughters, Frances and
E/iattor. His Son was created Earl of Lincoln, but
died a Child: his Daughter Frances married Gray,

Marquefs Dbrjet, and after Dake of Suffolk, who
had one Son Henry, who died young ; Jane Gray his

eldeft Daughter married to Guildford Dudley,
and was with him Beheaded ;

about 5. Mary gjt-

tharine his fecond Daughter was married to

E^iw^Lcrd Seymore, eldeft Son to the Duke of

Sommerfet; Mary his third Daughter married to

Martin I\ejes, and died without Iffue.
z
Elianor,

fecond Daughter to Charles Brandon, married to

.Clifford Earl of Cumberland, a gallant Family,
lately extinft.

The Queen Dowager dying, Charles Erandon

married the Daughter and Heir of the Lord Wil-

loughby of Ereby, who inriched him with two

Sons, Henry, and Charles: but the Duke dying a-

bout the j6.ofH VIII. left his Title and Eftateto

his Son tienry, who enjoyed it until 5. E. VI. then

dying of the Sweating Scknefs ,
left them to his

Brother 3 Ch
arles, who- oft ly lived to be his Bro-

ther s Heir, and Duke of Suffolk-,
and the fame

day

1

Speed, mi. Holl 1099.
* OoL f. 244.

? Holl /.

God.f. 244. Speed,
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Day, and of the fame Difeafe with his Brother }

died : and with him the Title, Name, and Fa-

niily of Brandon.

The Statute of H.VIII. c.z 3 gives the Monafte-

ry of Sibeton in Suffolk ,
to the Duke of Norfolk, and

the Chauntry of Cobbam in Kjnty
to the Lord

Cobhatn, fince which time how heavy the Hand of
&quot;

Jajlice hath fallen upon thefe Noble Families^ in- ^
form thy felf from our Annals.

Confider next the Duke of Somerfet, Proteftor ^
to Edward the VI: Goodwin in his Annals faith,
l He was ajuft and pious Man, a zealous Reformer of

Religion^ a faithful Preferver of the Kjng and Com-

nion-wealth^fave that with the common Error of the

lime, Ins Hands were deep in Sacrilege. In the firft

Year of ~ Edward the VI, he procuced the Diffo-
lution of fome Chantries, free Chapels, and Hofpitals^
left undiffolved by H. VIII. In the third year,
he permits ( if not procures ) his Brother Thomas
Lord Seymore, untried, (&quot;faith

?

Goodwin} to be at-

taintedby Parliament-, and fhortly after (not/^-
blamed) figned a Warrant tpr his Execution, where

upon his Brother loft his Head-, and he a Friend.

The fame Year his %e*l to Reformation adds
./~

new Sacrilege to his former
;
for he defaces fome

part of St. Paul s * Church, converts the Charnel-

D

\
Goodwin, fo. 952,

5 Sm, I, . ^.f. 14. Goodwin ft. 227,

Stows Annals.
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bouje, and a Chapel by it, into dwelling Houfes,

and demolifhing fome Monuments there, he turns

put the aid Bones to feek new Sefulehers in the

Fields : next he deftroys the Steeple,
and part of

the Qhurch of St. Johns ofjerufalem , by &//

ieldj and with the Sftw beginneth to build his

Houfe in the * Sm*W
; t&amp;gt;ut as the Leprofie with the

3katf, with us the Cur/e of Sacrilege, cleaves to

the confecrated Stone, and they become unfuccefsful^

fo as the Builder doth not finifh his Houfe, nor

doth his Son inherit it. In the fifth Year of Ed
ward the VI. the Duke was indifted, and found

guilty of Felony, which was ( faith Ho/iing/head )

upon a Statute made the third and fourth of Ed
ward the VL and fince repealed: whereby to at

tempt the Death of a privy Counfellour is Felony-,

( Goodwin faith ; upon the Statute of }.H VIL
but erroneoufly, that not extending to Barons: if

is obfervable, that this L^wasbut the Year be

fore parted by himfelf,and himfelfthz onlyMan that

everfujfered by it. The Stature being fince repea

led,
3 Gtodwitt obferyes and wonders, that he o-

mitted to pray the benefit of his Book, as if Hea-

y.ens would not, that he that had /polled his

Church, fhould be faved by his Clergy : and it is ob*

fervable, that in the Reign ofEdward VI. none of

the Mobility dies under the Rod ofjuftice, but the
&quot;

of Scwerfst, and his Brother the Lord Ad-
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miral, all the Uncles the King had: and their

Crimes comparatively were not heinous.

Did thefe Men die the common Death of all

Men, or are they vifited after the Manner of all

Men ? if not, believe \\\zy provoked the Lord, and

confider, that if they finned in the firft ProphAna-

tion, thou that continueft their J^canft not be

innocent.

Here thou mayeft fee God obferving a Deco
rum in his Punishment of Sacrilege. The iflue of
the Conqueror are ftrangely falmoft miraculoufly)
flain in the Aferr Forreft, where their Father com
mitted the Sacrilege. Woolfey, that by the King s

Power and Licence had deftroyed4bMMw/?*rw,
is by the King s Power ruined, and at laft driven
to feek Entertainment, and an obfcure Grave in a

Monajtery: \\\^ Agents^ that had thruft themfelves

irito hlsfacrilegious Imployment, are themfelves

their own Executioners, guilty of theirown Bloods.
-fi;XO ,r:o:j^3.T-D. iv^^vjs -,-\ :-uNsvy^

Pope Clement the VII. that willingly permitted

the^//of 40 poor Monafteries, to erefttwor/V^

Colleges, is himfelf neceffitated to Blunder his

own rich Church, to preferve his Poor decayed
Perfon.

The Lord Cromwell, and Duke df$0mrjef9 com;
mit their

Sacrilege by Afts of Parliament, and by
Acts of Parliment they perifh every one by the

Sword, wherewith heftrikes.

D 4 And
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\ And fince in the A$s ofPar(lament fo

$f Monafleries ,
the whole Kjngdom was invol

ved either by their perfonal Confent as Barons,
or their implicit Confent in the refrefrntative

Bqc}y in the Houfe of Commons: We have juft

caufe to fear and pray, left God, ftill obferving
his Order, and turning our Artillery ujpop our

ielves, fhould make ufe of a FArliament\ (where*
by our Fathers robbed him ) to deitroy us their

Children.

I have here given thee inflapce only of fuch as,

werp at firil Attdrs in \\^Yiol^iipn and Subverfi-

c&amp;gt;n of Mpn&fitries \ left therefore thou ftouldeft

think the Crime and P.MtJbwentendtth with them,
confider with me the Condition and Succefsboth

of our
l

;ojnmon-ryea.ltk in general, and ^ frigate

Tami/ifs in particular befgre the Diffolut^on^ and ob

ferve them after
;
and we ftall fine] jufl Caufe to

think .there is % curfed, tiring among us. For while

our Religious Hbujes flood, they employing their

Revenues according to theD0#0r s direftion, open
ed wide \\\Q\vbefpittble Gates to all Comers, and

ivithout the Charges ofa Reckoning^ welcomed all

Travellers, until the Statute of i .

T

Ed.T. retrained

and limrtqd them, and cafting their Bread upon thq

Waters, they relieved the neighbouring Poor, with

out the Care of the two neytiju/ices tfPeacepr the

Curfe ofapenalLaM: while they flood, t\\zyounger
Children both of L,ords and Commons .were pro
vic}e4 for^wi^hout the Ruine oftheir

ffflker
9
* E/late,

l&amp;gt;r (ajmoflj a Charge to their Parents, and not l

&quot;

: -
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(as now) often to an unworthy, neceffitous,

and vitious Courfe of Life: we had then no new

Laws (the Offspring ofww Vices} to ereft Houfes

tftorretfion for lervdznd T

vagrantYerfons, to pro
vide Stock to fynd poor Children Prentices, pr to

make jw/y Levies to maintain the rv^/r, lame,

indigent, and impotent People, to our new Charge
pf an annual Subpdie at leaft: for thefe were

provided for, thofe prevented by the Charity
of our Religious Houfes ; and then the Families

and Eftates of our Mobility and Gentry continued

long through very many Defcents. But when w-
/0#c* Sacrilege got the Upper-hand wjufprpitioHt

Charity/ and deftroyedall our Moyejteries,z\\ our

Religious Houfes, the Prefervers of Learning, both
Divine and Humane, by their Learned Works
and laborious Manufcripts ; the SupprefTors of

Vice, by their ftrift, regular, and exemplary Life-,

( though foTne?
1 nay many among them, Sons of

//; made th^ Ojferings of the Lord to flink

before the People, ) then all their Houfes, all their

Lands , Appropriations , Tythes 3
z and Oblations

coming into the fyngs Hands, ( Policy p pre
vent a Reftitution ) diftributes them among the

Laity, fome the King exchanges, fome he
fills, o-

thers he gives awaj ;
and by this means ( like the

dutt

1
Vid. 45. E//^. c. ;.

a
5pee,f. /. ic85. Par. Churches 9232,

Cam Brit, fo. 162. Par. Churches 9284. whereof impropriace
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duft flung up by Mofes ) they prefently difperfe
all the Kingdom over, and at once become Cur-

fes.
both upon the Families and Eftates of the

Owners; they often vitioufly fpending on their

private Occafions, what was pioufly intended for

fublick Devotion; infomuch that within Twenty
Years next after the Diffolution, more of our No-

bility and their Children have been attainted, and
died under the Sword of Juftice^ than did from
the Conqueft to the Diffolution, being almoft five

hundred Years : So as if thou examine the Lift

of the Baronf in the Parliament of the 27.
tt. VIII. thou {halt find very few of them,
whofe Son doth at this day inherit his Father s

Title and Eftate ;
and ofthofe few, many to whom

the King s Favour hath reftored what the rigo
rous Law tf Attainder took, both Dignity, Lands,
and Pofterity. And doubtlefs the Commons have

drunk deep in this Cup of deadly Wine, but they

being more numerous and lefs eminent
^
are not fo

obvious to obfervation.

Thou haft feen the infuccefs of H- VIII. and

his Family, and maveft obferve fas facrilegiow
Wealth not to thrive better.

Mr
.

J Czmbden in his Britannia faith, that in the

time of H. VIII. after the Diflblution ofthe leffer

Houfes, there were remaining 645 Monkeries,

( Monuments of our Anceftors Piety ) built to

the

L 165.
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he Honour of God, and Propagation of the Chriflian

faith ) Learning, and the Reliefof the Poor : as alfo

96 Colleges, Qbelides thofe in the Vniverfity)
no Hofpitals ,

and 2374 Chantries and J7;^-

Chapels. All which, except fome few Colleges^

Free-Chapels, and Chantries, with all their L^W/
and Wealth, came to H VIII . the Annual Va
lue of the LW/ then being very Vaft, their Goods

and Perfonal Estates exceeding Great, befides the

Plunder of Shrine ineftimable, when the Pearl,

(jold, and precious Stones ofone Shrine filled two
J

Chefs fo as each took eight ftrong Men ( faith

M r
.Cambden) fo carry it.

And though the
diflplving

of Chantries, Col

leges, and free- Chapels , in the 37. of Hen. VIIL
his Reign did not yield him a Crop equal to the

Vintage of his former Reformations ; yet was his

Har vefl better than the Gleanings ofRuth, though
among full Sheaves. 2

Speed faith he had 1 2 B*r-

re/r filled with Gold and Silver, which Cardinal

Woolfey provided for the Pope, Goodwin remem
bers n884o l

. he had of the Clergy for their Fine

in a Premunire, befides the great benefit of Forfei
tures that accrued by the Attainders of many great

Men, and the multitude of Loms, Taxes, and Sub*.

/dies, he received from his Subjets, being more
( faith Mr

. Cambden, and Mr.Horves ) than all the

Kjngs

Goodwnfol. 159.
3
Speed./ iou
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KJngs had in 500 Years before; yet all this Ac-

cefs of Wealth, added to that.Mafs of 5300000^
left him in ready Mony by his Father, as appears

by the Clofi-Rott of j # VIII. (faith Sir Efa&amp;gt;. f
Cook} could not preferve him from want, ( the cer

tain Attendant on facrilegipu* Wealth) wherewith
he is fofore frpffed,

that about the 3 5th Year of his

Reign ,
of all the Kjngs of

1j$gl*nd9
he alone,

Coins not only bafe z Tinn and Copper, but

Leather-Money.

And it is obferved that fince the Acceffion of

Abbies, and Impropriations to the Crown , even
the Crown Lands ( which formerly have been

thought fufficient to fupport the ordinary Charge
of the Crown, ) are now fo wafted ( abfit

invidit

dictti} as they will fcarce defray the ordinary

Charge of the Kjngs Houftold. And while fuch

bitter Streams flow fromjacrilegious Wells, though
digged by Kjngs, Subjefts that fill their Cifterns
from thence, canqot expert to drink fwet W&~
ten.

Reynerus 3 tell us, and upon good Credit, that at

the Diffolution, H.VIII. divided part of the Church-

fpoils among 260 Gent, of Families in one part
of

1
Cook. Jurifdiftionof Courts. foL 198.

z
tfontAntumftiinnem cuprinamque fed fdriacctm pecunitffl filus

omnium regum Aug. procadcre coudus eft.

Btnedift* in Avg* fo. 227, &amp;lt;3 2280
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of England, and at the fame time Thomas Dukfe

of Norfolk, rewards the Service of Twenty of his,.

Gentlemen, with the Grant of 40 /. a Year out of

his own Inheritance, and that while, not fixty of

the Kjngs Donees, had a Son owning his Father s

Edate, every one of the Dukes, hath a Son of his

own Loyns , flourifhing in his Fathers Inheri

tance : and that he could have fet down their feve-

ral names, had eonvenieflcy required it.

Thou may
9
ft here expeft I fhould obferve the

illSuccefs of particular private Men, Poffeffors and
Owners of Impropriations and Scites of Religions

Houfes ;
but to fet down all, would make a Porch

much bigger than the Houfe, a difproportion, I

fear, among other Errors^ I am already guilty of,

while I difcover the Nakednefs only of thee, thy
Parents or friends. But do thou, and let every
Man obferve, how often Improfriations and Reli

gious Houfes in a fhort time change, and (hift their

Owners, like the Ark not refting, either with the

Men of T

Jfodod, Gath, nor Eckron, but wearies

them out with Emrods, and Af/Ve
; Curfes upon

their Perfons and Eftates : but returned to Bethfhe-
meth and Kjri/ithjearim, to its own place, to the

Prteft, and Levite, not only Qbed-Edom, but even
all 7/r^/isbleffed.

And that thou may ft neither ^^ , not yet
won-

1
i Sam. 6
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wonder, at the infuccefs of Sacrilegious Perfon^
* firft weighing what David prayed againft thofe

that did but fay,
x Let us take to ourfelves the Hott-

fesof God into our
poffeffton ;

next remember, the

many and grievous Curfes imprecated by Founders

of Religious Houfes, and thofe feconded by their

fpiritual Mother the * Church, fhe injoyned it by
the natural Parent, in feveral Aft* of Parliament^
and canft thou hope good from their Eleffings^

and not fear evil from their Curfes ? If thou thini

keft the Founders Idolatrous, the Church Popi/b,
and therefore their Curfes not regardable, let that

in 3 Ezra reftifie thy Error, where thou fhalt

find Darius finishing what Cyrus began, the fe

cond Temple at ^erufalem, then reftoring what
Nebuchadnez&amp;gt;z&amp;gt;er had taken, all the Golden and 5/7-

ver
Veffels,

then he gives Cattle, Corn, Wine, Oyl,

&c. for Sacrifces^ and adds thisCurfe upon the Vi-

olators
;

4 And, the God that hath caufed hit name
to dmil there, deflroy all, Kjng and People, that put
to their hand, to alter and deflroy this Houfe of God,
which is at Jerufalem ;

there thou may eft obferve

both an Idolater giving, and a Heathen curing, yet
is his Gift acceptable, and his Curfe prevalent, for

thou fhalt find Antiochus *&amp;gt; Epifhanes his Armys
deflroyed-, himfelf dejeffed,

and complanivg even

to

8:5.
s

1 7, . i ,-. 6, Ezra 6,
4 Ezra 6, 22.

5
i, Mac. (5,
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to Death, of his great Tribulation and Mifery ac

knowledgeth that they befal him for his E-
vil done at Jerufalew ; for he took thence the
Golden Altar, the Table of the Shew-bread, the

Pi?j[/*/f
of Gold and S//iw, as thou maift read in

the i Chap. i. &fe. and himfelf dying of a moft

loathfc&e Difeafe. And fhortly after, his Son 2

Antiochus Eupater is &amp;lt;$/*/# : and in the fame Chap
ter thou may ft obferve Nicanor threatning to

burn up the Temple, and prefently he firft, and

after, all his Army is fain, not one efcapeth ; the
bead and right hand of Nicanor, which had been
lift up againft the *

Temple, is cut
off, and hung up

towards Jerufalem. Heliodorus is fent to Jerufa-
(em by Seleucus King of

^//^,
to take the Treafure

out of the Temple, and while in the Temple difpo-

fing the Treafure, he isfmitten of God, and ready

to^V^untilOtfw the High-Prieft, at the intreaty
of Friends, offers Sacrifice for him, and obtains his

//^ : and Heliodorus retunis to the Kjng, and de
clares what befel him ;

the Kjng, yet thirfting for

the Money of the Temple, would fend another, and

demanding of Heliodorus whom ;
he anfwered,thy

Enemy or a *
Traytor ;

for if he efcape with
life, he

fhall be fure to be Scourged : So certain is the/w-
ment of Sacrilege.

Califtenes

1 Mac. 1. 1. 21. 12. Mac. 7. 4,
? 2 Mac. 3,

4 2, Mac, 2, 38,
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Gdifihenes attempting to burn tile Temple^
fet Fire on the Gates, and after is himfelf burnt by
the Jews.

2-

Lypmacus, called the Church-robber, commits

many ?
Sacrileges by the Infligation $. Menelaus

;

is Jlaifl by the Treafury of the Temple, and his

infligator, is by Antiochus put -to a ftrange Death.

For in Bern* was a Ttow 50 Ctfi/tt high, full of

Afoes, with a r0#W Inftrument that went down
into the Afbes, wherein they put Sacrilegious Per-

fons,?i\\&Menelaus (faith the Text} having com
mitted Sins againff the -Alt**, whofe Fire and

Jifoes&cz Hofa receives his Death by 4fbes,not

having a Burial in the Earth.

Alcimus even in his Aft of Sacrilege, while

pulling down the Temple Walls, is ftfuck with

a Palfie,
and dies in Torment.

Jafon that bufnt the Porch, Demetrim^^ o-

ther Sacrilegious Perfons, all fall under the fingle

Curfe of one Heathen : and doft thou think to fcape
fo many Curfes of a Chriftian Church, which twice

a Year ( being fo directed by Parliament ) Curfes

the Violators of Churches and Church Liberties ?

But if thefe Judgments and Examples cannot

fright thy covetous Soul from: Sacrilege, but thy
defires of being rich Iway thee, then let thy pro*

vident

1
2 Mac. 8. 53.

2 2 Mac. 4. 39. 2 Mac, 4. i&amp;lt;

4 2 Mac, 13,

& 6
7&amp;gt;

3. s
i Mac, 9. p. 55.
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vldent good Husbandry fo far prevail with thee,
as notto meddle with God^s and the Levite^s Por~

f/0#, the Church Patrimony ;
but even out of Tem^

pbraland Worldly Refpefts for the good of thee,

thy Children, Neighbours, ancl Pofterity, forbear

(what pretences
foever are madej the diffolving

Bifhopricks and Deaneries,

; * J -.. I t. i f

Remember that of all the fpecious Pretences

and large Promifes made both by Woolfey and //,

VI II. upon their feyeral Dflotations,not any one of

them is performed; Woolfey neither fettles his

Colleges, nor H. VIII. eafe his
Subjefts

of Loanes^

Taxes, and Improprtations , maintains no Soldiers

for the Defence of the Kjngdom, nor difpofes the

Lands, as the Statute directs, to the Honour and

Pleafureof Almighty God-, nor indeed to the Prpfa
of trie KjngAom, if thou weigheft the Prop and
Conveniency the Publick had before, with what

they have now
;
the Burdens and Charges that we

have fmczgroaned tinder
,
and formerly not known :

but that Evil is only to be lamented not

may we happily preveht the likeTor the Future.

The Lands and Revenue of Bifboprictis and

series, clqgg
?d with longLeafes under fmall Rents

^
can give but little. help to pay off the Fajl Pufy-

litk Debt \
and that with greater Damage to the

mon-mnlth) than the Drain of frivate Parfes
be : for this only weakens particular, and for,

i&amp;gt;refent/
that ruins

gwer&ttj) anc! for ever ;
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for the Priefthood is not with us (as with the Jem)
intailed upon Aaron and his Sons: But thine,

mine,hit$& Sons of Nobles,Gentlemen, and Peafants,
while all alike able, are all alike interested in the

Churches preferment, which in our Nation is the

fole Spur, the only Reward for Learning ;
and hap

pily provides for thofe, which otherwife would
be Burdens to their Parent, Mifchiefs to the Kjng-
dom: while Colleges, Eifhofricks ,

and Deaneries^

continue, thou and thy Neighbour continued thy

Leafe at fmall Rents, thy Sons and Grand-child

renew it at eafie Fines, and by the accuftomed

Charity of the Ecclefiaftick Landlord, thy conti

nued Leafe^ not clogged with Liveries, Primer Set-

fins and Wardships ( the courfe of Tenures) equals,
if not betters an Inheritance.

But Colleges, Bifhopricks, and Deaneries diflbl-

ved, their Lands and Houfes muft be afligned (as
were Monkeries and Imfrofriations to this Lord,
or that Courtier

, or to that or this Committee-

man-, and then thy Rent (if thou beeft continued

Tenant} muft be racked to the highejl Ratejtil] thou
art ruined by faying fo great a Rent, thy Land-

lord, by receiving the Church Revenue, and all

we, while under the Rod for the firft, be guilty
of a fecond National

Sacrilege -,
for fhall we

not believe this National War, and general Ruin,
to be for a General and National Sin? Which
cannot be the Atfs of Private and particular Men

fthough
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(though infinitely riultiplyed ) but rriuft proceed
from the Acts pf the univerjal Nation, and fuch I

know none, but that Sacrilege of deftroying fome

Churches, fome Chafe/s 9
and Robbing others of

their Tythes and Indorvments, which is not only

cvimjrveaty but made lawful by our.
1 A&s of Par

liament, to which even every one in the whole^

Kjngdom, by our own Law, is faid to be privy,

and consenting, and thereby^//(y of the fubfequent

Sacrilege: and then do thou judge, whether ano-&amp;lt;

ther Aft for Diffolution (which God prevent,) wilt

not be a Step ro another National Sacrilege^ and
that to another Scourge ;

therefore if Hopbni and
Phineas have finned, and

.

// not reproved them p

let them all three ^, yea in one Day ;
for we have

Text, and Precedent for that, but neither, that the

Order fliould ^r//&.

To conclude, do thou confider, that while we
detain Tythes from the Church, and forbid Aaron

to council Mo/is, whether we trefpafs not upoa
t

;

he Property ^nd Liberty pf the Church
;
and fhali

not Gcdvifit for thefe things, when thou with thy
Sword maintaineft againft thy Brother ( if not a-

gainft thy Kjng) thy Peoperty ofGoods, and Libsrty

of Subjects
? But that God may withdraw his Jftfe

Utions, and thou fiedth thy Sword, and the Kjng
receive the ^//^/^^.and Tr$ute due from His

E 2
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Subjefts, His Subjefts their Protection and Liber

ties from the Kjng ; May King and Subjefts agree
to return God in his Church what is due to them,
and may the firft Attor, in reftoring Godhis Righty

be by God firft reftored to his own Right.
Other things (and thefe more perfeftlyj I would

have obferved to thee, had not London and Ojc-

ford, the-Records and I been at (o great a Diftance.

Let therefore thy Goodnefs excufe, what is either

omitted or miftaken by not viewing the Records,
and for my other Errors, I beg thy Pardon, as I

would have done for medling with this Subject ,

fitter for a Pulpit than my Pen
;
but I have often

heard it (lighted from the Levite, as Preaching his

own proftj and therefore thought it might take

better ( though worfe delivered) from a Lay-handy
no ways concerned by it, but in the general Ca

lamity of our Common-wealth. Farewell.

CLEM. SPEL M AN.

D E
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o F T H E

RIGHTS and RESPECTS

Due unto the

CHURCH-
(

INfomuch

as the Rights and Duties that be

long to our Church,are (in effeft,) contained

under the Name of a Retory, or Parfonage-,
I will firft define, what I conceive a Reftory or

Parfonage to be, according to the ufual Form
and Manner thereof.

A Reftory, or Parfonage, is a Spi
ritual Living, compofed of Land,
Tythe, and other * Oblations of the

People, Separate, or dedicate to God in any CW-

gregation, for the 4 Service of his Church there,^ E and

. comment in Qua re impsdit per Grendom* &e. * Oblttio

eft omne quod exhibetur in cultu JDei, Tho.
A&amp;lt;\.

2. ix 5. 85. 5. 5.^*.
and Urban in his Epift. lorn, i Condi. And Lands are fo termed

E^ek. 45. i. and Tythes, Num. 18. 24. So alfo the Canonifts and

Civilians expound them, Condi. Aurel c. 7. Burcha* lib. 3.^.120,
4&amp;lt;^ 143. f. lex.^uriL in vzrb. Oblatio. 3 lev/f. 27. 28. 4 Touch

ing Divine Worfiip, and Works of Charity.
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and for the Maintenance of the Governour orM-
nifter therseof, to whofe charge the fame is com-

niitted.

By this Definition it appears, that the ordina

ry Living or Revenue of a Parfonage, is ofthree

forts: the one in Land, commonly called the

Glebe
;
another in Ty the, which is a fet and* regu

lar part of our Goods rendred to God. The third,
in other Offerings and Oblations beftowed upon
God and his Church, by the People, either in fuch

arbitrable Proportion as their own Devotion

moveth them, or as the Laws or Cuftoms of

particular places do require them.

2. Though I invert order a little,

Ti
/;

I will firft fPeafe of TfH -becaufe it

is God s ancient Demefne, and the no-

bier part of this his inheritance ^founded primari

ly upon the Law of Nature, (as the other bealfo

after their manner. ) For the Law of Nature

teacheth us, that God is to be honoured
;
and that

the Honour due unto him, cannot be performed
without Miniver?) nor the Mwifters attend their

Funftion wittiout Maintenance. And therefore

feeing God is the Supreme Lord, and Poifeflbr of
all J

?
and giveth all things unto us that we are

maintained with
;

it is our duty, both in point of

J?//f^ and Grataity, to render fomething back a-

gain unto hirr^ as acknowledging this his Supre

macy
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macy and Bounty ; as honouring him for his Good-

nefs ;
as a Teftimony of the Worfhip, Love, and

Service we owe him ; and Laftly, as a Means

whereby thefe Duties and Services may be perfor
med to him. This, I fay, the very Latv of Nature
teacheth us to do, and this the Law of God requi-
retli alfo at our Hands : but what the fet Portion of
our Goods fhould be, that thus we ought to ren

der back unto God, I cannot fay the Law of ! Na
ture hath determined that : But the Wifdom of all

the Nations of the World, the Practice of all Ages,
the Example of the Patriarchs,

^ Abraham and 3 Ja
cob, the Approbation and Commandment of

Almighty God himfelf, and the conftant *
Refolu&amp;lt;-

tion of his Church univerfally, hath taught and

prefcribed us to render unto him the Tenth part :

and that this Tenth part or Tj^being thus affign-
ed unto him, leavethnow to be of the Nature of

the other nine Pans, Qwhich are given us for our

worldly Neceffities,) and becometh as a thing De
dicate and Appropriate unto God. For it is faid,
Levit. 27. jo. AlltheTytheofthe Land, both ofthe

Seed ofthe Ground, and of the Fruit ofthe Trees, is the

Lords-, yea more than To, it is Holy unto the Lord^
E 4 And

1 Yet there be divers natural reafons, that commend this nimr-

ber ( for this purpofe ) above other.
2 Gen. 1$.

20.
^

5 Gen. 28.

22. 4 Lev. 27. 30. and 32. Ztef. 12*. wd ii&amp;gt; ^xki l. .icv
? Declared by the Fathers and Councils.
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And again, v. 32. Every Tythe of Buttock, and

Sheep, and of all that goeth under the Rod, the Tenth

foall
be holy unto the Lord. He faith holy unto the

l^ord, not that they were like the Saritfijied Things
of the Temple, which none might touch but the

Anointed Priejts: but fcoly and fefarate from the

Ufe and Injury of fecplar Perfons, and to be difpo-
fed only to, and for the peculiar Service and pe
culiar Servants of God. And therefore ip the 28th

verfe, it is faid, to be ferratefrom the common Vfey

becaufe it is fefarate, andfet apart&quot;
unto the Lord.

3. But fome happily will fay, that
rjfttes

*W*j&\ this Ufe of Tything rifes out of the
Hot Lsvtticah . . . C.

J r r 11 i

Levtttcal Law, and fo ended with it.

lanfwer, that it was received and praftifedby
Abraham and J

Jaccb divers hundred Years be

fore it came to the Levites, For if is faid that A-
braham gave Tythe to Melchifedeck Gen. 1 4. 20. ancl

that Levi himfelf^paid Tythe alfo in the Loins of A?
Iraham, Heb. j. 9. Melchifedeck was the Image
of CHRIST, and his Church; Abraham, of the

Congregation of the FaithfuJ. Therefore though
Levi received Tythes afterwards, by a particular

grant from GOD, for the Time ; yet now he paid
them generally with the Congregation, in the

Loins of Abraham, unto the Priefthood of Chrift
9

here

Jacob voweth to give Tythes, Gex. 28* 22. And Jofepkus fhew-

&amp;gt;

he performeth hi? yow s Antiquit. lib.
i.cq&amp;gt;

t 7.
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litre perforated by Melchifedeck : which being

perpetual, and an Image of this of the Gofpel, may
well denote unto us, that this Duty oftythe, ought
alfo to be perpetual. And therefore !

Chryfoftom

faith, that Abraham herein rvasOVR Tutor, not the

Tutor of the Jews. And infomuch as Abraham

paid it not to a Prkft, that offered a Leviticat

Sacrifice of Bullocks and Goats, but tohim that gave
the Elements of the Sacrament of the Gofpel,
* Bread and Wine

;
it may alfo well intimate

unto us, to what kind of Prieft we are to pay our

Tythes : namely, to him that miniftreth unto us

the Sacrament of Bread and Wine, which are only
thofe of the Gofpel, and not the Levitical Priefts.

So that our Tythe paid in this kind, cannot befaid

Levitical : as alfo for that the LeviticalTythes were

only things ? renewing and increafing : where
as j4t?rahamznd

&quot;Jacob paid them of all; as if they
had followed the Commandment of the Apoftle,

J^et him that is taught in the Word, make him that

bath taught him
f, fartaker of 4 ALL his Goods.

Gal. 6. 6.

God alfo requireth this Duty of Tythe by his

own

*

ffom.-tf. in Gen. 2 The Scripture only mentioneth Bread

and Wins to be given by Melchifedeck to Abraham . But tfofefkus

(hcweth, that he gave him alfo many other rich Gifts.Aml^ lib* !

L i8 J
I&amp;lt;?v. 37. 30, and 31.

4
i
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own mouth, as of old belonging to him, before the

Levites were called to the Service of the Tarberna-

cle, and before they were named in Scripture. For

they are not named till Exodus
, 58. 12. And it is

faid in Exod. 22. 2 p. Thine abundance of thy Liquor

{halt thou not keef back
; meaning Tythes and firft

Fruits^ and therefore Hierome doubteth not fo to

tranflate it, Thy Tythes and
firft

fruits /halt thou

not keep tack. And in this manner of Speech, the

word Kjep b*tck, (heweth, that it was a thing for

merly due untoGOD : for we cannot fay, that any

thing is kept back, or rvithholden, that was not due
before. Therefore we find no original Command
ment of giving Tythe unto GOD: but upon the

firft mentioning of them in Leviticus
; they are

pofitively declared to be his
, as a part of His

Crown, and ancient Demefne ;
for it is there faid,

Cap. 27. jo. All the Tythe of the Land is the Lords.

And Mofes commanded! not the People a new

thing, but declareth the Right, that of old belong
ed to GOD, namely, that all the Tythes ofthe Land
was his.

Other Phrafes of Scripture do confirm this : for

afterward, when Tythes came to be affigned to

the Levites, God doth not fay,^ Children of If-

rael /ball give their Tythes to the Levites
;
but he

faith, Behold, I have given them to the Levites ,

Num. 1 8. 21. 24. and 26. And continuing this his

claim unto them, againft thofe that many hun

dred
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dred Years after diffeifed him of them, he com-

plaineth, Malachi 3. 8. That they that withheld

their Tythes from the Levites, foiled him himfelf.

But having handled this argument more large

ly in a greater work, I will here clofe it up with

oppofing againft thefe kinds of Adverfaries, not

only the Reverend Authority ofthofe Ancient and
moft Honourable Pillars of the Church, SS. Am-

brofe ,

-
Auguftine* 3 Hierome

,
and 4

Chry/oflome^
( who though they run violently with Saint Paul,

againft fuch Ceremonies, as they conceived to be

Levitictl; yet when they come to fpeak of Tythes ,

admit, maintain, and command the ufe thereof:)
but alfo the Refolution of many ancient * Coun
cils, and a multitude of other 6 Fathers and Do-
ftors of the Church in their feveral Ages : all of
them concurring in opinion, that Tythes belong
juftly unto God

;
and many of them commanding

all Men even upon peril of their Souls not to with
hold them: which Argument

7
^.Auguftine him-

fclfpathetically rn^intaineth, in a particular Ser

mon

1

Ambrof. in Serm. quzdrtgef.
2
Auguft* in Serm. ds temp, 129

&4lfeH * Plkron. in Malac. 3. 3.
4

Cbryfofl. in Epift. ad Hcb
Horn. I2.C? ffom. 55. in Gen. * Roman. Concil. 4. Aurdian. i

Tar raeon, fub Horm. Mediomacritis , Toletan. Agrippin. Cap. 6. Hi

fp&lenf. (Montif. conchif. z. Valeminum fub Leone 4. %othomag. c. 9

Caval. Cap. 1 8. fMoguntin. Cap. io.
6
Origen, Tenullian

t fyfriarn c.
&quot;

See this Sermon in the end of this Book,
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mon of his to this purpofe. And though it be a

great Queftion amongthe learned, whether they
be due/# quota partejure divino, (which requireth
a larger Dicourfe) yet I never read of many that

Impugned them fo abfolutely.
l

Lieutardus, who
lived about 1000 Years after Chrift, taught the

Payment of them to be Superfluous and Idle, and

growing defperate, drowned himfelf, as it were
to give us a badg of this Do&rine.

4. Touching Oblations and Offer-

*& the ******* under 1 this Name
accounted all things that were given

or dedicated to the Service of God. And in the

firft Ages of ChrifttA* Religion, ( after the great

Perfecutions, ) the Church by this means began fo

to abound in Riches, that the good Emperours
3 themfelyes wereconftrained to make Laws (not
unlike our Statutes of Mort-m*&fy to reftrain the

excefs thereof, for fear of impoverifhming their

Temporal Eftate. In thofe Days, many Churches
had Treafuries for keeping thefe Oblations as the

Storehoufes at Hierufalem^ appointed by 4 Hezx-

kiah

1
Glaber. ffift. Jib. 2. r. 1 1.

&amp;gt; yrban. Epifl. circmr annum Chrifti
227.

*

onjtantine and VaJentinian made Laws, that rich Men
which were able to iupport the Charge of the Common-wealth,
fhould not be admitted into Religious Houles, becaufe their Poffef-
iions and Goods were thereby amortized* 4 2 Cbron. 31.11.
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kith; for the Temple) but the fucceeding Ages
contracted them into Chefts : and thefe later

Times, the Parfo**l*6cket may well enough con
tain them. I fhall not need therefore to fpend

many Words in a fmall Matter : for all the Oblati-

tions now in ufe, are in effeCt the Two-petty Eafter-

offerings, and few other fuch like : which becaufe

the Owners of Appropriate Parfonages fhall not ig-

norantly convert into their own benefit, I will

fhew them why they were payed, and why they
have them.

Saint Paul ordained in the Churches of GaUtU
and Corinth, that every one upon tho Lord s-day
fbould yield fomewhat to God for the Saints.

i Cor. 1 6. 2.

But this ( being once a Week) came too thick

and too often about, Therefore in J Tertulliatfs

Time the Ufe was to do it monthly, and (at laft) at

pleafure. But it was ever the ancient Ufe of the

Primitive Church (as appeareth by
a
Juftin and

Cyprian) that all that come to the holy Commu
nion did according to their Abilities, offer fome-

thing of their Subftance to God, for charitable

Ufes, and Maintenance of the Mimfters. There
fore ^

Cyprian fharply taxeth a rich Matron, that

received the Communion
,
and offered nothing.

Locuples

1

TenuUUn, in Apologeiico.
2

Juftinus in 4pol. 11, Hift* Eccje/i
J

i de Ekemofjnis*
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Locuples & dives & dominicum celebrare te credit^

qua
J Corban omnlno non refpicis^ &c. What {faith

he Art thou able and rich ? And doft thou think
*
that thou celebrateft the Lord s Supper, which

4

bringeft nothing to the Treafury ? So Iren&w

faith,
2. That it was the Ufe of the Church

4

through the World in his time, and received
4 from the Apoftles, to offer fomething of the
*

Bleflings that they lived by, as the firft Fruits
c

thereof, to him that gave thefe things unto
* them- Which 3 %fnc\siiu underftandeth to be

meant of Offerings at the Communion, given to

holy life*)
And for Relief of the Poor &f the Church:

commending it for an excellent Cuftom, and com

plaining that it is now difcontinued. But to this

end, and in imitation hereof, are our Eafter and
Communion Offerings (as alfothofe, at, and for

Chriftnings, Burials, &c. which I will not now

fpeak of) at this day made, and therefore let Prd-

frietaries confider with what corlfcience they can

fwallow and digeft them.

5; Touching the Ldnd-Glebe, and
&amp;lt;f.Gkg*tMfMd Ho r

es be ion aing to Parfonages,
tfoiifes falongltign , .

J
. . T ^u? n i ^ &

i-

. (which I would have called God s

fixt Inheritance^ but that I fee it is

1 He calleth the Treafury Corban, of that at the Temple of Hie-

ntf.-iltw.
* Noui Teftamemi nvvim docuit ( fell. Chriftus ) oblitl-

onem, yum Ecchfi* ab Apoftolis accipievs in uuiverfo mundo offer
t

&?:&amp;gt;, ei qui alimsnt* nobis praftaf, prifflitfasfuorummurieruminrtc;*
u- i .-/7 AW ;nto* Vide ZMcbmM lib* j, de culm Dei cxtcrtw.
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moveMe, ) I cannot fay that they are God s anci

ent Demejnes, in the fame form that Tjtbes are, and
as our Clergy enjoyneth them : but the Warrant
and Ground thereof rifeth out of the Word of

God
;
who not only gives us a Precedent thereof,

when he appointed Cities for the Levites to dwell

in, with a convenient Circuit of Fields for the

Maintenance of their Cattle, Num. 55.2.^.
but commanded alfo the Children of

Ijrael (and
in them all the Nations of the World,) that in di-

vifion of the Land, they fhould offer an Obla

tion to the Lord, an holy Portion of the Land
for the Prieft to dwell on, and to build the Houfe
ofCoupon: ^45. i. 4^4. SothattheHoufes
and Lands that our Anceftors have dedicated to

God in this manner, for the Churches and Mini-
fters of this time, are now alfo his Right and juft

Inheritance, as well as thofe which the Ifrae/ites

afligned for the Houfe of God, and Levites of that

time ;
and cometh upon the fame Reafon,and in

lieu thereof. But becaufe it is uncertain, when
and how they were brought into the Church, I

will fay fomething touching that Point.

In the time of the Apoftles the ufe

was (as appeared! ^fo 2. 45. and Acts H u-nh
i

r \ r 11 i -r i 11- f^nie JO we
4.i^and, 3 5.) tofell their Lands,and bring churches,

the Money only, to the Apoftles. For
the Church being then in Perfecution, and the A-

poftles not to remain in any particular place, but

to
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to wander all over the World, for preaching the

Gofpel: they could notpoflefs immoveable Inhe^

Stances, and therefore received only the Money
they were fold for, diftributing

it as occafion

ferved. But after, when the Church obtained a

little Reft, and began to be fettled,
J
it found much!

cafuality in pecuniary Contributions, and chofd

therefore rather to retain the Lands themfelves,

given for the Maintenance of God s Priefts and

Minifters, than ( by fuffering the fame to be fold)

tofurnifhthe Time prefent with Abundance, and
leavethe future Timetp Hazard and Uncertainty.

Hereupon the Fathers in the Primitive Church,
as well before Conftantine (as appeareth by his

own Edifts, and by 3

Origen, 4 Eufebiw, and the

Epiftles of * P/^, and 6
&quot;Orban) as after, began to

accept and retain the Lands thus given, and to

leave them over to their Succeffors for a perpetu
al

1 It appeareth by the Epiftles of Pius and Vrbw, who lived,

about the Year of Chrift 230 that, the Church of %ome had theri

begun to retain Lands in this manner, upon this reafon : and it

may well be, for that Origin and Eufebius (hew, that Churches had
their PoiTeflions.

*
Editta, Conftantinip & Lucinii Jmpb. Eufe. lib.

10. c. 5.
3
Origen fpeaketh of Rents of the Church. Horn, 31. iti

Mat. 4
Eufcbw, of an houfe belonging to the Church of Mtioch^

Paiilus that Stmofacnus in the time of Aurelianus the Emperour.
( about 30 years before

Cwftpitint*) wjongfully.invaded, tfK j?
cap. 24.

T and 6 Read the note ( i ) next above.
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all Dowry of the Church. And this open expe
rience was found to be fo godly, and worthy a

Courfe, that it not only received the applaufe of

all fucceeding ges ;
But commendeth for ever

unto us their Temperance, in defiring no more
than for prefent Neceffity ;

their zeal for providing
for Pofterity ;

and their great Wifdom, (or rather,

Prophetical Spirit^ which fore-faw fo long before

hand, that Devotions though it were at one time
hot and fervent^ yet, at another it might be cold

enough : and therefore when time ferved, they
would by this means provide that the Church for

ever, fhould have of her own, to maintain her
felf withal. Upon this enfued many godly Pro-

vifions of Endowment of Churches, and for an

nexing their Livings fo unto them, as neither the

Variety of time,nor the Impiety ofMan (if it were

poffible) fhould ever have divorced them
; as ap-

peareth by a multitude of antient Councils, Ca
nons, Statutes, and Decrees ofthe !

Church,
z Em*

F perours

1

fynod. RomaiL fub fymacho. .103. Epifioporum circiter. Ann*
Chrifl. 503. totd tcntra invjifores Ecdefiarum Condi. Aureli&nenf*
4. Ann, $43. c. 19. M 34. Condi, tftddexf. cap. $. Burcb.
lib. ii. cap.

1 6. Comil. Gatlgrenf. cap. 16. Bxr. lib. jr. top*
2o. Condi. tMogunt. cap. 3. 6

y 7. andplunma alia.
1 See the two Edicts of Conftantine and Licinius Em$. Evi
lib. 10 cap. 5. And the Law$ of Conftant. Tbsodof, fuft Caret*

. and many others
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ferotirs, and J Princes^v that purpofe. Therefore

whilft the World burned fo with that facred Fire

ofDevotion, towards the advancement of the Glo

ry of God, that every Man defired to fanftifie

his Hand, in the building of Churches, left fuch

holy Monuments for want of due Maintenance

fliould in procefs of time become
,
either con

temptible, or unprofitable: It was at length or

dained, in
z Aurd Condi. $. ( An. 545.) cap. 35.

And s Concil.VAlentm. ( J#. 84$.) cap. 9. That,

whofoever builded a Church, fhould afftgn
unto it a

4
Plough-land, furmfhed for the Maintenance of the

Parfon thereof. By vertue of thefe Councils (as

I take it) were the Founders of Churches in France

firft compelled to affure Livings tothofe Churches.

And it was alfo provided by the third Council

Q^Tolledo in Spain ,
that noBifhop might Confe-

crateany Churchji\\\ fufficient Maintenance (which
6
Chrjfoftom calleth the Dowry of the Bride ) were

affigned to it.

But

* To pafs over foreign Princes, cur own in former times .have

fucceflively confirmed them. 2 Si quis inagrofuo, aut babet^ aut

poftulat hiihcre di&cefim^ primuw & terras ei depute* fufficienter &
Ckticosz GUI ibidem fua officia impleam, utfacratis locis reveremu

fbndigna tribttatur. Aur. Cone. c. 22. in Cone. Tom. 2. ubi nou quod
ai&ce/is

&quot;

ac?pitur pro libsnate condeKdi oratorio, yd Ecclefias, {tuque
in Argumexto bujus styhuli cratorium exponitur.

* Tom. ConcU. i.

itaif. J Comil Tokt* % c. 1.5.
*
Chryfoft. Horn. 1 8.
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But becaufe thefe were Foreign, and Provin*

ihl Councils, not General, they bound not our

Country, otherwife than by Do&rine and Exam

ple, Therefore it was here decreed afterward, to

the fame efteft in a *

Synod at London under Anfilm

JirtktifljOp of Canterbury, Anno Domini 1105.
i H III. And though the Laws of our Church

began thenfirft (as far as I yet can find ) tocon-

ftrain our Country-men to give Endowments to

the Churches that they builded, yet we were

taught before ( by the Cuftom and Example of

our precedent Anceftors, as well as by our Duty
out of the Word ofGod ) to do the fame: asap-
peareth by many Precedents, whereof I will only

alledge one (but above others, that moft Famous^
of a ETHELWULFHus, Kjng of Weft Sax-

tiny, who ( in the Year of our Lod 855.) as 3 In*

gulphus SAXO, and 4- Simeon DunelmenJ. report,

by the advice and agreement of all his Bifbopszn&

Nobility ,
Gave not only the Tythe of the Goods , but

the * Tenth part of the Land through his King
dom for ever, to God and the Churches, free from
all fecular Services, Taxations, and Impofitions
whatfoever: In which kind ofReligious Magnifi*

F 2 cence

*-Sjn. LdnL r*. 16.
Anti&amp;lt;{.

Britan. c&. 54.
2 Alias Adulphus.

3

Ingutyk* in Hift. CrotL 4 Sim. Dumlm. chat, Antiquit,
s&* 27.

r DecimAm manfantmM minimum fit.
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cence, as our fucceeding Kings have alfo aboun

ded, fo have they from x time to time, as well by
Parliament Laws, as by their Royal Charters,

confirmed thefe, and other, the Rights of the

Church, with many folemn 2 Vows, and Impre
cations againft all that fhould ever attempt to vi

olate the fame. Therefore if thefe things had not

been primarily due unto God by the Rule of his

Word,yet are they now His, andfeparate from us,

by the voluntary Gift and Dedication of our anci

ent Kings and Predeceffors: as was the 3 Tribute

of a third part of a Shekel, which Nehemiah and
the Jews out of their free bounty covenanted

yearly to give unto Godfor the Service of his Houfe.

For, as Saint 4 Peter faith to Ananias : Whilft thefe

things remained, they appertained unto as
s and were

in our own power : but now, when we have not on

ly vowed them, but delivered them over into the

Hands and Pofleffion of Almighty God (and that,
not for fuperftitious and idle Orders, but meerly
for the Maintenance of his publick Divine Wor-
fhip, and the Minirters thereof,) they are not now
arbitrable, nor to be revoked by us, to the detri

ment of the Church. 6. Chur-

7 As appeareth in tlieir fcveral Laws, and namely, 15. time?
in Edw. Hld s Reign.

2 See the Scat, of 25. Edw. I. in Rdzfi
Abridgment tit. Confirms. 3. And Swtentia Uu fuper
*

Nebcm* 10.32.
4 Aft3 .

4&amp;gt;

.
.. ,.
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6 c&amp;gt;

S-~

&quot;

^
||

*

6. Churches being erefted and en

dowed they and their Livings, were
Murdes and

^ T /- i i i ^ -TV n their Livings
fas I lay; dedicated unto God. tint, ^djcaied #
by the iolemn Vow and Oblation of God.

the Founders ; then by the folemn

Aft of the Bifhop ; who, to feparate thefe things
from fecularand prophanelmployments, not only
ratified the Vow, and Oblation of the Patron or

Founders : but confecrated alfo the Church it felf:

ufing therein great Devotion
, many Bleflings,

Prayers, Works of Charity, and fome Ceremony,
for fanftify ing the fame to Divine Ufes. Therefore

alfo have the ancient T Councils added many fear

ful Curfes againft all fuch as fhould either violate

it, or the Rights thereof.

This ConfeerAttion, Mv.^ Perkins calleth a De
dication, but confffleth to have been in ufe in this

manner, about the Year of Chrift 300. (which is

within the Time of the Primitive Church) only he

admitteth not, that it was then performed with

Ceremony and the fign of the Crofs ;
which here

I will not ftand upon, nor to fhew the greater

antiquity thereof, (though I think it may well

be proved. ) For *
Atbanapus being in thofe

__F ?__Days

1 See the 6. Syn. Horn-, of 103 Bifhops ( above loco Years fince)

wholly againft Violators of Churches and Church-rights. And fee

n^any to this purpofe. Bitrcher. lib. u. 2

J/on^fl. ,robLjm t tit.

.
* in fyijh ad Conftwtlmp,
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Days accufed by the Arians^ of miniftring the

Communion in a Church not Covfecrated, cxcufed

himfelfto have done it upon neceflity. And l The-

odoret reporteth, that Conflantine (then likewife)

commanded, a/I thofe that were at the Council of

Tyrus, jbauld come to *&amp;gt; ^Elia: and that others fhould
be affembled from all parts, for ? Consecration 0f the

Churches builded All by him. Which fheweth it to be

fo Notorious and General an Ufe at that time,
and tohavefuchuniverfal Approbation ;

as it could

pot, but have a Root alfo from elder Ages, though
there cannot be many Precedents found thereof:

for that the Chriftians being then in Perfecution,

might hardly build, or dedicate any Churches, but

\vereconftrained to ufe private Houfes, and foli-

tary Places for their Aflemblies; Yet, even thofe

Houfes^ had (as it feemeth) fome Conficration^ for

they were moll commonly called JEdesfAcr*, ho

ly Houfes, and have left that Name, ( to this day )

amonpfttis, for our Churches, as a Teftimony of

their Sanftification,whereof I fhall fpeak more a-

non- J Eufebius alfo fo faith, that wfomuch as the Holy

Houfes avdTemples of that time were thus Dedicated,
And Confecrated unto God^ the Vniverfal Lord of
4/1 . therefore they received his Name^ And were cal

ledin Greek Kv^aKa (in I^^Dowinica} the Lord s

Houfes :

J Hiftor* fu&amp;lt;z
lib. i. r. 30. C2 .fc^m. //. 3. r. 2=5. Niceph. I. 8,

3 50. J://yh 1riper. 1. 5. /&amp;lt;?/. 531*
2

Hieruf&lerti K&9/

fstrare,
3

Evfsh* in orat. ds hudih Conftant*
4

IbiAern*
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Houfes : Which Name, faith he, was not imfofed up
on them by Man ;

but by himfelf only, that is Lord of
all. OfthisWord Ku&iaxov cometh the Saxon Word
Cjrich or fyrk: and (by adding a double Afpira-
tion to it) our ufual Word Chyrch or Church, as

it were to put us ever in mind, whofe thefe Hou-

fesare: namely, the LortfsHouJes: like that, which

JACOB dedicating unto GOD, called Bethel^
that

is,
the Houfe of God, Gen. 22.22.

But both Church and Church-livings were thus

folemnly delivered into Gods pofleffion,and there

fore all Ages, Councils and Fathers (that ever I yet
have met with^ account them Holy and Inviolable

things. And hereupon they are termed PatriMovi-

amChrifti^ Dos EC
cleft*, Dos fyonfeChrifti, and Sa-

cratafoffeffto, or Pr&amp;lt;ediumfanffum. ^Q^Ef

uery thing
that a Man dothfeparate unto the Lordfrom the com
mon Vfe, whether it he Man, or Eeafl^ or itatTtJ Of ^IjS

fnljeritance,
?

/&amp;lt;v^ol?
to the Lord: Lev. 27. 28.

And in what fort I underitand the word Holy, I

have before declared.

7. As then the Law of Nature pri-

marily taught all Nations in the World
to give thefe things unto God : fo the bow

very fame Law, alfo taught them that byH* s*

it was Sacrilege and Impiety to pull them back a-

gain: yea, the very Heathen counted the things
thus fevered unto their Gods, to be Sanota, dr in-

violanda. And St. Augufline expounded ,
Swffum

F 4 Mud

. horn, 1 8, in 4ft* CovciL
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jlladeffe, quodviolarenefas eft. It is execrable wick?

ednefs, to violate that that is holy.
! Pharaoh would

pot abridge the Priefts of their Diet, or Land : no,

not in the great Famine, The very Barbarous

Nations of the World, even by the inltinft of Na
ture, abhorred this impiety,

z Dwdorus Siculus

noteth of the Gwles^ that though they were a

People, above all others, mod covetous of Gold ;

yet, having abundance thereof fcattered in all

parts of the Temples to the Honour of their God s,

none was found ib wicked amqngft them, as to

meddle with any of it. I could allcdge
a multi

tude of Heathen Stories to this Purpole. But I will

not weave the woollen Yarn of the Geptiles, into

the fine Linnen Garments of the hriftfaw9 l mean,
I will not

mingle prophane Arguments, in a Dif-

courfeof Chnilian Piety. For the Sheep thatai e

bf the fold of Chrift,are tied pnly ? to hear his voice,

and to follow that which if they do not, they are

thereby kno\vn to be Go*ts9
and not ot his fold,

ui
g.Thecaufewhy I touched upon this

one heachen Hxample, is to aggravate
church. themamfoldSinsof usChriftians,inthis

point. For if they that knew not God, were fo zea

lous ofthe Glory oftheir Idols, how much more is

it to our cmdemnation, if we that know him, do
lefs regard him ? If it go hard with Tyrus and i&amp;gt;

^in the day ofJudgqient^hfit finned igncrantly j

how

;.? @tz* 47, 22.
3
Bibltitk* big. lib, 5, .

5
John 10. 3,
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haw much harder will it be with Carafin and Beth-

raitU that fin prefumptuoufly : efpecially with

Capernaum, that deipifeth her Lord God and
Matter ^.f Cbrift himfelf? What is it to de-

fpife him, if to rob him of his Honour be not to

defpife him ? Or what is it to rob him of his Ho
nour., if to take from him the things given him
for Maintenance thereof, be not to rob him?
Therefore when the Children of Ifrael withheld
their Tytbes and Offerings from the Levites,he cried

put in Mdlachi, 3.8. that himfe/fwas robbed andfpoi-

ied^ and was fo highly offended therewith, that he
curfed the whole Nation for it. And to make
tins Sin appear the more monftrous, he convin-

ceth the Offenders therein, not only to be Violaters

of his Legal Ordinances, but even of the very Law
of Nature, written in the Heart of every Man. For,
ftith he, Will any Man fpoil his Gods ? &amp;gt;\s if he
fliould fay : Can fach a Man be found, as will, or

dares commit that Sin, that all the Nations of the

World, even by the inftinft of Nature, account to

be fo horrible and impious ? tofpoU his Gods? what,
his own Gods? Some were found, that now and
then adventured the fpoil to Gods of other Na
tions,

(&quot;yet
not without Funiljhment,) but few or

none, that I read of, (till thefe latter Days,) that

fpoiled their own Gods ,
in apparent and oven

Manner, as the Lawyers term it. I account it not

pyert and apparent, when we do as Amvits and
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Safphira did, pinch and detract from God, fome-

what of that we vowed to give : nor, when we do

as the Children of I/roeI here did, withhold that

which we ought to pay out of our own Goods,
( yet both thefe were heinous Sinners, and dread

fully punifhed :) But I call it Overt and 4pparpxt9

when we throw our felvesintoa more dangerous

Sin, by invading openly the Devotions of other

Men, and taking that from God and from his

Church (as
T Athali* did,) which we never gave

unto it, even the Lands and Livings thereof, yea,
the Churches themfelves.

9. Doubtlefs we have much to

fear
r
in * p

c .

int - F r v s a

tranlcendent Sin, lo David labou

ring to match it with a tranfcendent Punifhment,
beftoweth a whole Pfalm, (VAC. the z

85.) in in

veighing particularly againit thefe kind of Sinners,
fuch (exprefly) as would take to themfelves the Hou-

jfes of God in Po^efjlon^ for that only is the very
Center of the Pftlm^ and therein do all the Lines

and Projeftions of the Prophets Invectives con-

curr. Firft, he maketh a flat Oppofition be
tween God and them, and therefore calleth theni

his

1 2 Cbron. 24. v. 7.
&amp;gt; This Pfalm is alledged to this purpoft

by Lucius, ( who was martyred about An.Chr. 255.) in his Epiftk
to the Bifhops of Gtttia and Spain. Tom. Condi, i.
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bis Enemies. Then he defcribeth the nature of

thefe kind of Enemies, namely that they are mur

muring Enemies, as grudging, and envy ing at the

Profperity of the Church : Malicious Enemies, as

hating or hurting the Service of God : Proud Ene

mies, as lifting up their Heads agai^God^ verf.z.

Crafty Enemies, as imagining how to beguile the

Church .Confpirwg Enemies,as taking Council toge
ther againft Gotfsfecret ones, ( as the Prophet cal-

leth them, ) that is God s Servants and Minifters,

v.-$. and laftly, C0#/&amp;lt;?^r/tfeEnemies,as combining
themfelves one by example of another to perfevere
in their courfe of wronging and violating the

Church, verf. 5. Yet for all this, thofe againlt
whooi the Prophet thus inveigheth, did not that

they defired. They difcovered their Malicious

purpofe by Word of Mouth, faying, Let us take

tc our fefoes the Houfes ofGod in
Poffeffiov. But they

only faid it, they did it not. Their Will was goodj
but their Power failed. Our Will and Power have

both prevailed, for we have got the Houfes ofGod
intoour Poffeffwn : his Churches, his Lands, his Of
ferings, his holy Rights : we have gotten them,
and lead them away Captive, bound in Chains of

Iron ; that is, fo conveyed and affured unto us, by
Deed, by Fine, by Aflt of Parliament, as ifthey ne

ver fhould return again unto the Church. But hear

what David faith to thofe of his time, Mark how
he prayethfor them. Mark what ftrange and ex-

quifite Punifhmcnts he deligneth to them, and

that
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that in as many feveral forts, as there are feveral

Branches in this kind of Sin.

Firft, he prayeth, that God would deal with

them, as he did with the Madianites, verf. 9. That

is, that as Gideon by Trumpets, and Lamps, ftrook

fuch a Terror in the Night-time, into the Hearts

of theMadianites, that the whole Army fell into

confufion, drew their Swords one upon another,
were difcomfited, and 120 thoufand of them
Slain. So that God by his Trumpets, the Prea

chers of his Word ; by his Lamps, which is, the

Light of the Gofpel, would confound in like man
ner the Enemies and Spoilers of his Church, that

deep in the Night of their Sin: and that he would
make them like, Oreb and Zgby

like Zjba and Sal-

mana: verf. n. all which W7ere ftrangely over

thrown, died violent Deaths, and being glorious
Princes of their Nations, became like the filthy

and loathfome Dung of the Earth, verf. 10. And

7. 25- and 8. 21.

But doth the Prophet ftay here? no; hegoeth
on with them : my God, faith he, make them like a

wheel, verf. 15. that is, wavering and unftable in

their Afltions, fo as they may never bring their

purpofes to an End. Yea, make them abjeft and

contemptible, like the Chaff that the Wind ftate-

rethfrom the Face of the Earth : verf. i
3. Well, is

he now fatisfied ? No. All this doth but whet his

Spirits to fharper imprecations. He now defi-

reth
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reth that the very Floodgates of God s wrath may
be broken open upon them, and that the Tempeft
of his Indignation may rage at full againft them:

now he crieth out to God to confumethem with

out Mercy, yea, and that in two terrible Man
ners. One naturally, As the Fire burnetb up
the Wood : The other miraculoufly, As the Flame

confumeth the Mountains : verf. 1 4. Persecute them

evenfo, (faith he) with thy Tempeft, and make them

afraid
with thy Storm. Make their Faces afhamed,

Lord, that they may feek thy Name. Let them bs

confounded and vexed ever more and more, let them

be put to Shame andperiflj, verf. 15, 16, 17. How
fhould the Wit of Man difcover and profecute a

Sin in more vehement and horrible Manner ? Or,
what (hall make us to abftain from fuch haughty
Sins, if all this prevail not ? Well, if to take the

Houfes of God into
poffeffion be thus, take them

that will for me.

You fee how David in this his fa- #* &** f
cred Fury, was admirably carried a-

jjftSgJ
gainft this Sin. Well therefore might of God : and

he fay, The zeal ofthy Houfe hath eaten L **?
**ns

Tr t x- v i_ r t of the Tern*
me 0p,Pfal. 69. 9. Yet, he fpakeit not fa
of himfelf alone, but in the perfon al-

fo of our Saviour Jefus Chrift
;
who in profecuti-

on of David s Zeal, did that in this cafe, that he
never did at any time elfe in all his Life. In all o-
ther Cafes he Chewed himfelf like the Pafchal

Lamb
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Lamb, that every Body did Eat, and devour at

Pleafure ;
and like the Sheep that was Dumb be

fore the Shearer, even when his very Life was ta

ken away from him. But when he faw the Gol

den Fleece to be taken from the Houfe ofGod, that

is,
when he faw the Church his beloved Spottfe 9

deprived and fpoiled of the Honour, Reverence,

Duty, and Ornament, that belonged to her :

Then, as D#wVf did, he grew into a Sacred Fury ;

he leaveth the Mildnefs of the Pafchal Lamb5

and takech upon him the Fiereenefs of the Lion

of Judah. Then he beginneth to beftir him, and
to lay about him: he whippeth out them that

prophaned it, driveth out their Sheep, and their

Oxen, though they were for the Sacrifice, and
overthroweth the Tables of the Money-changers:
John 2. 14. He would by no means indure fuch

Trumpery to be in his Father s Houfe, nor his Fa
ther s Houfe to be made an Houfe of Merchan-
dife; but, much lefs then, that Merchandife
fhould be made of his Father s Houfe it felf.

O fearful and moft inhumane Sin ! Horrefio re

ferent.

But ere I depart from this place of Scripture,
let me Note one thing more out of

it, for the grea
ter Reverence of Churches: That although our
Lord be here faid, to have caft thefe things out

of

Mat. 21, 12. Mat/iii 17. ,uk. 10/4 &amp;lt;

liuu -t *
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of the Temple ; yet in truth, they were not in the

Temple it felf, but in the outward Court or Yard

thereof. For within the inward parts of the Tem
ple, (namely, the Firft and fecond Tabernacles)
did no Man enter, but the Levite Priefts : and of

them alfo, none into the fecond Tabernacle, but

the High Prieft.
x

Therefore, although our Sa

viour Chrift were a Prieft for ever after the or

der of Melchiftdeck , yet becaufe he was not a

Prieft of Levi, but of the Tribe of Juda, (ofwhich
Tribe Mofes fpake nothing touching the Priefthood,

Heb.*j. 14.^ I take it, that he never 2 came within
thefe parts ofthe Temple, nor where the Sacrifice

was, but frequented only 3 Atrium populi, the

outward Court from the Temple. For into this

only the * People reforted, to worfhip, pray, and
hear the Word of God expounded, not preffing
farther towards the Temple ;

and in the midft

where-

1 Numb. 1 8. 5. Hebr. 9. 2, 3, 4, 5.
* Chrift came to fulfil

the Law, not to break it ; Therefore (doubtlefs; he obferved the

Rules thereof, and the Quality of his Tribe J See .the form
of the Tem,ple in Arius ZMonun. Antiquit. Judaic. /. Arid, and
in the Geneva, Bible, i %ing. cap, 6. and mark well both it, and
the Notes upon it; for I rind them ( above others) molt agree
able to the Scriptures ; and Rely not upon the Figure of the Tem
ple in Adrioemius without good examination

; for I perceive he
hath_ mjfplaced fome things therein*

4 See the Note (2) among
the Notes above.

*~- * vtMm .* V}*u^\ \;V. .r.t
n

.

IHIS .
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whereof the Brafen J

Stage (which Solomon pray
ed upon) was erefted. Yet this very Place, this

Court or outward Yard, would not our Saviout

permit to be prophaned, neither with Market-

matters, nor with carrying fo much as a Burden
or Veffel through it, Mar. n. 16. For though it

were notfoLevitical/y holy, as the Temple, yet it

was dedicated to God- with the Temple, and ta

ken often in the new Teftament for the Temple ;

as in the places before alledged, and Afts
3. 2, J.

By which reifon the very Church-yards them-

felves ( being dedicated with the Churches, and

the principal Soil thereof, as an old Statute wit-

neifeth ) feem alfo to have in them a certain kind

of Sdnffification ,
and are not therefore to be a-

bufed to fecular and bafe Employments ;
as not

only the Ancient Fathers, by the Canons of the

Church, but the prefect Laws of the Land have
well provided for them;

10. But fome will fay, that the

of the Temple was Leviticd^ and therefore abo

lifhed, and not to be applyed to our Churches* I

anfwer, the Temple was fanftified unto three Fun

ctions, which alfo had three feveral places affigned
to them. The/r/, belonged to the Divine Pre-

fence,

1 2 Chron. i$. 13.
2 Sut. We %eftoret profterntnt arbores in

Ccemiterio. * More of the matter, and how far the Sanftif

of the Temple is abolifhed, or remaineth to gr Ghurchesi
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,
and had the Cuftody of the Hoikft Tjtkes

thereof, tlie Oracle, the Ark, the Mercy-feat, &c
and was therefore called Sanctum Sanctorum, ot

the Holieft of all. &amp;gt; The fecond, was tor Ceremonial

Wor{hip&\\& Atonement
, namely, by Sacrifice,Obla*

tions, and other Levitical Rites
;
the Plaice thereof

being the Sanctuary , ( wherein were the Holy

ijfeb$ and the Court ofPriefts, wherein the AU
tar of burnt Sacrifice did ftand. The third, was for

fimple Worfhip, Prayer,and Doftrine, (without a-

ny Pomp or Ceremony :) and the place of this was
the outward Court, ( called,

! Atrium populi, an4
2 Solomons Porch, ) which therefore had in it n0
Ceremonial Implement at all

The two firft of thefe Funtionsr
with the Pla

ces belonging to them, were indeed particularly

appropriate to the Law. For they were Ceremonial^

Myftical, Secret, Levitical, Judaical, and Tempo
ral. Ceremonial,^ celebrated with much worldly

pomp- Myftical, as figuring fome Spiritual things,

Secret, as either performed behind the Veil or

Curtain, or elfe fequeftred and remote froni the

People. Leviticd, as committed only to tlie Ad-
miniftraticJp of that Tribe. Judaical, as ordained

only for the Salvation of that People. And Tem

poral, as inftituted only for a Seafon, and not

to continue, But the Santfifieation of the third

G

9
i Chr. 4. 9; and 6. 12,

J
Aft&amp;gt; 3 1
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Funffhv, and of the place thereto appointed,
was direftly contrary in all the points alledged
to the former two. Firft ( as I faid before ) it

w&sfotJtwplefVorjhip, Prayer, and Doftrine, which
were there to be performed and delivered in all

Sincerity, without any Ceremony or Ceremonial im

plement ufed therein. Secondly, there was no
matter of Myltery therein to be feen

;
but whatfo-

ever was Myflical in the Law, or the Prophetsr
was there expounded. Thirdly, nothing there was
hidden or fecret from the People, but afted

wholly without the Veil, and publickly for every
Man. Fourthly, it was not appropriate to the Le-

vites, but common alike to all the Tribes. Fifthly,

not ordained for the Jews particularly, but for

all Nations in general. And laftly, not to endure

for a time, (as thofe other two of the Law,) but to

continue for ever
;
even after the Gentiles were

called, as well as the Jews: that is, during the time

of the Gofpel, as well as the Law. Therefore faith

God, by Ifaias the Prophet, cap. 56. 7. My
Houfe fljall

be called an Houfe of Prayer to all Nati

ons. He faid not, an Houfe of Sacrifice to all Na
tions: for the Sacrifice ended before the calling of

the Gentiles, and fo they could have no part there

of. Nor an Houfe of Prayer for the Jews only, for

then had the Gentiles ( when they were called )
been likewHe excluded : But an Houfe of Prayer to

all N&$ions
y
that is, Jews and Gentiles indifferently,

which
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which therefore muft have relation to the times

of the Go/pel: and confequently, the Sanffifcation

of that Houfe, and of that fMnft&K, is alfoa Sax*

cation of the Churches of the Gofpel.

We read not therefore, that Chrift reformed

any thing in the other two Funftions of the Tern-

jb/?, for. they were now as at an end. But be-

caufe this third Funftion was for ever to conti

nue to his Church, therefore he purgeth it of that

that prophaned it
;
reftoreth it ( as he did marri

age) to the original Sanftity : and that the future

World (which was the time of the GofpeU might
better obferve it, than the precedent, and the time

6ftheLawhad done, he reported], and confirmeth

the Dfcr^,whereby it was fan&ified : It is Written^
faith he, (as producing the Record and Words
of the Foundation) My Houjefhall be called an Houje

of Prayer to all People, fie faith, My houfe, as ex^

eluding all other, from having any property
therein

;
for God will be Joynt-tenant with no

Man. And it fhall be, An Houfe of Prayer for all

People : that is, publick for ever
; not private, nor

appropriate to any : not a Den of Thieves-, that is,

ho Place of Merchandife v or fecular Bufinefs ^

as Saint Hierome expoundeth it. It rnuft not be
an Impropiriation ;

no Man can, or may hold it

in that kind,

The time alfo when our Saviour pronounced
words, is -much to the purpofe^ as it feemec!
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to me. For it was after he had turned out the Ox
en and Doves, that is, the things for Sacrifice. As

though he thereby taught us, that when the Sa*

r/jfc/4/Funtiont&amp;gt;f
the Temple was ended, yet the

Stv&ificAtion thereof, to be an Houfe of Prayer,
for ever remained.

Paul 1 1 . This Do&rine ofour Saviour, is

fc continued unto us by Saint Paul, who
of the church feeing the CarinthiwsiQ profane the

Church with eating and drinking in

it : though much good might follow thereby, (be

ing orderly done,) as the increafing of Amity, and

the Relief of the Poor ; yet becaufcit was againft
the Reverence of the Place, he not only repro-
veth them for it, demanding if they had not Hou-
fes to eat and drink in at home, but fearing them
alfo (by fhewing the Danger they were fallen in

to) he fpeaketh to them as with admiration, De

fpife ye the Church of God ? l As if he fhould fay,

Is your Religion now come unto that? or. Is that

your Religion, to
defpife

the Place that God hath

fanffijied
unto hiwfelj? by making it,as St.Hierome

faith,
- Triclinium epttlarum, a Banqueting-Houfe ?

God wondered in Malachi, that any fhould fpoil
their Gods : And the holy Ghoft here wondereth,
that aoy fhould

defpife
the material Church : for fo

Saint Hierome eXpoundeth it. Thus both of them
U onder at one and the fame thing, that any Man

ilaould

*
i Cor. ii.2 z. * Cvmmsflt* in i Cor. ir.
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fliould be fo irreligious, as to profane the Reve*
rence due unto God, and that that is his.

1 2. So precife therefore were the
rhg^ .

Ancient Fathers in this point, that
fame of the F*.

that meek Saint of God, Saint Au- then to the

guftine, would by no means endure
***

that any fhould ufe any Clamours, or Dancing
within the Verge ofthe Church. Yea, he termeth

them,
!

Miferable And wretched Men that did it :

And denounceth againft them, that -If fetch came

Chriftians to the Church, they went Pagans home.

But when the Church it felf came to be abufed,

Oh, how Saint Ambrofe taketh it, even againft the

Emperour himfelf, great Valentinian, that re

quired it for an Arrian.
4

(faithhe) lethimask
f that is mine, my Lands, my Goods, and whatfoe-
c
ver I poiTefs, I will not deny them

; yet are they
*
not mine, but belong to the poor.

- Verum ea qu&

divinafunt, &c. faith he,
4 But thofe things that are

c
Gods, are not Subjed to the Authority of the

Emperour. If my Lands ( I fay ) be defired,
c
enter them a God s Name; if my Body, I

* will carry it him ;
if he will have me toPrifon,

*

yea unto death, it pleafeth me well, I will not de-
4
fend my felfwith Multitude ofPeople,neither will

4
1 fly to the Altar, defiring my Life,but with all my.

* Heart will die for the Altars.
7And after in fpeaking

of the Impious Soldiers :
&amp;gt; that God ( faith he )

G 3 would

Serm. de temp. torn. io. 234. Ail &/L&rcell,nA.n

. 33.
} Infine sjuflem Epift.
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would turn their Hands from violating the Church^
and then let them turn all their Weapons upon me\
And take their fll of my Blood. And many iuch ex

cellent Speeches he hath for the Sanftity of the

Church, and of the Reverence due unto it, in his

Oration, De Bafilicis tradendis.

My purpofe is to be fliort
;
I will not therefore

now enter any further into the Authorities of the

Fathers, or meddle with the Councils and Anci

ent Canons of the Church, which abound fo in

this kind of Zeal, and have eftablifhed it (againft
the Euflathians, Meffalians, and Fratricelli^

! Here-
ticks

;
and all other the Enemies thereof, with

fo many Examples, Admonitions, Exhortations,

Precepts,Threatnings,Curfes, and Excommunica

tions, as it requireth a Book alone to repeatthem.

13. It feemeth a fmall thing to

dance
j
in
j

th
,

e Church-yard or to

tbsictft things,
eat and dnnk in the Church. But

Sartfiificjtiott (faith Hierome,
&quot;*

fpeak-

ing on this matter) confiftetb al(b even in thefmall

things. Therefore
Ecclejiaflicus

5 advifeth us, that

wegive not the Water
f^ff^ge^ no not in A little. For

he that openeth the Waters but a little, knoweth
not how great a Breach they will make at length-
So it is to make an entrance into fin, or to break

the Reverence of holy things in trifles.

There-

1
Hereticks which contemned Churches.

2
Coiqmwt. in 2

Ce**&amp;gt;

si ,22, torn. $,
3
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Therefore God punifbeth feverely the petty
Offenders in this kind : not Corah only, and his

Company, that invaded the high Function of the

Priefthood, but even him that gathered the Sticks

on the Sabbath-day. Num. 1 5. 34. And poor Tte-

z,ah himfelf, (whomD&amp;lt;n&amp;gt;/W fo much lamented,)
that did as it were but ftay the Ark from (ba

king, ( 2 Sam. 6. 6, and i Chron. 13.9.) and yet

dyed for it, becaufe his Hand was notfantifiecl to

that purpofe.

14. I conclude this point with M Admonition

the faying of Solomon
^
Prov. 20. 25.

to them that

( and let all Men confider it : ) /; tJ^J*
a, Snare for a Man to devour that

iphhb is
futftifteJ,

and after the Vows to enquire.
A Snare hath three Properties. Firft^ to catch

fuddenly. Secondly, to hold furely. Thirdly^ to

deftroy certainly. So was tyz&ab taken e er he
was a\nre: he did but touch the Ark^ and pre-

fently he was catch d. King Vz&iab did but med
dle with the incenfe, and prefently the Leprofyrvas
on his Face : 2 Chron. 26. 19. \jerofoam did but
ftretch out his Hand againft the Prophet, and

prefently it withered, j l\jng. 13.4. And as a Man
talleth fuddenly into it, fo is it hard to get out,

Vzzah died in it prefently. Vzziab languiflied in

it all his Life
;
and then died in it alfo. Corah, Da~

than, an$ Abiram, were no fooner caught ia this

G 4
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Snare, but it held them fo furely, as when all

Jfrael elfe fled and efcaped ; they, and their Com
panions (moft miferable Men) were detained in

it, to their notorious Deftru&ion.

I might here take
jjuft

occafion to remember
what hath happened to many in this Kingdom,
that became unfortunate after they medled with

Churches, and Church- livings, But I will ruii

into no Particularities; Let thofe Men, and thofe

Families, which are unfortunatefeswe term themj
confider, whether themfelves, their Fathers, or

fomeof their Anceftors, have not been fettered

in this Snare.

And let the Proprietaries of Parfonages alfp

well confider thefe things. For ifVzzah died, that:

8id but touch the Ark^to fave it
;
what fliall be

come of them that Itretch out their Hands a-

againft Churches to deftroy them? If them-
gatherer was

ftpiied for fo {mall a Prc.phanation
:of the Sabbath; what fliall they look for, that by
deftroying the Churches , deilroy alfo the Sab

bath it felf, (in a manner, ) as taking away tjie

place appointed to the publick Sanftipcatton
thereof ? And if Corah, Datto, and Ahiram, ciren-

ded fo heinoufly ,
in medling with the things oi

theLevitical Priefthood, though they imployed
them to the Service ofGod : what have they to fear,

that ufurp-the things of the Gofpel, and pervert
fhem wholly to their ownufe, from the Service oi

1
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God? Yea, that pollute his Churches and Houfes

of Prayer to fervile and bafe Offices : leaving the

Parifhioners uncertainly provickd of Divine Ser

vice, to the DeftruEtiqn both of the Priefthoodit

felf, and of the Word of God in general.

1 5. But they will comfort themfelves

with this : that though the Churches be

fanftified to fome purpofe,yet the Sanftity there

of differed! from Leviticd Santtipcation: and
that God doth not now kill any from Heaven, for

prophaning the things of the Gofpei, as he did

then, for prophaning the things of the Law. I

anfwer: The Sanftity indeed of the one, differeth

from the San&ity ofthe other. For the Levitical

things were fanftified by the Hand of Man, to be
a matter of Ceremony, but the Churches of the

Gofpei, are fanlified by our Saviour himfelf to

be Houfes of Prayer. Not that Prayer is to be u-

ied only in thefe Places, but thatthefe Places are

only to be ufed for Prayer. And \ye muft not

prefume that God fleepeth becaufe he punifheth
not ( now as he did of old ) the Contemners of

his Worfhip. For as the Law confifted in Vifiblc,
and Temporal things, fo the Punifhments there

in, were for the moft part, Vifible and Tempo
ral. But the Gofpei concerned! things Invifi-

b!e, and Eternal
;
and therefore the Punifhments

Aligned therein, are for the mpft part Invifible apd

pt^rriaV

1 6. They
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fur- j ^ They have alfo another Com
fort, and that is, that though thefe

things were once Spiritual, now they are made

Temporal by the Law? of Diffolution; and efpe-

cially by the Stat. 0/32. H. VIII. cap. j. It is true,

that thofe Statutes apply divers Law-terms unto

thefe things that properly belong to Temporal
Inheritances : and that the Statute of j

2 PI. VIII.

hath made them demandable by original Writs
,

and hath given certain real Aftions, and other

Courfes for recovering and conveying of them in

Temporal Courts: becaufe Lay men could not

in former times have fued for things of this nature

in any Court of the Kingdom. But this proveth

..Difjeronon
jnot the things themfelves to be there-

affiro. fore temporal, ( no more than that an

Englifh-man is a French- man, becaufe he faileth

in a French-bottom.) For upon the fame Reafon
the Statute givethalfo other actions (for recover

ing of Tythes and O^r/^withholden, &ca in the

Courts
Spiritual

: They then that cut of the one

part of the Statute will have them Temporal, are

by the other part inforced to confefs them ftill

Spiritual, and fo to make them like a Centaure,

froblema biforme. It were very hard fin my im-

derftanding) to ground a point of fo great Confe-

quence, upon, Subtlety of Words, and ambiguous
Implications, without any exprefs Letter of Law

to
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to that purpofe, efpecially, to make the Houfes

and Offerings of God, Temporal Inheritances. But
I fee it is a Law-queftion in my Lord

D/&amp;gt;r,
whe

ther Tytbes be made Lay or Temporal, by any
word in thofe Statutes. And therefore I muft leave

this point to my Matters of the Law, who have

the Key of this Knowlege only in their own Cu-

ftody. Yet I think I may be fo bold, as to fay
thus much out of their own -

Books, that a St&-

tute diretfly againjt the LawofGod, is void. If then

Tythes be things fpiritual, and due de jure divino
y

as many great
?

Clerks, Doftors, Fathers, fome
^ Councils, and (that ever honourable Judge and
Oracle of Law) my Lord Coke himfelf, in the fe-
$ond part of his 5 Reports, aflume them to be

;
I

cannot fee how humane Lawsfhould make them

Temporal. Of the fame Nature therefore that ori

ginally they were of, of the fame Nature do I ftill

hold them to continue: fa mtmente
fubjetto^ ma-

vet confecrttiO) w&net defeatw. Time, Place, and

PerfonS) do not change them, as I take it, in this

cafe

1 Term. Paf. An. 7. Edw.Vl. Affihfol. 83.*.
2 D&, StuL

ctp.6. \ See Aug. Ser. 219. de Temp. Hoftienf. and moft Ca-
nonifts.

4 Condi. ZMontifi. 2.
cap.^o.

Condi Mogunt. ^.38 aliat loo, ^.
7

Difmes font cfafts fpiritual , and due, de jure divino, te
Hvefau: de Winch, cafe. tbl. 45.
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cafe
* Nebucbodonoz#r took the holy VefTels of

the Temple, he carried them to Babylon, he kept
them there all his Life, and at laft, left them to

his Son and Granchildren : but all this while, the

VeiTels ftill remained holy. Yea though they were
come into the Hands of thofe that were not tyed
to the Ceremonies of the Law

;
and at length into

the hands of them that had them by a Lawful
Succeflion from their Fathers and Grandfathers :

yet as foon as they began to abufe them to pro-

phane Ufes
;
that very Night Belcha&zar himfelf

died for it, the Line of Nehuchodonozor (that took

them from the Temple ) was extinft
,
and the

Kingdom tranflated to another Nation: Dan.

5.2.

A third fur- T y. Happily a;

Ifo, Lay ApProprieta-
mile anfwercd. \ 2

1 if i

rtes comfort themfelves that they

may hold thefe things by example of Colleges,

Deans, and Chapters, Bifhopsof the Land, and
of divers of our late Kings and Princes. Before I

fpeak to this point, I take it by Proteftation,that
1 have no Heart to make an Apology for it. For I

wifli

*

Nefiio quo f*to ft ut etdem pcmpori* perfodo ( v/f . em. 68. }
poft erepus ptr Nebuc. & H, VIII. res templorum, flirps utrjfqui
regit extinftt fit, imperium fubl&tum, & Ad aliam gextem devolu-
tum. Ulttrius ighur fperemus, Cymm noftrum facobum regcm ( qui
fceptrt diflidentia compefciiit) reftitutionis eri&m rnnnus aliyiM&
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wifh that every Man might drink the Water of his

own Wei], eat the Milk ofhis own Flock, and litfe

by the Fruit of his own Vineyard. I mean, that e-

very member might attraft no other Nutriment,
but that which is proper to it felf. Yet are they

greatly deceived, that draw any Juice of Encou

ragement from thefe Examples. For all thefe are

either the Seminaries of the Church, or the Huf-
bandmen of the Church, or the Fathers and Nur-
fes of the Church : all defamilia Ecclefa ;

and con-

fequently, belonging to the Care of the Church,
and ought therefore to be fuftained by it : forS.P^///

faith, He that yrovidvtb not for bis own, and name

ly,for them of his Houfe-hold, he denyeth the Faith and

is worfe than An Infidel, i Tim. 5. 8.
T Therefore

before the Statutes of Suppreffion of Abbies, thofc

that were not meerly Ecclefiaftical Perfons, yet
if they were mixt, or had Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi-

ftion, they might by the Laws of the Land par

ticipate Ecclefiaftical Livings, and *

Tythes par

ticularly. And this feemeth to take fome ground
out of the Word of God. For the provincial Le

vtts

1
All Church Revenues were at firft paid to Bifhops, and by

them diftributed to the Priefts, poor, CSV. after the Bilhops were
to have a fourth part of all Tythes. Per Ccn.il. Aurelim. Mogunt.
Iribur. ffanet,&c. Et psr Cone. T&racdn. the third pare.

2
1 lowd.

in Qpa,re imp. Grend* L. Coke Report, pan. l.foJ. 1 5.
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vites fas I may term them) whom ! David feve*

red from the Temple, and placed abroad in the

Country to be Ruler of the People, in mattersper

taining to God, and the Kjngs Bufinefs, fthat is, Spi-.

ritually and Temporally:) had their Portions of

Tythes notwithftanding, as well as the other Levites

that miniftred in the Temple. Now, that the King
is *

Perfona Mixta, endowed as well with Ecclefia-

ftical Authority, as with Temporal ;
is not only a

folid Pofition of the common Law ofthe Land, but
confirmed unto us by the continual Practice ofour

Ancient Kings, ever fmce and before the Conquefl^
even in hotteft times of Popifh Fervency. For this

caufe at their Coronations, they are not only
crowned with the Diadem of the Kingdom, and

girt with a Sword of Juftice, to fignifie their Tern*

poral Authority, but are anointed alfo with the ?

Oyl of Priejlhood, and clothed, Stola Sacerdotal^
and vejte

4 Dalwatica
,
to demonftrate this their

Ecclefiafti-

1
i Chr. 26. 90. ^2.

2 See Piorvd. in Qu&r. Imp. Grsn. Et L.

Cols ds $urs %gis ECclef. ptft. 5.
3

Reges facro oko mufti, funt fpiritualis jurifli&ionis cAp&ces,

$3,Ed.ni.tu.AUe ds Roy io?. Ex.Dom.Coke 3epor.p*rt.$.
4 Dal-

mmtica tft vejiu qut modo unintur omnss di&coni ex confuetudixe in

fohnnitiiubus : ut 70 diftin. ds jejunto. Antiquitus t&men, fine con?

ccffione Pap*9
nee Epiftopis, nee Puconis liceb.it uri hue vefte. Di-

flinft. 73. cap. commiwis ftins.
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Scclefiaftical Jurifdiftion , whereby the King is

aid in the Law to be Sufremu* Ordwarius, and
n regard thereof, amongft other Ecclefiaftical

Hights, and Prerogatives belonging unto him, is

:o have all the T

Tythes (through the Kingdom) in

places that are out of any Farifli, for fome fuch
there be, and Namely, divers z Forrefts. But for

all this: O! That his Majefty would be pleafed
to remember Sion in this point.

18. ^ I grow too tedious, yet before I clofe

up this Difcourfe, let me fay one thing more to the

^proprietaries of Churches, that happily they hi-

idierto have not dreamed of. And that is, that

by having thefe Parfonages, they are charged
with Cure of Souls ;

and make themfelves fubjeft

to the Burthen that lieth fo heavily upon the Head
of every Minifter : to fee the Service of God per
formed, the People inftrufted, and the Poor relie

ved. For to thefe three ends, and the Maintenance
of Minifters, were Parfonages inftituted, as not

only the Canons of the Church, but the Books
of the Law, and particularly, the Statutes of 15.
R.H. c. 6. And 4 H. IV. c. 12. do manifeftly
teftifie. And no Man may have them but to theie

purpo-

1
22. Edrv. III. lib. Affis.pfac. 75. . Cole far. &amp;lt;.. fol. 15. a.

s As Ingkwood,&c. utpatetan. 18. Elrv. I. in ptJttio?jes cor

domino Rgge ad Pttrliamentuw*
* The danger that Proprietaries of Parfojiages ftand in.
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purpofes, neither were they otherwife in the

Hands of Monaftical Perfons, nor otherwife given
to the King by the Statute of Diffolution, than in,

as Urge and ample Manner as the Governours ofthofe

Religious Houjes bad them, nor by him conveyed
otherwife to the Subjects. For,

* Nemo fotefl plus

juris in alium transferre , quart ipfe
habet : No

Man may grant agreater Right unto another, than he

hath
himfilf. And therefore go where they will,

tranfeunt cum onere&amp;gt; they carry their Charge with
them. Upon thefe Reafons Proprietaries are ftill

faid to be Parfons of their Churches, and upon the

matter, are as the Incumbents 5
thereof, and the

Churches by reafon of this their Incumbency ard

full, and not void. For otherwife the 4 Bifhop

might

See the extent of thefe words in 1. Coh ptn. 2. fol. 49. And-
note alfo that Parfonagcs appropriate, are not mentioned in that
Statute of 27. H* VIII. and the word fyths, there feemeth to be
meant of fytbes belonging to the Bodies of the Monasteries ; not
of Parfonage Tjthes. Jdeo qu^re how the King had them before
die State of 31. Regni fui.

2
Pa&amp;gt;-fo?j imperfove.

3 For the Mo
naftical Parfons and Prioreffes themfelves that could not perform the

Divine, Service, notwithftanding the Incumbents of their Churches :

and Lay Approprietaries claiming under their Right, ought alfo to
be fubjeft to the fame burthens. 4 There is yet no exprefj
Law made to take away the Bifhops Jurifdiclions over Church05

appropriate, ( that I can find ) Ueo $uarc how it extendeth.
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might collate, or the King prefent a Clerk ( as

toother Churches) as it feemeth by the Arguments
of the Judges in the cafe between Grendon and the

Bifhop of Lincoln in Mafter Ploivderfs Comment,
where is alfo fhewed, that the Incumbency is a
1

Spiritual Funftion, and ought not to be confer

red unto any but Spiritual Perfons, and fudi as

may themfelves do the Divine Service, and mini-

Her the Sacraments. Therefore
D/&amp;gt;r,

L. Chief Ju-
ftice of the Common Fleas, there faid,that it was

An horrible thing, when thefe Appropriations were
made to PrioreiTes and Houfes of Nuns

; becaufe

that ( although they were Religious Perfons, yet)

they could not minifter the Sacraments and Di
vine Service. Implying by this Speech of his, that

it was much more horrible for Lay-men td hold

them; that neither could do thefe holy Rights, nor
were fo much as Spiritual Perfons to give them
colour for holding ofSpiritual things. Therefore he
that inlarged the * Terms of Law (firft fet forth by
John Raftall) alfo termeth it a Wicked thing, corn-

planing (in his time) that it continued fo long, td

the hindrance (he faith) of Learning, the Importeri~

jhing of the Miniftry, and to the Infamy of the Go-

ffel, and Profeffort thereof;,

H

1 See Dier. Tnn. 36, H. VIIL foh 58* /&amp;gt;/.

8;
2 Terms of the Law in verto
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My Lord C0&amp;lt;? alfo, in the fecond pare
o f his Reports, faith, that it is Recorded
in Hiftory, That there were (amongft
others) two grievous Perfections, the

one, under Diodefanj
the other under

, named the Apoftate: for it is Recorded,
that the T one of them intending to have rooted

out all the Profeffors and Preachers of the Word
of God, Occidit omnes Presbyteros. But this not-

withftanding , Religion flourifhed
,
for Sanguh

Martyrum eft
Semen Ecclefa : The Blood of the

Martyrs is the Seed of the Church
;
and this was a

Cruel and grievous Perfecution
;
but the Perfecu-

tion under the *
other, was more grievous and

dangerous. Quia ( as the Hiftory faith) ipfe
occi-

Ait Presbjterium, He deftroyed the very Order of

Priejlhood. For he robbed the Church, and fpoi-

led fpiritual Perfons of their Revenues, and took

all things from them whereof they Ihould live.

And upon this, in fhort time, infued great igno
rance of true Religion, and the Service ofGod, andl

thereby great decay ofChriftian Profeflion. For

none will apply themfelves or their Sons, or any o-

ther that they have in charge, to the Study of Di

vinity, when after long and painful Study, they
fhalil

Dtoclef. vtie Euftb. toft. Ecclef. /. 7. c. 3. Nicepb. 1. J. cap 3.

luli vide TbzoL Hft* lib, 5. ttp, 6, C^ Niwpb. lib, lo. f^, 5,
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filall have nothing whereupon to live* Thus far

my Lord Coke.

I alledge thefe legal Authorities, and leave Di*

vinity, becaufe the ^proprietaries of Parfonages

( which fbield themfelves under the Target of the

Law ) may fee the Opinion of the great Lawyers
ofourown Time and Religion, and what the Books
of the Law have ofthis matter, to the end, that

we fhould not hang our Conferences upon fo dan

gerous a Pin, nor put too great Confidence in

the Equity of Laws, which we daily fee, are full

ofImperfection, often amended, often altered, and
often repealed. O ! how lamentable then is the

Cafe of a poor Proprietary^ that dying, thinketh of

no other Account, but of that touching his Lay-

vocation, and then coming before the judgment-
feat of Almighty God, rnuft anfwer alfo for this
1

Spiritual Funfftin. Firflywhy he meddled with it$

not being called unto it : Then, why (
2
medling

H 2 with

1
It is faid in my L. Dicr, in the cafe of a common Perfofl, that

the Service or a Cure is a fpiritual Adminiftration, and cannot b6

leafed, and that the Service is not iffuing put of the Parfonages*
but annext unto the Parfon. 56 H. VIII. foj. 58. h. pla. 8.

*
Pro-*

jirietaries which have Vicars endowed, think themfelres thereby

difchargedibut though the Vicar be the Parfons Deputy to do the Di
vine Service, yet afuperiour Care refteth ftill upon the Parfon

hitnfelf, and the furplufage of the Profits belonging to .the P
b$ appeareth by the whole Body of Fathers, Doors, Councils,
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with it) he did not the duty that belonged unto it,

in feeing the Church carefully ferved, the Mi-
nifters thereof fufficiently maintained,and thePoor
of the Parifh faithfully relieved. This, I fay, is

the Ufe whereto Parfonages were given, and of

this Ufe we had notice before we purchafed
them : and therefore, not only by theLaws of God
and the Church, but by the Law of the Land, and
the Rules of the Chancery (at this day obferved in

other Cafes) we ought only to hold them to this

Ufe, and no other.

i p. It is not then a Work of Bounty and Be
nevolence to reftore thefe Applications to the

Church, but of Duty and Neceflity fo to do
; it is

a Work of Duty to give that unto God that is

Gods, Mat. 22. 2. And it is a Work of Neceflity
towards the obtaining Remiflion of thefe Sins.For

S. Aufline faith,
z Non remittetur feccatum, nifi

re-

ftituatur ablatum, cum
reftitai fotejt : The fix {ball

not be forgiven^ without rejloring of that whith is

taken arvay^ if it may be reftored.

It is Duty, Juftice, and Neceflity, to give them
back unto God. For if Judas ( who was the firft

Precedent of this Sin) were a Thief, as the Holy
Ghoft 3 termeth him, for imbezzling that which
was committed unto him for the Maintenance of

Chrift and his Difciples, that is ofthe Church : by
the fame Reafon, muft it alfo be Thievery to with

hold thefe things which were given for the Main
tenance

That it is not Benevolence but Duty to reftore the Church

livings.
- Ad Macedomum Fptft* $4 / 2.

3 J^ 12.6.
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tenance of the Church and Minifters of Chrift.

And herein it is a Degree above that Sin of Judas,
as Robbery is above Theft,for Judas only detained

the Money ( delivered unto him ) clofely and fe-

cretly, but we and our Fathers, have invaded

Church Livings, and taken them (as it were by
Aflault,) even from the facredBody and Perfon

of the Church.
It is a great Sin to Heal from our Neighbour ;

much greater (even Sacrilege,) to fteal from God.
If it were fo heinous a Fat mAnamas, to withhold

part of his own Goods, which he
pretended

he

would give untoGod, how much more is it in us,

prefumptuoufly to reave that from God, that o-

thers have already dedicated and delivered unto

him ? Solomon faith,
lHe that rohbeth bis Father and

his Mother^
andfaith it is no Sin^ is the Companion of

C a Murtherer, or ] him that deftroyeth. But he
that purloineth the things of God, robbeth his Fa

ther, and he that purloineth the things of the

Church, robbbeth his Mother. And therefore

that Man is a Companion of the Deftroyer.
The 2-

Fathers, Doftors, many great Councils,
and Ancient Laws of the Church, command thac

things takeii from the Church, fhould be reftored.

H And

1
Prov* 28. 24.

2
Synod. 5. %orn. 2. 18. Epifcop. An. $03. Cone

Vah An. 855. ca. 9. Con. %om. io. Epif. An. 1063. Cone. Rom. 5

Anno. 1078, Cone. P&lcnt* An. 1388. Cove. Cxc?i. Gen.

Anno 1222.
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And the Church by her Preachers and Minifters

continually entreatetb, urgeth, and requireth all

Men to do it. They therefore that do it not, they
refufe to hear the Church : And then our Saviour

Chrift, by his own Mouth, denounceththem* to

be as Heathens and Publicans, that is, excommu
nicate and prophane Perfons. If he refufeth ( faith

our Saviour) to bear the Church alfo,
let him be unto

thee as a Heathen Man ^ and a Publican. Mat. 18. 17,

It is a fearful thing not to hear the 3 Church,
but much more, not to hear Chrift himfelf : Chrift

hath givenus a perpetualLaw and Commandment,
touching things belonging to God, That m (hould

give them to God. Ifwe break this Law, we break
a greater Law than that of the Medes, and the 4

Perjians : and therefore mark what the holy Ghoft
concludeth upon us; Every Perfon that {ball not

hear this Prophet ( Chrift Jefus ) {ball be dejlroy-
ed out of the People. Act. J. 2 J.

20. To conclude then, as the Philifti-

Z? ans made haft to fend home the Ark of

God
;
and the ^Egyptians to Rid them-

felves
1- {

&amp;lt;. .
*&quot; f-C

* ~______________^________^.^ MMMM^MM^MMBMaV^B^W

Strange change : the Jfraelites gave their own Goods, fo abun

dantly to the Service of God, that IMofes was forced to reftrain
them by Proclamation, Exod. 36. 5. but now nothing can move
us to give God that which is his already.2

Qui fub nomine fdelium, agunt opera infMium. Bieron. ibid.
1 We think the Church doth not command it, till we make a Par
liament Law for it, but the Law is made already by Chrift himfelf.

*Jto.&i& i Sam. $.i.
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felves of the l

People of God: fo let us ply our

felves to render unto God his Lands and PoiTeffi-

ons with all fpeed. Otherwife, as he ftruck the

PkiKfi&es with Emrods fecretly, and the JEgyptiws
with manifold Scourges openly ; fo only himfetf

knoweth what he determined again ft us.

And thus I end, with, the faying of the blefled

Saint Cyprian % Nee teneri jam, nee amariPatrimo-

nium debet) quo quit & deceptus& viffus
ep.

* We
* muft now neither hold that Patrimony, or Li-

ving; (noj nor fo much as take pleafure therein,
c

whereby a Man is entrapped and brought to
*
Deftruftion* And with that other of the noble

St. Auguftine ?;
6 With what Face canft thou ex-

*

peft an Inheritance from Chrift in Heaven,
4

fchat defraudeft Chrift in thy Inheritance here
4 on Earth ? Therefore

4 Give unto Csefar the things thut AYS Gsfars,
and unto God the things that are Gods.

H 4 An

1 Exod. 12. 31.
2

fypr. Ser. $. de Jaff. infne*
3 Lib* de ffer. sit.$er. ijid.

4 MAT* 12. 7.
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EPILOGUE.
PArdon

me, good Reader, though I have nei

ther fatisfied thee, nor my felf, in this little

Ditcourfe. It is hard to bring a great Velfel in

to a fmall Creek, an Argument of many Heads
and Branches, of much Weight , Variety, and

Difficulty, into a few Pages. It may be thpu
thinkeft the Volume big enough, for the Succefs

that Books of this nature are like to have. J re-

jjet not thy Judgment, yet would I not have o-

thers thereby difcouraged from purfuing this

Caufe : for though
* Peter fiihed all night and got

nothing, yet he made a great Draught unlocked

for in the Morning. He that directed that Net,

give a Bleffing to all our Labours. For my own
Part ( if I catch but one Fifh ) I fhall think minq
well beftowed. Howfoever it (hall content me,
and I thank God for it, t{iat he hath girded me
with fo much Strength, as to ftrike one Stroke

( though a Weak one ) in his Battle, and to caft

one Stone (though a fmall one) againft the Ad-

yerfaries of his Church.

Sornewill fay, I haveufed too much Saltand Vi

negar in this Difcourfe, and that I have bent the

great Artillery of God s Judgments and Threat-

nings 2

2 Luke 5. 5 3 6.
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nings, upon a Piece of too light Importance. I

would the Confciences ofMen were fuch, as Oyl
and Butter might fupple them. But I fee they
are for the moft part overgrown with fo hard

a Carnofity, as it requireth Strong and Potent

Corrofives to make an Entrance into them. A
Preacher may {hake them now and then witk
a Sermon, as J Paul did Felix, but when the Thun
der and Lightning are ceafed, they are (like Pha

raoh) ftill where they were. Yea fome have Con-

fcientiascauteriatas, as the *

Apoftle termeththem,
Confciences feared with An hot Iron : fo ftupified,
that dead Lazarus may be raifed ,

before they
can be moved. But God knoweth the Heart of

Man, and bringeth Water out of the hard Rock
;

therefore, though I have fpoken this ( as being
Jealous of the Caufe ) yet in Charity I will hope
better even of the hardeft of them. Only let no
Man think it a light Sin, to keep open the paf-

fage, whereby the wild ? Bore ( of Barfarijin )

enters the Lord s Vineyard, and whereby God is

deprived of the Honour due to his Name.
Now at parting, it may bethou defireft to know

what fuccefs thismy labour had with theGentleman
to whom I fent it. In truth, neither that I defired,

nor that which I promifed unto my felf. For (fo it

pleafed God) that even the very Day * the Meifen-

ger brought it into Norfolk, the party died. Other-

wife

1 M. 24. 26. i Tim. 4. 2. 3
pfal. 80, 13. Ff, 96.

? Auguft, 1(5. 1613,
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wife I well hoped, not to have fhot this Arrow
in vain. But becaufe it then mifled the Mark at

which it was fern, (and many thought not fit to

lopfe it, ) I have now let it fly at random,
with fome Notes and Alterations, as the Diffe

rence between private and publick things requi-
reth : but ftill defirlng that I might farther have
fhewed my mind in many Paflages hereof, ( and

particularly touching Tytkes in quota, and fuch

Parfonages as have Vicarages well endowed )

which, without making it almoft a new Work,
I could not do : and therefore refting upon thy
courteous Interpretation, I leave it to thee ( for

this time) as it is.

&quot;0m!

A SER-
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SERMON
Of S

Touching rendring of Tythes.

The Occafion of this Sermon or Homily, was mini-

ft
red unto him by the Time of the Tear, it being the

1 2th. Sunday after Trinity, that is
y
about the Be

ginning ofHarveft. The Scripture that hefitteth unto

it is the 1 8 fe

0/Luke. Where the Pharifee boafleth of
his frecije Juftice in fayment of Tythes. It is 21 9
Sermon de Tempers, extant in the Tenth Tome of
his Works

,
and there entitled,

De reddendis Decimi*.

BY
the mercy ofChrift (mofl beloved Brethren)

the Days are now at hand, wherein we are

to reap the Fruits of the Earth : and therefore gi

ving thanks to God that beftoweth them, let us

be mindful to offer, or rather to render back unto

him the Tythes thereof. For God that

vouchfafeth to give us the whole,
vouchfafeth alfo to require back a- where you

gain the Tenth, not for his own, but

ibr our Benefit doubtlefs. For fo

hath he promifed by his Prophet,

faying,
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faying, Bring all the Tythe into my Earn, that

there mqy be Meat in my Houfe, and try me, faith the

Lord, in this foint if I open not the Windows ofHea
ven unto you, and give you Fruit without Meafure*

Lo, we have proved how Tythes are more profi

table unto us, than to God. OfoolifbMen! What
hurt doth God command, that he fhould not de-

ferve to be heard ? For he faith thus : The jirft

Fruits of thy threfhing Floor, and of thy Wine-frefs
thou (halt not delay to

offer
unto me. z

If it be a Sin

to delay the giving, how much worfeisitnot to

give at all ? And again he faith, Ho-

K.^ nour the Lord thy God with thyjufi La-

bours, and offer unto him of the fruits

of thy Righteoufnefs ,
that thy Earns may be filed

with Wheat, and thy Preffes abound with Wine, 3

Thou doft not this for Gods ha? mercy, that by and

by (halt receive it again with manifofd Increafe.

Perhaps thou wilt ask, who fhall have profit by
that, which God receiveth, to give prefently
back again ? And alfo thou wilt ask, who fhall

have profit by that which is given to the poor ? If

thou believeft, thy felf fhall have profit by it; but

if thou doubteft, then thou haft loft it.

Tythes (dear Brethren) are a Tribute due unto

the needy Souls. Give therefore this Tribute unto
the Poor ; offer this Sacrifice unto the Priejls. If

thou haft no Tythes of earthly Fruits, yet what-

foever

* M&U. 3.10.
* Exod. 22. 29.

3 Prov. 3. 9.
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foever the Husbandman hath, whatfoever Arc

fuftaineth thee, it is Gods, and he requires Tythe,

out of whatfoever thou liveft by : whether it be

Warfare, or Traffick, or any other Trade,give him
the Tythe. Some things we muft pay for the

Ground we live on, and fomething for the Ufe of

pur Life it felf.Yield it therefore unto him (0 Mori)
in regard of that which thou pofleffeft ; yield it, I

fay, unto him, becaufe he hath given thee thy
birth: for thus faith the Lord, Every Man {halt

give the Redemption ofhisSoul, and there {ball not be

amonftthemanyDifeafes^orMifbaps. Behold, thou
haft in the holy Scripture the Cautions of theLord,

upon which he hath promifed thee, that, if thou

give him thy Tytbe, thou fhalt not only receive

abundance of Fruits, but health alfo of Body. Thy
Earns ( faith he ) (hall befiled with Wheat ,

and thy

Preffes /hall abound with Wine^ and there
fly

all be in

them neither Difeafes, nor Mijhaps.
-
Seeing then,

by Payment of Tjthes, thou mayeft gain to thy
felf both Earthly and Heavenly Rewards,why d c-

eft thou defraud thy felf of both thefe Bleffings to

gether ? Hear therefore ( thou zeal-

lefs mortality) Thou knoweft that all

things that thou ufeft are the Lords,
and canft thou find in thy heart, to lend him (that

k made all things) nothing back of his own ? The
Lord God needeth not any thing, neither de-

mandeth

12, Frov, 3, TO.
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mandeth he a Reward of thee, butHonour ;
heur*

geth thee not to render any thing that is thine,

and not his. It pleafeth him to require the/r/?-

Fruits, and the Tytbes of thy Goods, and canft thou

deny them, (0 covetous Wretch?) What wouldeft

thou do, if he took all the nine Parts to himfelf,and
left thee the tenth only ? And this in truth he

doth, when by withholding his Blefling of Rain,
the Drought maketh thy thirftyHarveft to wither

away : and when thy Fruit, and thy Vineyard am
ftrucken with Hail, or blafted with Froft, where
now is the Plenty, that thou fo coveteoufly didft

reckon upon ? The nine Parts are taken from thee,,

becaufe thou wouldft not give him the Tenth.

That remains only that thou refufeft to give,;,

though the Lord required it. For this is a moft

juft Courfe, that the Lord holdeth, Ifthou wilt not

give him the Tenth
^
he mil turn thee to

*he Tenth- For it: is written
&amp;gt;

faith the

Lord, Infomuch as the Tythe of your

Ground, thefrfl Fruits of your Land are withyou :

I havefan it, butyou thought to deceive we : Havock

and Spoil {hall be in your Treajury, and in your Hou-

fes.
Thus thou fhalt give that to the unmerciful

Soldier, which thou wouldeft not give to the

Prieft.

The Lord Almighty alfo faith,
x Turn unto me^

that I may open unto you the Windows oj Heaven^
and

1
Mai. 3. xe.
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and that I may pour down my blefjing ufonyou ;
AnA

I will not deflroy the Fruit ofyour Land^ neither
fljaft

the Vines ofyour Field, [ or the Trees of your Or

chards] wither away, [or be blafted,] and allNa-
tions /ballfay, that you are a bleffed People. God is

always ready to give his bleffings, but the Fer-

verfnefs of Man always hindreth him. For he
would have God give him all things, and he will

offer unto God nothing of that, whereof himfelf

feemeth to be the owner. l What if God fhould

fay ? The Man that I made is mine
;
the Ground

that thou tilleft, is mine
;
the Seed that thou fow-

eft, is mine
;
the Cattle that thou wearieft in thy

work, are mine
;
the Showers, the Rain, and the

gentle Winds are mine, the heat of the Sun is

mine
;
and fince all the Elements, whereby thou

liveft, are mine ; thou that lendeft only thy Hand,
defreveft only the Tythe, or tenth Part. Yet be-

caufe Almighty God doth mercifully feed us, he
beftoweth upon the Labourer a moft liberal Re
ward for his Pains, and referving only the tenth

Part unto himfelf, hath forgiven us all the Reft.

Ingrateful and perfidious
Deceiver

,
I fpeak to

thee in the Word of the Lord. Behold the Year
is now ended : give unto the Lord ( that giveth
the Rain ) his Reward. Redeem thy felf, O

Man

1 This place is cited as out of Aug. Covf. Tiburtsnf. c. 1 3,

An. 895, and teu&amp;gt;re that in Concil* M^f.]ri/, c, i, An, 874,
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Man, whilft thou liveft. Redeem thou thy felf

whilft thou mayeft. Redeem thy felf( I fay) whilft

thou haft wherewith in thy hands. Redeem thy
felf, left if greedy Death prevent thee, thou
then lofe both Life and Reward together. Thou
haft no reaibn to commit this matter over to thy
Wife, who happily will have another Husband.
Neither haft thou ( O Woman ) any reafon to

leave this to thy Husband, for his mind is on ano
ther Wife- It is in vain to tye thy Parents, or

thy Kinsfolk, to have care hereof: no Man after

thy death furely fhall redeem thee, becaufe in thy
life thou would ft not redeem thy felf. Now then,
caft the burthen of Covetoufnefs from thy fhoul-

ders, defpife that cruel Lady, who preffing thee

down with her intolerable Yoak, fuffereth thee

not to receive the Yoak of Chrift. For as the

Yoak of Covetoufvefs prefleth Men down Hell s

fo the Yoak of Chrift raifeth Men up unto Hea
ven. For Tytbes are required as a

$$& Debt, and he that will not give them,
invadeth another Man s Goods. And

let him look to it, for how many Men foever die

for Hunger in the Place where he liveth, (not pay*

ing his TytbesJ) of the murthering of fo many
Men fhall he appear guilty before the Tribunal

Seat of the Eternal Judge ;
becaufe he kept that

back to his own Ufe, that was committed to him

by the Lord for the Poor.

Hi
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He therefore that either defireth to gain a Re-

ward, or to T obtain a Remffion of his Sins, let

him pay his Tythe, and be careful to give AlffisJ

to the Poor out of the other nine Parts
;
but fo ftot-

Withftanding , that whatfoever remaineth over
and above moderate Diet, and convenient Appa
rel, be not beftowed in Riot and carnal Pleafurej
but laid up in the Treafury of Heaven, by \Vay
of Alms to the Poor, For whatfoever God hath

given unto us more than we have need of, he hatli

not given it unto us particularly, but hath com
mitted it: over unto us to be diftributed unto d*

thers : which if we difpofe not accordingly, {yd

fpoil and rob them thereof. Thusfar St Auguftinel

EErafmus

in a general cenfure of the Sermons
de Tempore, noteth many ofthem not to be

damt Auguftinis- So alfo doth Matter Perkins, and
divers other Learned Men, who having examined
them all particularly ^

and with great Advifement^

rejecting thofe that appeared to be adulterate or

fufpefted, admit this notwithftanding as un
doubted. And although Eellarmine feemeth td

make a little Queftion
2 of it, yet he concludeth ic

to be without doubt, an excellent Work
; and ei

ther St. Auguftine s own, or fome other ancient

I Father s;

,

J
Promereri.

*
Forte non eft Auguftini iftefermO) tamen

eft fine dubio, & a.nti({ui alicujus patris, nam inds tanquam ex Augu-

flinowultafuntadfcripw in decree i5, j. ir BeHam* lib, fe

iq. 25,
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Fathers. But he faith, that many things are cited

out of it as out of Augujline in Decret. 16. q. i. And
to clear the matter farther, I find that fome Parts

hereof are alledged under the Name of Augu
jline, in Condi. Triburienf. (which was in the Year

of our Lord 895 .) cap. 13. And twenty Year be

fore that alfo, in Condi. Moguntin. i. cap. 8. So

that Antiquity it felf, and divers Councils ,
ac

cept it for

I will not recite a greatDifcourfe to theEffefts

ofthis Sermon amongft the Works of Augujline in

the Treatife, De re&itudine Chriftiana Religionis ;

becaufe Erafmus judgeth that Treatife not to be

Augujline^ : Yet feemeth it likewife to be fome
excellent Man s, and of great Antiquity. But if

thou wouldft hear more what Augujline faith un

to thee of this matter, take this for a farewell ;

Majores
T

nofiri idea
ccpiis omnibus abuftdabant^ quia

Deo dedmas dabant & C#fari cenfum reddebant :

modo autem quia difceflit devotio Dei, acceffit indi-

ftio fifci. Noluimus partiri cum Deo dedmas^ modq
autem totum tollitur. Hoc tollit fifcus

? quod won ac*

Cifit Chriftus.

1
ffomil. 48. ex lib. 50.

i

An Appendix by the Author.

Have been often follicited within thefe two
Year,both toreimprintthis little Treatife, and

alfo
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alfo to publifh a greater Work much of tliefame

Argument. Some efpecial Reafons have made me

unwilling to do either. Not that I do aut
clj/peum

abjicere^autcaitfam defer
ere

;
But I find my.Arm too

feeble for fo great an attempt: And in matters of

fuch Weight andConfequence, a better Opportu

nity is to be expefted, than is yet afforded. I defire

therefore not to be haftned herein, though he

that publifhed my Book in Scotland ( out of his

Zeal to the Caufe) taketh that for one of his
]

Motives. When I firft did let it go forth, I

did it,only in covert Manner, not thinking It wor

thy of the broad Eye of the World, nor holding it

fit to have that which was done in a Corner,

preached upon the bouje Top, or that which pafled

privately between Me and my Friend, to fly (in.

.this fort, at once) to both the Poles of the Monar

chy. Hereupon I hitherto by Entreaty with-held
it from a Re-impreffion. But I being in the Cdun-

fry, and it being now to me as filius emancipatusl
and out of my Powen&amp;gt; the Printer hath taken Ad
vantage of his Liberty, and in my Abfence printed
it again with the former Infirmities.

, I wifh, fince it muft needs be thus, that 1 had -,

yer-run it with a new hand, as well to explain it iri

fome things,- as to help and fortifie it in other. For
the Argument hath many Ad veriaries, not ofthe

Laity only, but amongit the Churchmen them-
felves.All are not pleafed with this Form of 2 Main

tenance, others are not fatisfied how it is due* Some

V I 2 alfo

/ k}s Epiftk
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alfo conceive Scriptures in this manner, fome in

that : and where one is beft pleafed, there ano

ther findeth moft exception. Thus he that cometh

upon the Stage, is the Objeft and Subjeft of eve

ry Man s Opinion, Yet muft I herein confefs

my felf beholden unto many : for I underftand

that this fmall Effay hath given them good liking.
To fatisfie all I labour not, but to the worthier

Sort I would perform what I could. Being there

fore enformed ( above a Year almoft fince) that

fome particular Divines of Learning and Judg
ment, (conceiving well of my Book ) fuppofed
that I had departed from the Ancient and Mo
dern Interpreters, in applying the 12. ver. of the

38. Pf. only to the Sanffined things of the Jews,
which ( they fa&amp;lt;T)

wasfpoken of a/I their Houfes and

Cities in general. I did then unto them (as I

thought it fit ) reddere raticnem & fidei & faSti.

And in like manner (becaufe the Book goeth forth

again upon a new Adventure, and may encoun
ter with the like Objections, ) I held it now as

necellary to add fomething unto it in that point

being fo material. Yet muft I fignifie unto you,
that they which took that exception, accoun

ted both my Argument and whole Difcourfe

the ftronger ( notwithftanding) ex confequente:
as namely, that if it were fo heinous a Sin to in

vade the Temporal things of the Jews, much more
muft it needs be to invade the Spiritual. So that no
Man is either freed or eafed by this Snggeftion,
but rather the more enfnared and overwhelm

ed
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ed. Neverthelefs ( I underftand) that which fol-

Joweth, hath cleared this point unto them : and
I hope fo {hall it alfo do unto others ( which fe-

parate not themfelves from our Churches ) if

caufe require.

I
Am not ignorant that many Modern and fome
Ancient Interpreters, underftand the Body of

the 8 }. Pfalm, of the taking of the Houfes and Ci

ties of the Jews in general, not only of the Tem-

ple and Synagogues y nor only of the Cities of the

Levites
;
for the very Hiftorical Texture of the

Pfalm difcovers as much : But that Branch of it,

whereon I faftned my Anchor, and where I chief

ly infilled, namely the izverfe, touching the ta

king the Houfes ofGod in
foffeffion, (which indeed

is the Center of the Pfalm, w7hat Interpretation
foever it receivethj moft of them interpret it pri

marily and pofitively for the Temple and Holy

things^ then/w tranjlationem for Hierufalem, and

by confequence, for all Jadea, (and the People of

God/in refpeft that they were there planted.

For though we following Genebrard^ Calvin^ and

Arias Montanus
,

tranflate it literally, Take the

Houfes of God inpoffeffion\ yet the Septuagint and
Greeks interpret it TO dya^iov T 3?S. And Hierom
in the Vulgar Latin accordingly Sanftuarium Dei :

in his other Translation called Hebraica Veritas^

(which alfo agreeth with that elder, cited by
Lucius in the primer Ages ofthe Churchj Pulcbn-

I 5 tudinem
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tudinevt Dei^ Pellican eleotijfirva, all of them by
fuch Denominations ?

as are moft proper to the

Ternfie and holy things. And therefore the

Church in all former Ages, and for the moft part

yet alfo beyond the Seas, even in the reformed

Parts of Germany ?
retaineth that interpretation of

Santtuarium Dei^ as beft agreeing with the Intent

of the He^ra^which Hisrome in the Preface to his

Translation profeffeth confidently (by many Wit -

neffes) that he hath changed in nothing.
1 allege all this, but to (hew, that by what Va

riety of Words foever the Translators exprefs the

Original Hebrew, yet they all concur with this as

the Fountain and Standard; that prima intentions,

it aimeth at Holy things 5 though in fecq&da it be

carried unto Temporal.
Our felves alfo in our own English Tranflation,

underftand the Houfes of God, for places dedica

te^ to the Service of God. And therefore iii

the
&amp;lt;?. verfe of the 74. Pfalw, where our Church-

Pfalter faith, burnt up all the Houfis of God in the

Land: the Geneva and the Kings Edition report

it,
burnt up all the Synagogues of God in the Land.

So Likewife in the i. verfe of the 84. Pfalm,
The dwellings of God are exprefly fpoken of his

Tabernacles
,
and holy Habitations, not of his

Temporal.
Yet do I not deny, but ( as I fay ).fesunda, inten-

tione, the word SanciBarium or Houfes of God, in the

85. Pfalm
?
are truly carried tp all Jvd*a 9

and the

Peoplfe
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People of God, howbeit Hierome noteth exprefly
nofuch matter upon it; neither could Augufline
find it in the Literal orHiftorical Senfe of theText,
and therefore he deduceth it to the People ofGod
by wzyofTripology, ufing the Metaphor of Saint

Paul, i Cor. 3. Savtfuarium, (faith he), Templum
Dei fanffum eft, quod eftis vos. And Lyra accor

dingly, SAnttuArium^ id e(t, ( faith he^ Hierufalem^
in

qua, erat Templum Dei, & per confequens tenAm

Judta^ cujus metropolis erat Hierufalem.
Arnobius likewife of the Ancients taketh it firft

for the Temple and the holy Veffels, then exten-

fively for the People, and Land of Ijrael. As for

Cyprian^ Origen , TertuUian, Ambrose ^ Chryfoftom,

Gregory,they meddle not with it, that I can findr

nor Hierome otherwife than I have mentioned.

But admit that at this day moft do expound it

for the Temporalities of the Jews, as well as for

their Levitical and Sanffifed Things; What doth
this contradift my Application of this Pfalm

againft Spoilers of Churches? Or wherein is

my Errour ? I affirm the Genus of one of the

membra dividentia^ and they upon both. I up
on one not exclufive, and they upon both co*

putative. Do not they then themfelves affirm

my Aflertion ? Let Schoolmen be Judges. Yea,
do they not juftifie and enforce it? For if

God loveth the Gates of Sion
,

more than all

the Dwellings of Jacob, Pfalm. 87. 2. that
is,

the outward and petty things of his Church,
I 4 more
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more than all the ftately Temporaries of his Lay-

people, yea, if heloveth Jacobbut for Slot, that is,

the People but for the Church, then, ex
wecejjario

covfeqttente ,
when the Prophet denounced! fuch

heavy things againft them, that: menaced God s

Lay-people, arid their
P.offeffions, how much the ra

ther doth he it againft fuch, as with great Fury
and Impiety afflift his more peculiar and chofen

Servants, his Temple, his Oracle, his Holy Myflenes,
that is, things belonging to the Honour and Di
vine Service ; things and means, ordained to the

Propagation of his Bleffed Word ? For this is the

Confequeace of deftroying our Churches, thiskil-

leth the Bird in the fhell; and to a perfpn offending
in this Nature, wrote I my Book,

By like reafon it may alfo be faid, That this

Pfalm was framed againft Heathens and Infidels,

( which in open Hoftility aflailed the Church and

People of God with Fire and Sword) not againft

.fuch as be our own Brethren, and ofthe Family of

the Church, though (infomefort) they do injury

unto it. I ^nfwer, that the Ammonites, and moa*
bites were alfo of the kindred of IJrael: yea the

Edoinites, and J/waelites, of the Lineage of Abra-r

htmfiSWellzisdiQjfraelites themfelvqs: yet when

they joyned with them that fought the Deftrufti-

on of the Church, the Curfes of the Prophet went
as freely and as fiercely againft them, as the reft.

So ifpur Church be fpoiled by her Brethren, her
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Children,
or Kindred, the Sentence is all one a-

gainft them, as againft Heathens and Infidels,

yea, and that alfo more juftly and defervedly by
the Judgment of the Prophet ,

who accounteth

the Treachery of a Familiar Friend much more

intolerable, than the Violence of an ofen Emmy.
Pfal. 55. 12.

But Jay I have erred, (which indeed is too com
mon with me, though it be humanum) and doth

the more eafily befalme,havingfaluted the School

of Divinity only a longe, and a limine : I am there

fore ready with Auguftine to put it amongft my
Retractations, if there be caufe why : yet, as he

faid of Romulusi

Sed tamen errorem quo tueatur habet...

For I am not the Author of this Expofition,
neither is it my own Weapon, but borrowed, and

put into my Hand by others of Elder Time. I

confefs that as they which go to Battel, whet their

Swords and bend their Bows, fo I fharpned both the

Edge and the Point of it to my purpofe. For all

SpiritswQ not caft out by ordinary Power, nor all

Humours perfwaded by ordinary Reafon. Know
ing, therefore what was necelfary in particular for

the party to whom I wrote, I applied my felf,and

rny Pen to that particular Neceffity : yet, not with

Zgdekiah, to feduce him by Untruths, but as a

faithful Michaiah^ to leave nothing untold, that

belonged to his Danger. See

, ,i #.-22.27.
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See then what I have to defend my felf withal,
both of Ancient and Latter Fathers and Doffors

of the Church. The firft Application fas I take

it) that ever was made of this Pfalm, was (on
ly to the purpofe I alledge it ) by Lucius a de
vout Bifhop of Rome, in the bloody Age of the

Primitive Church, about 225 Years after Chrift
;

of whom ( to let pafs Cyprian ) Bale, a Man of

our own, giveth thisTeftimony,
i

4 That he was
a faithful Servant in the Lord s Houfer-and en-

*
riched his Church with healthful Doftrine,

* and afterwards being purified in the Lambs
4

Blood, he pierced the heavenly Paradife, being
c

put to death at ValentinUn^ Commandment,.
* Anno 255. This Lucius (as I noted in the

Margent of my Book, fag. 39.) in an Epiftleof
his to the Bifhops of z GalliA and Spain, having
determined many things touching the Church,
and fomewhat alfo

againftS/&amp;gt;0/7er.fand Defrauders

thereof, (concluding them by the example of Ju
das to be Thieves and Sacrilegious Perfons) he

proceedeth with them in this Manner : De talibus,

id
eft, (faith he,J quifacultates Ecclefi* rapiunt,frau-

dant^ & Auferunt ;
Dominus comminans omnibusper

fropbetam loquitur, dicens, Deus m taceas tibi, ne

fleas, &c. Reciting the whole 8$. Pfalm every

word, as you may fee Tom. i . Condi, of Biaius

Edition./?^. 180. Col. 2.

1

Epift. 7. 3. Epift. i.
* See her. p. do.
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I took this reverend Father and great Doftor

)f the Church, living in the Purity of Religion,
n the Times of Perfecution, and fo near the A-
?es of the Apoftles, to be a faithful Direction to

:ny Pen
; Yet, lea ft he fhould feem like a Sparrow

done on the houfe-top, I will fhew you the Opini-
Dn of others in the after Ages.

Petrus Damianus a Cardinal, whilft that Title

was rather a Name of Miniftry than of Dignity ,

ind long before it became mounted and purpu-
rate, a Star of his Time, now almoft 600 Years

old, underftandeth this Pfalm alfo of Church

iPoffefltons, and Dignities, and out of it doth ve

hemently confute theChaplains ofDuke
Gothifret,

which held it no Simony to buy Bifhopricks,
and PrielVs Places, fo they paid nothing for the

Jmpofition of Hands, ( an Opinion too common at

this t)ay,) and he applieth againft them the In

terpretation of the Names of the Heathen Princes

there mentioned, and concludeth them there to
be htreditario quodam jure Sanftuarii

poffeffores, as

you may fee in his Specula Mor. L 5. Ep. ij. ad

CapelUn, Gothif.

Ruperius, who flourifhed about 500. Years

;fince, expounded! it contra omnes
Ecclefu hoftes,

piljbs Chriftitnos, htreticos, &c.
Great Hugo Cardinal!*, the firft Poftillator of

the Bible, (who flourifhed Anno 1240, a little

alfo before that Order was diftingufhed with the

Horfe and Red Hat, and a Man to whom all the
Preachers of Chritlendom are more beholden,

than
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than many of them are aware : for much of than

good Juice, that fweetneth the Expofitions the},

read, drqpt from his Pen, though now like Rivera

falling into other Channels, it hath loft his Name }

In his worthy Comment upon the Pfalter, appli-

eth the Words, h&reditatf poffideawus fancttt/irium

Dei, againft thofe that ambitioully feek Church-

livmgs and Dignities, defpifing the Curves of this

Pfalm, as well among the great Men of the Cler

gy, as them of the Laity, which by threatning on

favour obtain Ecclefiaftical Promotions : and par

ticularly againft fuch Men of the Church, as con

fer Prebends and Dignities upon their Nephews
and Kindred, building (asks faith) Sion in [their]

Blood, and &quot;Jerufalem
in

iniquity. Neither fpareth he

the Popes themfelves,but chargeth them alfo that

they
7

pojfefs
God s Sanffuaryby way of Inheritance,

in that they keep the Succeffion of the Papacy a-

mong fuch as be only of the Roman Nation. And
much more to this purpofe, which were too long
to recite: but (concluding that the Prophet hath

levell d at them all in this Pfalm ) he lakh, De om
nibus. ijlis fequitur, Deusmeus^fone eos ut rotam

Joannes Vitdis ( who lived above 300 Years

fince,and for his Fame and Learning was alfo called

to be a Cardinal, ere that this Dignity was at the

higheft pitch) vehemently enforceth this Pfalm a-

gainft th^ great Men that prey upon the Church,

applying the interpretation of the Names therein

mentioned
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nentioned very bitterly unto them- And faid far-

her, that they poffefs the S*{tuAry of God by

nberitance, which enter into it unworthily, or in

iucceffion to their Uncles, Nephews, and Parents,
ind they alib which give Benefices in that man-

ler, wafting thereby, as it were, Chrift s hereditary

^atrimony : with much more to this effet. Specula
noral. tit. Principes faculares. fol. 229. d.

Nicolaus de Lyra , who flouriflied about the

ame time, our own Country-Man, (though of

Jewi/b Parents ) a Star alfo in that Age of the firft

nagnitude, for his Learning ;
and exquifite above

ill in the Hebrew, (it being his Mother-tongue, and
elaborate by him ) whofe Judgment I the rather

sfteem, for that Luther loved him, and preferred
him above all Interpreters, as Luther himfelf te-

ftifieth in the 2. and 9. cap. of Genefis. He (I fay
as before I have noted ) expoundeth it, firft, and

properly for the Temple ( under which I under-
ftand all things dedicated unto God,) then for Je*

rufalem, becaufe, (faith he) the Temple was there :

and laftly by conference ( for that is his own
word ) for the Land of Jad&a whofe chief Citj Je-

vufalem was. So that he maketh the Temple, and

things belonging to God , to be the main Part
whereat the Prophet aimeth, and the City and

Country to follow but by Inference and Impli
cation.

Come
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Come to the later Writers.* Gembrard notetM

upon Sanctuarium Dei, that the Hebrew Word isa

Habitacttla^znd for the Poftil, faith, Generaliter dm
divinis omnibus tempIts,, mbibus

, locis, & oppidm

fopuli Dei. So that if he had been queftioned far I

ther y how he underftood HabitacuU, fpecialiter
I

it it then like he would have anfwered, de divinity

omnibus tern
fits tantum^ that is, only of Cburchesl

But be it as it is, he fetteth them in the firft place
as the proper fignification, and the reft in confe-J

quence, as Analogical according to Augufti
our Country-man Lyranus.

As for Luther
,
he expounded! not this

himfelf, that I can find
;.
but you fee what he at

tributed! to Lyra s Judgment.
Pellican^ a great HebrttUn, tranflateth it Poflt-

deamus nobis eleffiffima Dei, and expoundeth it in

like manner as before, Templum^ civilMem
^ &amp;lt;vaft,

fopulum Dei.

Pomeranus interpreted! it of them that didTeeld

to make themfelves Lords and Heirs of the Tem
ple.
To conclude, becaufe the neweft things are moft

acceptable with many. The laft Man that hath

written upon the Pfalter, Lorinus a Jefuit, ( and
therefore I will not prefs his Authority) yet to do
him right, very wellefteemed among great Clerks

of our own Church for much good Learning^
(though in matters of controverfie, full enough of

Romijl leaven,) re citeth fomewhat more briefly

the
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:he former Interpretations of Petrtts DAmianus,

Hugo Ctirdinalis, and John VitAlis, and approving
chofe their Applications, and putteth them ftill on

into the World, as truly confonant to the Tenor of

the Pfalm, which notwithftanding I doubt not

hath alfo many other Expofitions, as Herbs have

ufually divers Vertues and Operations. But thus

the eldeft and neweft Expofitors are wholly for

me, many alfo (&quot;and the beft of them) of the mid
dle Ages, none that I know againft me. For al

though Mufculus, Bucer, Calvin
,
Marloret

,
Mol-

lews, expound this Pfalm hiftorically of the Coun

try and Nation of the Jews, yet when they apply
it to the Church of Chrift, ( as otherwife there

were no ufe of it ) they make that application by
way of Figure and Analogy ;

and then is there no
caufe to raife an Antithesis, or contrariety between
them and me. For to reconcile the matter, Saint

&quot;Jerome
in his entrance into the Expofition of this

Pfalm, telleth us, that we may expound it figu

ratively of the Church, (which I underftand in

matters of Aftion, Government, Doftrine^r^/.

fiorically ofthe People of the Jews, and Nations about
them. And though Calvin himlelf purfueth for

the moft part the hiftorical Interpretation, yet
when he cometh to the 1 2 verfe, he faith, Iterum

accufat profanos homines
facrilegii^ quod predatorit

licentia involant in ipfam Dei h#redttatem.

Thus
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Thus much
?

and too much touching this poin
As it is faid in the end of the Maccabees : If
have done well, and as the Jlory required^ it is tht

thing that I
defer

ed
;
but if 1 have fpoken (leaderly avi

barely )
it is that 1 could. Let no Man therefore rely

upon me, but learn of them that are bound to

teach, for the PrieJPs Lips fhouldpreferve

ledge y
and they fhouldjeek the Law at his Mouth, for

he is the Meffenger of the Lord of Hojls. Mai. 2. y

Other things there be, wherein I would will

lingly have enlarged my felf a little: but as Pd~

filius in Livj, defcribing a Circle about Antiochus^
enforc d him to anfwer before he ftept out of it

;;

So the Printer (having printed all to the laft fheet,
before I knew it ) retrained me, ad articuluni

temporis, within which accordingly I muft needs

end.

F I N I
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T O H I S

Sacred Majeftyv

OST Religious and Gracious Sovereign?

As it if not unknown to the World, in

how miferable a flight our poor Church

rf IRELAND fiand&h at this prefent ,

So we of that Kjngdom know right well, and with

all thankfulnefs acknowledge, that your Majefty hath

ever made it one of your vnoft Princely and Chri~

ftian cares, to raifc her up again, if by any means

you could, cut: cf the duft, and to fet her among tht

Daughters , as fometimes you did her Sifter of

SCOTLAND, Which formerly lay buried under

the like heap of Impropnations, as the other doth

At this prefent time.

The Knowledge whereof, dread Sovereign, hath

tmboldnedme, the meancfi of all the Profejfors cf

the Laws, to prefsnt this fhort Difcourfc unto your

Highncfs : wherein I have endeavoured to prove,,

that the Poor Minipers of that Church, ought to be

more competently provided for, than now they are-^

and that, out of the Tythes belonging to their fcveral

Churches, not by Prerogative, whereof ycur Ma} eft}

K ever fparefull, but by a due courfe of LAW al

ready there Eftabiijloed
: Wifhing from my heart^

that this canfc o/G o D find cf his Church , had

found an Advocate, anfwerable to the Dignity artdfuf-
tise of %t* As it is , I

fly
all bumbly befccch your
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DEDICATION.
neither the unworthinefs of my Per-

Jon, neither yet the unlikelihood of the matter, be

any prejudice to the worth find Truth of the caufc

itfelf j but rather, that your tiighncfs will vouch-

fafe to lool^ down upon this poor endeavour of

your humble Servant, with a favourable Eye, and

to fupply thofe manifold defeats, which may happily

be found in the handling of Jo great and difficult A

Caufe, out of that abundant and incomporable Trea-

fure of Learning and Wifdom, which G O D hath

fo Richly endowed your Princely Mind withal : In

hope whereof, with my bumble prayers to Almighty

God, for the frefervatioa of your Majeftys long and

frofpcrous Reign, 1 re/?,

Your Higbnefs s

Mod Loyal Subjeft,

and Humble Servant,

T H O. R Y V E S



THE

Poor Vicafs Plea

FOR

TYTHES.
I

H E profperous and hap
py Peace which this Poor

Kingdom of I R E LAND
hath of late Years injoyed,

is fuch
,
as neither our Fathers ever

faw, nor can be fampled out of any
Records or Hiftories of former Ages,
The Plough now walketh without

Fear, the wayfaring Man travaileth

without Danger, the Laws are execu

ted in every Place alike. Cochenngs
are reduced to Chief- Rents ,

The poor
Tenant beginneth to ftand for his Right
againft his tyrannizing and cutting
Landlord : The name of a Kjrne is

A 3
al-
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almoft forgotten. The Woods and
Faftnefs are left for Beafts. The Men
are drawn to Villages and Towns, and
all reducM ( thanked be God) to a

meafure of good Civility.

Only the Church in this common

Joy mourneth, looking pale and wan,
as if (he had been either newly taken

out pf a burning Fever ,
or came lately

flyiftg out of a bloody Battle- The
Churches in moft places lye waft : and
where Churches are, there want ,

rather

JMinifters able to inftruQ: the People,
than People capable of Inftrution. So

that
, if his Majefty fliould be pleafed

to caft his Eye upon the Temporal and
Ecclefiaftical Eftate of this his King
dom both at once, he might Well figh
in himfelf, and fay, as fometime King
David did

,
Ecce Ego nunc habito in dottio

cedrina duw arcaf&deris fab auUis.
. * VT .\ J J

r , . .
*&amp;gt;

a 7- v, i. Neither is the Caufe of this her Po

verty and extreme Calamity, hard to be
difcerncd : Would God the Remedy
were as eafie to be found. The fole

Caufe therefore of this her Mifery, is the

Multitude of Benefices long fince taken

from the daily Minifters of the Chur

ches, and converted to other Ufes : But

principally and in greateft Number ap

propriated to the Luxury of the Monks*

;viitt For
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For there was an Age when Chriftitn

Religion feemed to confift only in buil

ding of Movafteries, and in beftowing

large Revenues upon them when they
were bu lt. But thofe Moxkerfs, as

they were from the beginning excee

ding burdenfome to the Temporal E-
ftate of all Kingdoms in which they
were erected, fo in fhort time they grew
baneful to the Churches , by reafon of

the multitude of Church-Livings which

they procured daily to be Appropria
ted to their ufes : whereupon it was, that

(among other Grievances ) which the

Chriftian Nations complained of in the

Council of ConftAnce^ and whereof they

required Reformation ;
this was one,

That the number of llnions and Incor-

fpYAtions, that is to fay, of Approprit*

ons, was over much increafed in all King
doms. And the Council thereupon de

creed, That all iuch At^roprtAtions as

had been in certain Years before fhould
be reverfed

;
Yet with this Refervation,

viz. Vnlefs they were made upon juft and

Lawful aufes .;
which was nothing elie,

but to blind the Eyes of the World, and
to fend away the Complainants, content
for the prefenc. The Council of Trent

alfo not long after revoked all Appro-
priations, which had been made in For-

7 *

A 4 ty
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ty Years before. But I coud never

find that this Canon took effet any
more then the other of Conftance did.

Sure I am, that the French Writers com

plain, that they have been as frequent
in France fince that Council as before :

and fo frequent , that the Vniver/itys,

(which by a laudable cuftom of that

pet.%buf- Realm have a Right of Nomination to a,

?j

third part of the Benefices therein, toge-
*

ther with the Secular Clergy^ and Lay-

Patrons, finding no jneafure in them,
nor other Remedy againft them)ufeto
appeal from them, as from abufes, to

the high Court of Parliament in th^t

Kingdom.
Neither have thefe Monafteries done

more harm to the Church in them-

felves, then they have by their example.
For from them, Chantrys, Colleges^ Ho-

fpitals, and Nunnerys, Learned to pro
cure Appropriations to be made unto
them. By means whereof, the feveral

Parifhes throughout Chrijlendom be

gan in fhort Time to grow deftitute of
Learned Teachers, and by this occafion

more than by any other, fell from civi

lity to Barbarifm, and from the know-

ledg of true Religions, to grofs igno
rance and meer Superftition e

But
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But of all Kingdoms of the Chriftian

World, I fuppofe that never any wasfo

furcharged and ruined with this heavy
burden as this Poor Kingdom of Ire

land hath been, and is- For the more
barbarous the People was, the more
were they addifted to Superftition ;

and the more Superfluous, the more eafy

to be wrought upon in this kind. To
inftance in one for all : I have obferved

out of an old Lieger Book of the Abbey ^^^
of St. Thowas neer Dublin (a HoufeofW#/
no very old Foundation; That in few i

Yeers after it was Erefted,it had pr
cured fifty nine Church Livings in part,Dubiin

or in whole, to be appropriated to their

Ules. Neither may we doubt, but that

K^tlmAiniw, Saint Marfs, and other fuch

Houfes, which were in great number in

and about Dublin, and other parts of

that Kingdom, had their fhare alike.

By means whereof it is come to paG,
that a Man fhall there find few Chur
ches ferved by other jthan foor Vi-

car s and Stipendiary Curats, andthofe, &amp;lt;~\

for the moft part. Men pi fuch courfe

fluff, as hardly can a Man
fay, whether \

fuch Men be lefs worthy of better
|

maintenance, or fuch maintenance of /
better Men,

I
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I have been told that Do&or We*

flon^ a Learned Civilian, and ( not long

fince) a worthy Lord Qjancellour ofthis-

Kingdom, pitying the fniferable plight:

of this Poor Church , devifed the

means how to have all thofe Impropri-
ations reftored to their primer life a-

gain, and that he wrote a large Dif
courfetothat effeft, which he intended!

to fend to her Majefty of happy Me
mory, but that Death prevented him :

and (he dying) that Work aborted with
him. I muft confefs, that the Line ol

my underftanding is too fliort to reach

to fo deep a point of Learning : &quot;but

well can I fhew, what hath been done
heretofore in the like Cafe, for the Bene

fit of the Church
;
and how ( without

wrong to any Man, and by a laudable

due courfe of Law ) there may and

ought to be a competent maintenace rai-

fed unto every Minifter,outofthe Tythes
belonging to his own Church ; and
that by the immediate Authority of the

Bifhop, notwithftanding the Appropria
tions as now they ftand ;

and fo the

Poor Eftate of this Church be made a

great deal more tollerable than now it

is. And this is the Argument of this

fliort Difcourfe enfuing : an Argument
which I know will feem harfli, and not

found
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found well in the Ears of thofe Men
-who have hitherto lived in the quiet

pofTeffion of the whole. But they are

for the moftpart, Men of Honour and

Wifdom, and fuch as can eafily appre

hend, That if happily my Lave unto

pur Mother the Church, hath driven me
into an Error , my Error cannot hurt

them : And if I Dhall maintain a Truth,
the Truth will defend both it felf aijcj

me : In the one Cafe they need no?,

jn the other they ought not
;
and there

fore I hope and preiiime, that in /Ho
nour they will not be offended at me.
As for the Argument it felf, it will, in

my poor underftanding v be made
clear and fufficiently proved to all Men
of Indifferency and Wifdom

,
if I

{hall be able to make it appear. Firft,
that by the Laws Ecc/efiafttca/, which
were in force before, and at the time
ofthe Diffolution ofAbbeysin the Reign
of Hen, nil. The Bifliops had full Power
and Authority within their feveral Pio-
ceffes to allot, or caufe to be allotted

out of every Benefice, fo much ofthe

Tythes as might well ferve for a fit

Maintenance of the Minifler,any Impre-
priation notwithftanding. And fecondly,
That the fame Laws and Canons ftand

hitherto in full force and uncontrol

led
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led by any Statute of either Kjngdon*
To put hook to Corn therefore

And firft to make it clear, That fcn

the courfe of the Canon Laws, and b
;

the praftice ufed in thofe days, the Bi

{hops had fuch power over the Mona

fteries, and other fuch like Houfes, whil

they were in their cheifeft Ruff. It i

to be obferved, That it was the opinion
which the World had conceived of th

Piety, Charity, and Devotion of Monks

that firft caufed thofe ample Revenues
both Temporal and Ecclefiaftical t&amp;lt;

be caft upon them- This opinion wa
the more confirmed in the minds o*

Men by their laudable beginnings ;
foi

as the liberality of the Rich to them

wards, was very great ;
fo were alfc

their hofpitality in receiving Strangers
their Charity in redeeming Captives
their Devotion in relieving the Poor
and other Almf-deeds no leis. As foi

the Benefices which were annexed tc

their houfes, and appropriated to theii

ufes^ it is reported, that they ufed them,

as if they ufed them not, and taking
thereof a fmall Penfion for themfelve

they left the reft to the Vicar, which

performed the daily Office in the

Church. And no marvel : for had they

appear d in their own likenefs at the

firft
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firft, every Man had fhut Doors a-

gainftthem : But in procefs of time,

as their Luxury, caufed by their idle-

nefs ,
fwallowed up their Devotion,

fo their Avarice ,
the natural begot

ten Daughter of their Luxury, quench
ed the fire of their Charity. Then

began they to take the whole Fruits

of thofe Benefices into their own hands,
and to thruft the Curate to his pit

tance, not regarding how unworthy
the Man were, fo he would content

himfelf with little wages. Infomuch,
that the Popes themfelves, who ufe

to wink at fmall faults in their tru-

fty Servants, grew offended at this their

infatiable Avarice, fearing, and forefee-

ing, that in the end, it Would turn to

thedifcredit of the Papacy, whofe crea

tures they were, to the ruin of the

Parifh-Churches, and decay of Reli

gion in all places where they came.

The firft which oppofed himfelf a-

gainft them ,
was Pope dlexwder the

third, about the Year of our Lord God
1170, He wrote to the Monks and o-

ther Regulars of the Church and Dio-
cefs of Tork, a certain Decretal^ wher-
in having firlt blamed their covetous

difpofition in this kind, he addeth tbgfe

words. lattfleximiu quod in Ecdefm He*

Jlris
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l- firis de quibus artAS Penfionts confueviftis
a - 7 Jtt& Extra - 7 I*

depre- percipere^portwnes & antiques rtdttus. mi-
bend. nora

ft
is

, quos rwnnulli Cleriti ecclepArum

ipfarum habuiffe nofcuntur :
Idebgue man

damus^ quatenus, fi quo,* porttones^
vel an

tiques reditus Clericorurn fine confenfu Ar-

chiepiftopi veftri minuere
prtefttrnpfifti^ ad

integritatem priftwam revocetis. From
whence that appeareth to be True
which was faid before : That in the be-

, ginning Monks^ and others were wont
to referve to themfelvcs a Penfion one-

ly out of thofe Churches which they
held appropriated to their ufes, leaving
the grofs of their Tythes which were

fanormit. the proper ancient Revenue of the
ad. de e. Church* to the Vicars or other Curats.

f them. And fo Pandrmitan underftan-

deth this Decretal, and therefore fum-
meth it in this manner : Religidfi reditas

Ecclefiarum ipfarum diminuere non
foffunt,

refpetu portionis c[u debetur Refforibus

feu VicATUs e/irundem
; And a litle after

Ife faith, that the Religious Men could

not increafe their own Penfion, Nee

poffunt diminuere porttonem folit
am ,dari

RefferibtM earandem Ecclefiarum : Which
I the rather alledge, becaufe Aufrerius
i Learned Canonift in his iO9.Decifion

&quot;/ 109-
^jj| jiave j, t to ^ underftood of the

Convents of inferior Priories ,-
rather
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tten of the Vicar s of Parifti-Churches,

being led into this Opinion, no doubt,

by the word Clericorum ;
which yet, as

Suidas and others teftify, comprehen-
deth all forts of Priefts and Deacons, and
all others which had taken upon them

any degree of holy Orders, were they

Secular, or were they Regular, and doth

more properly fignify a Minifter of

the Church, as one which is more pe

culiarly called in fortem Domini, than it

doth a Monk or Fryar.
But of whomfoever it was meant*

it feemeth that this Conftitution ferved

only for a warning piece, and did but

random over the Monks for that pre-

fenr, without doing them any greater
.harm

; for, vana
eft

omnis conHitutio qua
contrafacientibus pcenam noniwponit. And
therefore astheDifeafe increafeth, fo was
the Remedy more and more inforc d :

wherefore the feme Alexander, not long

after, being duly informed of the ill be

haviour of our Monks in this kind, and

that, contrary to the old Cuftom , they
fuffer d the poor Curats to take all the

Pains, and not to partake of the Gains
in any reafonable fort, wrote to the Bi-

fhop of Worcefter in this manner.
wonachis qui vicarios Ecclefiarum parochia-

n*ch
;*

x
&quot;~.

.. . i r t
* trade

prc-&amp;gt;

ita grtfVAnt^ ut hopttatttatem
non
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ncn poffint,
earn previdentiam hateas quoA

ad prafentationem eorum nullum recipias^

nifi
tantum ei de proventibus ecclefia coram\

te fuerit affignatum* undt jura Epifcopalia

poffint perjoluere, & congruam fuftentatio*

new habere.

For the better underftanding of

which Conftitution it is to be noted, that

in all thofe Churches which were ap

propriated to any Monaftery, the Monks

as they were to receive the Fruits to

their own ufes, fo were they to pre-
fent their Vicar to the Bifhop, by him
to be canonically inftituted to the cure

of Souls ,
and were alfo to allow fo

much out of the Tythes as in the dif-

cretion of the Ordinary might ieem

enough to maintain the Vicar in a

competent and a convenient manner*
his calling , degree, and Quality confi-

der d, as alfo to difcharge Procurations,

and other duties belonging to the Bi-

(hop to maintain Hofpitality , and to

fupport and defray all other Charges
belonging to fuch a Benefice, as fhall

hereafter more fully be declared. But

becaufe the Monks would make them
no other allowance then fuch as is now
commonly made to our heirlings here

in Ireland, Therefore the Pope willed

the Bifhop ( to whom the care of thefe

things
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thirlgs properly belonged) to reform
this abufe, and to admit of any. Clerk
at their Prefentation, unjefs the Monks
would fir ft make an Allowance of fo

much of the Tythes or other Fronts,
to theufe of the Vicar, as would fuf-

fice for all the above named Charges,
fo faith Panormitane

,
Innocentin*

,
Re- Punormh.

buffus^ and other Writers, Expofitors of&JwM
the Canon Law. For .albeit there d^mof*-
were not in thofe days, any Vicarages en-

dowed ( for this is a Term of our Com-*
mon Laws, and unknown unto the Ca-

non)yet was there ever a perpetual Vicar
to be Refident in the Parifh, not ,by Li
cence ( as now is ufed ) but by Canoni
cal Inftitution from .the Ordinary, at the

Prefentation of the Monks : unto which
Inftitution the Bifhop could not bp

compelled, unlefs the Monks had firft

fet out a competent Allowance for thp
Vicar

,
as the Ordinary fhould think

meet. And this was then thought to

be a fufficient tye upon the Monks, to

reftrain their Avarice , and to compel
them to make a more liberal Allowance
for the Vicar : feeing that the Cure of

Souls, which originally, or (as the Ca-

Komfts fpeak ) habitually refided in

them, could not otherwise be fupplied.
And not long after the fame Alexander

^

B fitting
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fitting in the Laterwe Council, iffued

forth a Canon of the fame nature with
his Decretal, but in Terms more gene
ral, and in form as followeth. Extir-

c.extir-
pandti confuetudinis vitium in quibufdam

ptnax X&quot;i .. / , . /// *
*/ .

tra de fra.partwus tnokvit
, qttod Jcuicet parochtalt-

bend. um Eccleflarum -patroni^ & di& qu#da,m

ferfonce proventus ipfartim,fibi fenitus ven-

dicantes^ Presbyteris earundemferuitiis de-

putatis relinquant adeo exiguam fortionem

quod ex ea necjuetwt congriie (uftentari ;

ntun ( utpro certo dicimus ) in quibufdam

Regionibus parochialis Presbyteri^ pro faa;

faftentatione non obtinent
, nifi quartam

quarta : i. e. fextam decimam decimarum.

Cum i%itur os bovis
ligeiri

non debeat tritu-

rAntis ; fed qui altarifervit de altarivivere?

& Meat. Statuimtts ut tofijuetudim

qualibet Epifcopi vel Patroni, vel cujuf-

libet alterius non obfiante^portio Presbyterh

ipfis fufficiens affignetur.

This Canon ( as Panormitane in hisi

Commentaries upon the fame faith ) is

. properly to be uhderltood of ^thofe

Churches, Quorum proprietor pertineta^

alium^ i.e. The property whereofbelong-

geth to another, than the Vicar or Mi-
nifter of the place ;

which may, or ra

ther indeed muft, be underftood, either

of Monafteries, to which they were ap

propriated ;
or of Dignities ,

to which

they
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they were annexed
;
or of Lay Perfons,

to whom they were given to be held in

Fee, as they are now held by Proprieta
ries with us

, efpecially in France tho-

rowout, and in fome parts of Germany,
: where Carolus Marieflus ( as the French

Hiftories report, and no lefs appeareth
out of the Body of the Canon Law) af

ter that Great and Glorious Battel near

Tours upon the Loire^ againft the Sara-

cens, wherein he flew of the Ipfiifilp

.three Hundred Threefcore and fifteen

Thoufand Men, not having wherewith**
elfe to reward arid content his Army
for that days Service, gave all

,
or the

greateft part of the Tythestd them in

Fee for ever : yet in all thefe there was
ftill a Vicar to be maintained, and a rea-

fonable Allowance to be made for his

Entertainment, But becaufe all thefe

in their feveral places took the whole
Revenue of every Benefice unto them-

lelves, not allotting to the Vicar above
the fixteenth part of the whole Profits ,

by reafon whereof fundry mifchiefs

grew unto the Church : every Man
pleading a Cuftom, and that they had

long ufed to pay no more. Therefore
the Pope ( who according to the courfe

of thofe Times, was reputed to have So

vereign Authority in Cafes of this Na
B ? tare)
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ture) commanded all Bilhops to root

out this Evil Praftice , and notwith-

ftanding any Cuftom belonging to at

ny Bifhop, which held them peradven-
ture united to his Table

,
or Patron

\vhich had them in Fee, or any ether,
as Monks, to whofe Ufes they were ap

propriated, they fhoud reform this A-
bufe in themfelves and others, within

their feveral Jurifdiftions , and caufe a

larger Proportion to be made unto e-

very Prieft or Vicar deputed to the Ser

vice of the Church.

There was after this another Decree

publifhed by Clement the III. in thefe

r . words. Sicut nobu tua fraternity intima-

ir*defup~vit Monachi quidam & Canonici ReguU-
g- res Ecclefias qu&amp;lt;e

ad fr*foit*tio*tm eorum
*

pertinent proprii* ufibus deputare nituntur
;

nee &amp;lt;volunt ad eas, cum vacaverint vocare

ferfonas,
&c. tdmiffos ita fenfonibus one-

rantes
,
&c. Nolentes autem, ut Jlatus

Ecclefi* debitus & antiques per injolentiam

alicujutfabvertatur.
Mandamus quatenus

mfi a jurifdiff
one tua exempt* fint Ecclefa

fupradictt, prtdittos exceffus Jludeas rati-

onabiliter ewendare : Et
nifi predict* per-

fon* infra tempus in Lateranenfi Concilia

conflitutum^ ad vacantes Eccteftas tibuper-

fonas idoneas pr^fentaverint , extunc ttbi //-

ceat, tpfelhtione remot^ wiifdew ordinare

Retforcs
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Re&ores
c[ui

eis
praeffe neverint & fro*

deffe.

This Conftitution fuffereth fome

Quarrel and Difpute upon fundry
Points. But for our prefent purpofe,
Petrus Rebuffus faith

,
that it iifued fetrtes ^

forth upon this occafion. Alexander the

III. ( as hath been faid ) had de-

creed, that a Bifbop fhould not admit
of the Prefentee of the Monks, unlefs

they would firft affign a fufficient For-

tion of the Profits, for his Maintenance :

whereupoji the Monks would not pre
fent any Vicar at all

;
but either left their

Churches unferved
,

or ferved them
with poor mercenary Curates, fuch as

we have Hundreds here in Ireland
;
and

fo the Church was worfe ferved, and
the Church-men worfe provided for, *

than before. Whereupon this Clement

by this Conftitution ordained ; That in

cafe they did not provide fufficient Per-

fons within the Time limited in the La-

t*ra,n Council
,
which was of fix Months,

then the Bifhop fhould collate by his

own Authority , as in other Cafes of

Lapfe and Devolution: Excepting always
thofe Monks

,
which by fpeciai Privi

lege were exempted from his Jurifdi?

ffcion
;

for with thefe the Ordinary was
not permitted^ but rather fprbidden tp

deal. B j But
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But Clement the Fourth, about the

Year of our Lord 1240. perceiving that

the above mentioned Conftitution of

Alexander the Third had taken fome

good effeft with the ordinary fort of

Monks ;
and taken notice, That the

expempt Monks which were immediate

ly fubjeft to the See of Rome, continu

ed ftill to opprefs their Vicars with in

tolerable Exactions, and to make them
fuch fmall

. Allowances, that the poor
Men were not able to live thereon,

made a Decree, That the Conftitution

of Alexander
&amp;gt;

fhould alfo take place and
be of force againft the Exempt Monks :

The words ( after mention made of the

Decree of Alexander
-,
and of the great

Abufes which grew by the Avarice of

the privileged Monks ) follow in. this

manner, ffos itstque volentes fuper hoc

. (alubre remedium adhiberi. prafenti Decreto
. O Uj-CS^ lly

J _ , /T

dsprebend.jt&amp;lt;itaimus& mAndamusConftitutionem hu-
.

jujmodi, quod omnes patronos EccelfiaruM,

Religiofos, tarn exemptos quam non exemptos
& olios

,
inviolabitlr obfery&i, confuetudins

sontwio, non cbjlante,

But all thefe Laws, though grourr
ded upon great Reafon, where of little

force to prevail againft a Mifchief,

which had fpread it felf fofar, and

x footed it felf fo deeo } by Cuftom ;
and
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the Redrefs whereof muft pinch the

Belly of the Monk : For what effeft

could a bare Mwfkww work in a Cafe

of this Nature, there being no Penalty
inflifted upon the Offender?

Non Cams a coriofacile abfterrebituruntfo.

The Templars (for they were thofe

which moft offended in this kind 3

and which of all others were the prin

cipal occafion of thefe Decrees ) were
too covetous to obey for Confcience,
.and too mighty to be terrified with

Words. And for my own part, I can

not fee, what this was elfe, but either a

Fear to difplay them
;
or elfe a meer

Mockery of the World
,
to command

this thing to be done, and yet neither

to inflift a Penalty upon the Offender,
nor give Authority to the Reformer. I

confefs
,

that our Doftors and Inter

preters of &quot;the Canon Law
, reckon this

for one of the Cafes wherein the Ordina

ry had power given him over the pri

vileged Monks: But neither were thefe

fuch Men as would give their Beards
for theWafhing, neither would the Bi-

fhops venture upon fuch a point of Re
formation

, without a more exprefs
Warrant: feeing that Kings themfelves
had their Power in Sufpeft and Jealou-
fie

; which alfo was in the end their

Bane and Overthrow.
B 4 &j
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At the laft came Clement the V. 3,

througtfMan, in whatfoever he under-

took. This Pope in the Council of^/-
erinein France, made a Canon for the Re
formation of this Abufe, more abfolute

than any of his Predeceflbrs had made
before him : For, having repeated the

Conftitutions of Atextndqr the III.

arid of Clement the IV. and&quot; finding
them both to be imperfeft , he adju-
reth all Bifhops : Ne

pr&amp;lt;efe
ntatum diquem

C. titccn-per quamcuxque ferfontm Ecclejiafticam,ju$

fiitut.
de
prtfjentwdi hakentem^ ad aliquam Ecclefi-

^jnCfa
a ^dmittant^ nifi

intra certum terminum

tocm, comfetentem pr^entantibus per Diocefanos

ipjot pr&amp;lt;ffigtndum fuerit coram us congruA
de proventibus Ecclefa portio affignata.

And knowing well by the experience
of Times paft, what little effeft a bare

Command was like to take with this

kind of Men
;
He further ordained

9

That in cafe the Monks fhould not make
Inch Allowance as was fit for the Ufes

there exprefled, within fuch reafonable

time as the Ordinary fhould prefix, lit

extutjc Diocefani debeant
&amp;lt;pr#fentdtum

ad-

&ti. , mittere, & in pcznam prxjentantium ad Di-

ocefanos ipfos potejlas affignaticpis hujufmo-
di devolvAtur.

By which Words 9 both the Prefen-

tee was fecured in his Poffeffion, as ta

king
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king it by Collation from the BifTbop,

and the Right of affigning the Vicar s

Portion taken from the Monks
,
and let-

led upon the Ordinary of the Diocefe :

And moreover, to arm him as well with

Tower to execute, as with Authority the

command over the exempt and privi

leged Monks
;

In the end of the con-

ftitution he added thefe Words, Ad

qua omniA integruiter Adimplenfa, necnon
ad obfervationem debits

affignationis fer

Diocefrnum facienda Religiofos prddiffos^
& alios quojlibet a Diocefanis iifdem Eccle-

(ta/lica.
volumtts cenfura, ccwpelli ncn ob-

flaniibus extmytiombus, aut aliis
quibujli-

bet privilegiis^ confuetudinibus vel ftatu*

ti.s, qu& circa fr^miffd vel eorum aliquod

Religiofis iffis,
&amp;lt;wt

aliis,
in nullo volumu*

fuffragari.

And this Authority granted to the

Ordinary over the exempt Monks
,

is

yet more clear by another Conftituti-

on of the fame Clement
^
and in the fame

Council
; wherein, becaufe Abbots and o-

ther Regular Prelates were wont to

hold their iubordinate Priories and o-

ther Churches belonging to them, in

their own hands
;
or otherwife to op-

prefs them with Exaftions, or happily
pot prefenting any at all to the Bifhop
for icftitutionj, therefore it was ordai-

ned.
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ned , that in cafe they preferred not
c. Unho within fix Months 3 Dhttfati locorumi

wgtige!
*** non exemftis (MA, in exemptis vero Apo-i

prxUto.inftolicA authoritate negligenttAm fufer boc\

Clement.
fuppleAnt eorundem, PriorAtusficclefzs, Ad*.

mintflrAttorns^ & BeneficiA hujufmodi con*

ferendo.
And to the end the Ordinaries might;

have power in themfelves, not only
to fupply their Negligence, but alfo to

reftrain their Avarice : Therefore it

followeth in the fame Decree in this

manner; Eadem quoq ;
authoritAte Dioce~

fani fufulti, nullo modo fermittAnt quod
iidem PreUti, PriorAtus^ Ecclefias ,

Admi-

niftrAttorns aut Benejicit applicent menfts

fats, fenfionefv? novas Us imyontMt, aut

veteres augeAnt, Jive qu& iffis
de novo im-

fp/it* five Aitffce JblvAvtur.
The difference between this and

the former Conftitution is this. In the

former, Bifhops had power to make or

caufe to be made a fufficient Allowance

to the Incumbent : In the latter, to fee

that the Monks laid no new Exactions,
or impofed greater Penfions upon them ;

which difference arofe from a diverfi.

ty of Cuitom ufed among the Monks,
for fometimes ( and that was the rrrre
ancient and better Fafhion) they left the
Grofs of the Tythes and other Profits
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3 be received by the Vicar, referving
o themfelves only a Penfion, to be

ayed out of the whole by the Vicar,

vlnch afterwards they fought immedi-

tely to increafe : and fometime they
et their own Proftor to take up the

|

n-ain Profits
,

and left only a part
&amp;gt;r Portion to the Vicar , which they

ought continually to diminifh : But
n both cafes the Bifhops Crofter had the

privileged Monks by the Leg, as well

is he had the other.

This Clement made bolder with all

.forts of Monks, than any Pope did be

fore or after him. And as for the ex

empt Orders of them
,
whereas they

were by Vertue of their Exemption im

mediately fubjeft to the See of Rome,
&amp;lt;which could not from fo far off,

lopk well into their Dealings, he made
them in this and certain other Cafes,
liable to the Bifliops, of the feyeral

Diocefe
;
not as unto Ordinaries, but

as to Delegates from the See of Rome for

perpetuity ,
as here appeareth. And

laftly, fubjefted them wholly in this

manner to the Vifitation and Rod of
Corre&ion of the Bifhops, with a Now
obftante of all their Exemptions or other

Prerogatives and Privileges whatfo-
ever,
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As fonheTewptars, of whom I fpak
before

, This alfo was that Clemei\
which, either fearing or envying theit

meat. 5. Greatnefs, byreafon of their Wealth?

Reputation in Wars
, Alliance witli

Great Houfes, and Populous Fraterni

ties, which they had in every corner &
every State and Kingdom ,

laid th

Train to blow them up in an inftant

and combining with Pbijif of France*

and other Princes, caufed them all to bn

furprifed in a Moment, and to be triads

away ;
fome by Maffacre, and fome b$

&&pm dcs courfe of Law, laying to their charge
Armories. Confederacy with the Saracens^Abnega

tion of Chrift,fecret Rites, ftrange Luits&amp;gt;

and other Crimes, whereof, fome fay
&amp;lt;

they were not Guilty. A Mirrour for

the Jefuits to behold their Greatnefs,

and toforefee their Ruin in. They are
zv. DC*

( as the Hiftorian faith of Elephants }
tad. 3. lib.

a^eps %e[iu genus ^
as likely to turn

upon him that ufeth them, as to run

upon them againft whom they are \\.

fed- Henry. IV. late King of the

French
,
flattered them for fear , and

could not thereby efcbevv their Plots.

d^7our And it is not long fince that La. Mar-

r vnivcr- telier, the King s Attorney General in
* c ^

Paru, in the cafe between the Univer-

L
l

fity
and them, delivered in open Ccurt,

That
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hat they are fo fortified and cabkd

ip
with the Grants and Privileges of

Gregory XIV . and other Popes ,
that

low no Gun-fhot or Thunder of Ex-

:ommunication can make breach up-

pon them ;
That fundry Popes of latter

Time have fought to bring them into

fome Order, but have not been able

to prevail. And laftly, that AquAviva,
their General, had at that prefent no

lefs Power and Credit in Rome than the

iPope himfelf. The faying is Old and

True, Quern quifyue metuitperiiffe expetit ;

and the Pope cannot long endure a Fel

low-Pope in Rome.

But to return to our purpofe. By
that which hath been faid , it may
clearly appear ,

That the Bifhop of e-

very Diocefe, what as Ordinary, what
as a Legal and perpetual Delegate ofthe

Pope, had full power in all cafes of Ap
propriation ,

to compel the Abbot of

what Sort, Order or Privilege foever,
to make a convenient Allowance out of

the Tythes and other Profits of every
Benefice, for the fufficient and decent
Maintenance of the Curate : fo that had
thefe Laws been as carefully put in

Ure, as they were in Writing, the Ava
rice of the Monks had been retrained,
and the Curates better provided for. But
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paidleges, fine mortbu* ? The miferabla

Event and Calamity of all Churchdi
Jheweth that the Gate being once fq
open to their Avarice, itwastooiate
to Chut the Wicket -: yet the Popes of fuo

ceeding Times were not altogether neg
ligent &quot;in feconding this Ordinance ol

their PredecefTors. For Petrus Rebuffs
faid , That in thofe Appropriations
which pafs immediately from the See

of Rome, thisClaufe, or the like, is al

ways added in the end. Refervata ta-

defruffibut, & preventibu* buiufmodi
l

* 111 TT
tio. nu. fro uno vel duovw Vicdnit ferfetuis Ca~
I0 3 nonice inftituendis congruafortione, ex qud

zidem vicarii fcffint de ctetero fuftentaril

jura EfifcofAli^fohere^ & tita incumbentU
onera, commodefupfortare^ non objlantibuf

exemptionibtM, frivilegiis,
aut alii* quibuf-

cunque.
And a^ain. Refervantes tamen de ip-

In Prjx. ^ r _.., to J
.j e .. f

d* jis jtuctwus , & froventwus tienefictorum
tit.

ipforum, fl Ecclefu parechtales juerint, pro

fingulu perpetuis vicarit* in fingulis eifdem

arochidibus Ecclefii* injtituen&it, portiones

ex quibus dicii vicArii cougrttt juflentari

, &atiajtbi incumbcniU oxera, fap-

portare.
Alfo in all Confirmations granted from

that See, of Appropriations made by
inferiour -

Bifliops ,
the fame Claufe or

the
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the like in effed was ever ufed, fo faith

Speculator. In confirmatione de Ecclefii* in speculator.

r * i s~*\ ttt ds coft*

proprtos tijus retimndu fonitur n*xc ^lau- irww-

fula. Ita tame
ft) quodperpetuo vicario qui

pro tewipore ferviet in eadem^ adfuftentatio*
mm fuam^ &fubettnda Epifcopalia& EGde-

fa one/A congrua portio de
ipfius proventi-

bus relinquatur.

By which Claufes of Refervation, it

is manifeft, that the Popes meaning was,
to have the Vicar firft provided for,

and to give the Surplufage only to the

Monks ,
as the fame Rebuffs faith.

And Panormitan alfo affirmeth, ThatT^wrjwr;

thofe which have Churches granted^J^
unto them in proprios ufa ,

cannot by cxtrfde*

Vertue thereof challenge the whole Pr*knd.

Fruits unto themfelves
, fed reditw tan-

turn fuperfluos, detraffapriu* congruapor-
tione pro Vicarto feu Restore ibidem infti-

tuendo. So that if there be fufficiency
for both, each may have a fhare : but if

one muft go without, in all reafon, the

daily Waiter ought to be firft provided
for. And becaufe there are many things
ordained in the Canon Law which yet are

not received for Canons, nor obeyed as

Laws in all places, therefore v/ill I {hew
unto the World, that the Praftice of our

Biflhops of England anxi Ireland in for

mer times agreed with this very Pre-

fcript
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fcript and Rule of the Canon
For I have feen the Extract of a certain

Impropriation bearing Date Anno 1 387,
made by the Bifliop of Sarum^ of the

Reftory of Erchford to the Abejs and
Convent of Saint Marfs in the City oi

Wi/ichejlerjunning in this manner
;
Safo*

fortione fro VicArio dicta Ecclefite hacte-

niu affignata, &per nos propter eju&amp;lt;$

exi-

litdtem & injufficientiaw, & alias CAUJM

hgitimas moderate augmentanda , fr^fa.
tarn Ecclefiam Parochialem de Erchfordj&c.
And in the end thereof. H&amp;lt;ec autem

omnia &fingula ftttuimus^ & findliter dt-

finimm falwi nobis & fucctfforibtt* iwftri&

/farafaultate prxmiffa.

Likewife I have feen another of the

Reftory of Shafwick in the County
of Dorjet, made by theBifhopof Sarurv

to the King s Chappel in Winburn, Mi-
nifter of the fame County , with this

Claufe ; Refervantestartten nobis &faccef-

fofibu* noftrti
liberam fcteftatem portiones

dicta Vicarid quoties neceflarium^
vel op-

portunum ejje
videbitur diminuendi

^ &
ft oportuerit) augmentandi^fupplendi^ immu-

tandi, &c.

Alfo of the Reftory of Coleshill in the

County of B*r&,with this Claufe
;

jR^-

fervata prius de diflis frutfibus & vroven-

tibw zd arbitrutm Hdftrum vel fuctefforum

noJlroruTfi
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noftrorbm , pro fcrfetuo Vtcario ibidem

Domino fervituroj cong rua forttone, ex qua
idem vieMIus cowmode rtaleat fajle%tari9

jura Epifcovtlia folvere^ & alia incumben*

tit CiKYii
jiifportAre.

And for Ifytgnd 9
I have feen a

Grant made by the Bifhop of Kjldare
of the Reftoryof Cliwturrjznd fundry
Other Churches of the fame Diocefs,
to the Abbey of Saint Thomas near

Dublin
, by way of Appropriation, iri

the end whereof I find always this

Claiife added
, Salvafuftentaticne Vic&ri-

drum eifdtm Ecctefiu dejervientlujn. And
without this or the like Ctaufe dfaving
and referring to the Vicar, have I not

feen any Union or Appropriation made
in either Kingdom.
And to fbew yet further, that our

Bifhops have not only in Words refer-

Ved to themfelves this Power, but alfo

indeed Executed the fame upon occafi-

on, and that without any forrtier Refer-

vatioH, and only in pure right of Law,
I fh all dedre credit in reporting what I

have feen in an old Ledger Book belon

ging to the Abbey of Saint Thorns^
near Dublin, and is to be found in Bre- st. Thorn*

mingl)w?s Tower in Dublin, wherein inle
i

Bre-

V i j -N i r t 1AWKD4WS
( among other Records ) there isonefol.rour Dub*

50. which beareth this Title. OrdwAttiK**

C fortionum
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portionum Vicwiorum in MUtA. By the
Tenor whereof, and by that which fol-

loweth it appeareth ,
that upon con-

troverfie moved between the Bifhop
of Meath on the one Party, and the

Abbot and Convent of Saint Thomas oi

Dublin on the other, which held many
Benefices in that Diocefs

, and made
fmall Allowance to the Curates, the

Pope direfted his Commiffion to cer

tain Delegates in Ireland, to hear anc
determine the Cafe between them
The Bifliop Alledged among othei

things ,
that whereas they by Law

could not ferve the Cure of thofe Pari-

fhes themfelves, yet they would not pre-

fent their Vicars for Inftitution, noj

fuffer him as Ordinary to tax the Vica

rages. The Monks in their Anfwer re

plied ,
that thofe Churches were paf

fed to them flenojure^ without any fuel

Refervation of Taxing by the Bifhop
and that they had fo held them timeout

of mind ,
with the Knowledge , anc

without Impeachment of the Bifhop
and thereupon pleaded a Prefcriptior
in ban* of the Bifhops Jurifdiftion

Notwithftanding all which, the Dele

gates ordered, that the Inftitution oi

Vicars in thofe feveral Churches
,
and

the Tax of their Allowance, fhould be

left
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left to the Difcretion and Arbitrament

of the Bifhop : who thereupon ( the

jfbbot fubmitting himfelf and his Con
vent to the Order) proceeded in this

manner. Ordinamus quod in Ecclefia de

Rathtoth ordinetar vicar ius
,

cui viearia,

affignetur^
ad aftiwAtionem quindecim Mar-

car&M. And fo goeth forward , crea

ting many other perpetual Vicars in

ieveral Parifli Churches, and making
them certain Allowances by way of

Tax
,
which remain unto this day.

Neither do I doubt but that upon
diligent fearch made into fuch like Led

ger Books of other diflblved Houfes ma
ny more Examples and Precedents of

like nature might be found. But by
that which hath been faid it may fuf-

ficiently appear, that this power of

ordaining Vicars in thefe appropriated

Benefices, and Taxing the Rates oftheir

Allowances, is fo faft naiPd to the Bi

fhops See
,
and fo inherent in his Per-

ibn, that no Privilege &amp;gt;

no Exemption,
no Prefcription ,

is able to difpoflefs
him of it.

And as this Right of Ordaining Vi
cars in appropriated Churches, and Tax
ing their Allowances out of the Fruits^
is bodily fettled in the Bifhop, fo the

Right of claiming and receiving the

C 5 ftmfe
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fame is fo deeply rooted in the Perfon

of the Vicar, that nothing but Injuftice
and Sacrilege can take it from him. For
howfoever this falleth out otherwife in

Praftice ( fuch was the Corruption of

former Times, fuch is of ours ) yet in

Law, this is an infallible, and unmove-
able Foundation , that notwitbftand-

ing all Grants, Duties, Rights, Privi

leges, or other Devifeswhatfoever, yet
the Church is ftill to be kept in Jlatu

quo frius. And therefore dement the

III. givc-th this as a reafon of his De-
/?. c.jfart cree above- mentioned. Nolentes autem
dcfupfle. ut ft

AttiS faclffa antiques & debitw per

^prelito- infolentiam alicuju* fubvertatur Mazda-.
rum. mW) &c. And Inriocentius giveth this

as a LeflTon. f&ifcdpus xunquam debet con-

innoce.
atjetftire qttod

reditus
foliti Clericorum mino-

D* c ^
renter :& nifi itA provideatar. quod holpi-

r J f . 1. Ji

de talttatem Jervare pqfint, & de jurwm L.
.

pijcopalibw refpcridere. And therefore a-

nother Learned Author alfo faith
;
Non

Poteft Epfiopw, vel dins donare unius Ec-

.

ilejU temporaltA Monajlerio^ vel alteri in de-
1 4-

ftru&ioncm dr
j&amp;gt;r#j

adictum, prim# Ecclefa j

nee unum altAre
difcobptrire ^ ut alterum

rtoperitt. t \

;i
; And *to make this clear by particu

lar Cafes &quot;in the Law : Cowmendam$
( which, though not utterly and in all

cafes
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cafes to be condemned

, yet Rebuff**,

feeing the great excefs and abufe of

them in the place where he lived, calleth

Pernidem & exitturn totius Reipublicx

Chriflian y
becaufe they are never gran

ted / but with fome nuifance to the

Church ) were anciently wont to pafs
with this Claufe. Volumw autem quod Rebu

#

propter bujujmodi Commendam, divinus cul- j^iL

tus& Jblitus MottAchorum& Minifirorum^
numerus in ditto Monafterio

nulUtenusmi*

nua,tur,fedilliu4
& illorum congruefupporten-

tur onvra,
confuefa, \

de refiduh veroMontifterii

fruttibus& reditibM&proventibus difpone-
re& ordinare libere & licite vtilea*, &c.

The like to beunderftood, and much
rather of the Vicar, in cafe a fingle Be
nefice were fo granted. For in his cafe

( as Panormitan reporteth ) though no
fuch Claufe were expreffed in favour of

him
; yet the Law of a Commendtim will

given the Commendatory no more, than

the Remainder ofthe Fruits after the Vi-

car s Allowance made, and other necef-

fary Charges born, and Duties paid :

whereof he maketh bold to put theBi-

fhofls and Cardinals in mind
;
and joy-

ning thefe Cotomevdataries with Proprie

taries, faith, that neither of them both

Pcteft immutare ftMum Ecclefa ;
uncle

debetit facere defervire^ per Clericosfezt
nu-

C merum
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weram Clericorum confuetum, & hofpitali-

tMem ibi more folitofervore. Again, the

Bifhop or other Vifitor is fo rooted in

Law for the receiving of his Procurati

ons due for Vifitation,that no Cuftom,
po Grant of Predeceffor ,

nor ought
elfe, hut a Privilege from the Pope,
which was a Trarifcendent above all

Right and Reafon, could take it from
him ; yet in? cafe that by any occafion

the Profits of the Benefice come to be

diminifhed, the Bifhop muft either in

part or in whole forego them, and take

as the Church is able tofpare them. Et
ludovic.

pro Modofacultatum Ecclefa ( as Ludovicus
* Ct

Rom4*w faith.) And Hojlienps affir-

meth, that in this cafe the Vifitor muft
bear his own Charges : Eft enim ( faith

he ) de mentf&vtrvi*juriS) quod ECc
left

&

ultra,
poffe nongravetur ( as Panormitan al-

ledgeth him. ) And albeit they both

fpake in cafe, where more Vifitors fall

upon the Diocefs in the lame Year
;

$nd all look for Procurations : yet Pe~

trus Anchoranus faith, that it is the fame,
Si weI unus procurandusfuerit : Ideo enim

( faith the fame Author ) bo#a dignit&ti*

Epifcopo funt attribute

Moreover a Patron which Foun-
and Endoweth a Church may re-

ferve unto himfelf a Yearly P^nfion
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to be paid out of the fame Endow
ment : Notwithftanding ,

if by any
Accident the other Revenues of the

Church fall out to be fo fhort that they
cannot conveniently and competently
Maintain the Incumbent, the Patrony^/: MWt

muft in this cafe forbear his Right ,
not I28 -

as if it were now taken from him, but

as if it had been tacitA conditio, and fo to

be underftood from the beginning. And
therefore Panormitun faith, That that

power of referving a Penfion upon the

Endowment of a Benefice muft be un

derftood, Quando fruttus funt abundan-

tes, & fufficientes Clerico.

The like is to be faid, If a Biflhop vlL -

fhould referve a Penfion out of a

and wealthy Benefice to the ufe of

Student or other Clark, ( a cuftom much
ufed heretofore in EngUnA, but taken 141

away afterwards by Aft of Parliament)
For if either by Errour at the firft, die

Incumbent was not able to maintain

himfelf of that which did remain,
Penfion was fo great, or afterwards thej^.
Remainder grew to be fo little, that the#
Penfion was either to be abated, or ta
ken clean away ,

to the end the In
cumbent might be ftill provided for.

And
laftly, to inftqnce in a Cafe or

two
concerning thefe very Monks* of

C 4 whom.
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whom we fpeak. The Pope was wont
heretofore to Grant large Privileges
to Monks and Monafteries concerning

Non-Payment of Tythes ; To long as

they benefited themfelves without e-

normons hurt unto the Churches, it

was tolerated ; But if they either beg

ged or bought the whole or greateft

part of the Parifh, and fo their Privi

lege De non decimando^ grew over-hurt

ful to the Parfon, the Monks were for

ced to grow of themfcSves to a new

Composition with the Incumbent, and

to difclaim the Rigour of their Privi

lege, Revdckfhr enim privilegium^ fi ex

de
po/l fatfo incipit enormiter

effe
necivum,

l$ fiitli the Law.
Neither were the Pofes lefs prodi

gal in granting them Privileges ,
De

fjtffifierijlu Dccimis, whereby they were

authorifed to receive the Tythes of Pari-

jfhes unto themfelves without any Ap
propriation pr Union of the Churches:

yet in this cafe alfo Alex/md^r the IV.

publiH^ed a Decree of all fuch Privile-

c s.iatut Pes n t^ :iS manner - ^^ a&tewper bujuf-
de decimts wodiConceffiones decimArum^parochiales EC-

exto*
c/efias

$deo gravari contingit, qttod
earurn

Rectorss de iffarum Redittbiis congrue

fuft&itari) & commode jura Epifeopalia
ex-

jfMi non^ojpnt ^provideaturper Locorum
Or-
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) & ordinetur tditer, qucd ijfdem

Rectoribus tantttm de ittwum relinquatur

yreventibus, quod exinde competentem fu-

ftentationem httbeant, & EpifcopAlia jura,

(ol^ere valeant, aliaque onerA debita jupfor-

fare.

If then the Law be fo careful of the

Curate and aftual Incumbent, or day-

ly Minifter of the Church, as to revoke

privileges, to take away Penfions, to

debarrthe Patron of his Right, and to

KTenthe Profits of Coinmendataries,ra-
iher than he fhall want

, much more
then may it be thought, that it will not

fuffer the Monk^ who was never com

pared to better than a Drone, by Vertue
of an Appropriation, toeat up the fweet

pf the Bee
5
that is, the neceflary Mainte

nance of the labouring Prieft and Mi
nifter of the Gofpel. And if the Reve
rend Bifbops, which are de jure di&amp;lt;vino

y

fuffer their own hands to be tied
,
in

receiving their Duties from the Curate, ,

where it cannot well be fpared, much
more ought the Monk, who was never

a Man of God s making, but a meer

x
Creature of th.eP0/tf, who alfo may un

make them all again at hispleafure, ( as

felinus faith ) be forced to make him a

more liberal Allowance out of that,

y/hich ofRight wholly belongetbtohim,
for
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for his daily Service in the Chtirch. Fo
in this and all other cafes of this fort

where the Profits of the Curate are irm

paired, and diverted another way, th&amp;lt;

Rule prefcribed in the IX, Council o

., r Toledo is to be obferved , namely. Vtiio* w j r J

.c. t.v^c temperament* &amp;lt;equitas objervetur^ quoi

q. i.e. cut tribuit) competent fubfdium conferat
BonaKei

} to[ijt grcwi* ^Awna. non ivflioat. Nei
(onfuhum. , n 11 i -r i r 6

ther fhall it be amifs, by the way, tc

let the World know what this Counct

in thofe Days thought to be Compe
tens fubfidium, i. e. a competent Relie

unto the poor Monks, and what to be

grtve tUm*m, unto the Churches. Th&amp;lt;

words of the Council are thefe, Quif.

D. c. 5. qui* Epifcoporum in parochia fua Monafte-
CondLTo- rium conftruere forte valuerit, & hoc et

rebus Ecclejix, cut pr&fidet dittre decreverit

non amplius quam quinquagefimam pArtem
dare debebit^ ut hac temperamenti^ &c. ui

fupra.
In thofe Days a Penfion of the fifti

eth part unto the Monks was thought
a burthen heavy enough to be laid up
on the Churches, whereas now a-days
and fince thofe Appropriations came

up, fcantly is the fifteenth part left for

the Minifters of the Churches ;
fo far

are we gone from the Temper by them

prefcribed \ which Temper had it been

oB
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&amp;gt;bferyed heretofore in this Realm of

Ireland, neither fhould there have been

fo many Abbies here erected with the

Ruin of the Churches, nor fhould the

Monks have fpent that in Luxury which
(hould have ferved for the Neceffity of

1 the Preacher. But every Church fhould

have been provided, if not of a rich, yet
of a convenient Maintenance, and confe-

quently, if not of an excellent, yet of a

reafonably learned Minifter.

And to go forward with the courfe

of the Ecclefiaftical Law in this point,
as it was in force at the time of theDif-

folution, and to fhew how careful the

Popes and Prelates of thofe days were,
to mend a fault which themfelves had

made, and to dawb up that gaping and

irreparable Breach which they had
made upon the Church, in appropria

ting her Livings and Revenues to the

Monks^ by providing a perpetual Com
petency for the Vicar, It is further to

be noted, that if this Allowance were
once made, and yet afterwards came to

be impaired, and lefs than enough, it

was itill made good again unto him
out of the Appropriation. As for Ex
ample, if the Vicar s partconfifted in a
certain kind, as in Hay ;

and the Owner
fhould afterwards convert the Ground to

Tillage:
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Tillage : If it were to arife out of certain

Mens Lands, and they fhould after-

wards plead and prov
7e a Privilege de

non decimando: If by War or any other

occafion it came to be extinft : For in all

thefe Cafes, the Vicar is to fue to the Or

dinary for a new Allowance, and he is to

make it out ofthe Remainder oftheFruits

$w? in the Abbot s hand, fo faith Felintu, Bo*

ni* deferditis Vic&rio affignatis^ *Judex el de

aljis providers debet. And Rebuffus. St

De ovgr. portio fuit deftrufftt & extinctA hello, vei

part* alio cafuj & adhucjructus fufficientes
rewA*

mnt apud Rectorem vel Patronum^ eo cafa
adhuc iterum petenda eji congruaportio inflar

illius qui legit
imam conjumpfit, ut die

filio

prodigo eft in Evangelio.
Whence it is alfo that Panormitan

y

felinus, and other Cwonifts, deliver this

for a ruled Cafe in Law,That ifany {hall

implead the Vicar for any part of his For-

tion, the Proprietary or Reftor, may al

fo come in for his Incereft, by way of Af-

fiitance unto the Vicar, Rationeprtjudicq

Q140^ $* ex coniraYl eventu litis
po/jtt

irra-f

earius ex- gwi, MM* perditts bonis Vicw
i], opOYteYtt

trade fdt provider* de aliif boms Ecclefa.

menu&quot;
And 1 fhewed before, that our Bifliops

in England and Ireland^ were wont to re*

ferve unto themfelves a power of encrea-

iing or altering the Vicar s Portion at

their
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&quot;heir own Difcretion. Neither was it ma-
erial whether this Competency being

provided for the Vicar, there were Ought
&amp;gt;r nought remaining to the Proprietary
)r Monk : for if the whole Tythes would
&quot;erve but for the Vicar, the Monk was to

;&amp;gt;0 without : for from the beginning the

Tythes belonged to the Church, whofe
immediate Paftor the Vicar is

;
nei

ther were they given but for the dai

ly Office in the Church, which Office the

Vicar doth
;
and if nothing be left unto

the Proprietary yet are his Wages anfwe-
rable to his Pains. And as one faith, Vi-

c&rius agit de damno vitando, Monajlerium
vero de lucre captando ;

ideo pr&fertur EC-

clepavicarij^monafterio* And reafon good ;

for the Vicar is the labouring Ox which
treadethout the Corn,whofe mouth muft
not be mufled, as faith the Law ofGod.
And for the further clearing of this

whole point, it is to be obferved, that

whatfoever hath hitherto been fpo-
ken concerning the Vicar, it is to be un-

defftood not ofa Temporary, but ofa per

petual Vicar, which is a Perfon foun

ded in Law, without a new Aft ofParlia

ment: and is in the Canon Law, and

by the Canonifts called Parocbialis Pref-

fyter, ParochitUs Ecclefa Sacerdos, Re-

tfor
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Etor Ecclefu^ Perpetuus Ecclefa Presbytery
vel Vicwiu$9 not to be appointed by the

Abbot, and Licenfed by the Bifhop to

fay Service
;
but to be prefented by the

Patron, what ever he be, and to receive

Canonical Institution at the hands of

the Ordinary of the place. And as the

Bifhop is not only authorifed, butalfo

commanded ,
and fub obtejlatione divini

Judicii by the Law required, not to ad

mit of a Prefentee, unlefs the Prefentor

(hall firft aflign and lay forth a legal
Portion of the Profits for his Mainte

nance, and may ex officio proceed fo of

ten as the caufe fhall fo require. So alfo

hath the Vicar his Aftion to im plead
the Parfon, if either it was not affigned
from the beginning, or if it fall out af

terwards to be inefficient, and the Pa^

tron refufe to fupply ,
and to make it

good again unto him. And therefore

j?o8ien.in Hoftiexfis, the Queftion being put, Quod
* d

fjus h^ent Vicarius in
Ecclefia

? among
&quot;

many other, putteth this for one. Item

habetjus fetendi congrmm fortionem de re-

ditibtM EccUfat) cuijervit fi minus idoneajn

habeat. The Aftion which he is to bring
is called, Affiofecundum Canonem ; and an-

fwereth to that which we call and A&iob

upon the Statute
;
and is then brought,

when a Man is privately intereffed in

the
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the Breach of a Canon, and yet hath no

fpecial
Aftion given him thereby. And

this A&ion lieth, Whether the Patron

or other Receiver of Tythes, be ex

empt or not exempt, Religious or Secu

lar, Monk or Canon
, Clerk or Laick :

For in this cafe there is no exception : but

whofoever receiveth the Profits is lyable
to the Aftion. And therefore I will fay
as a learned Cdrionift hath faid before me,
Cum in hoc cafu neminem Inveniam privile-

giatum. Hit dare yrivilegmm non
eft

mibi li

berum. Etideoomnes tenentur ad hancPor-

tionem qui decimas & Benefciifruclus re-

cifiunt.

And this Aflion is to be brought be

fore the Bifhop or Ordinary of the

Place, as one that ftandeth principally

charged with this Duty. Notwith-

ftanding in France their high Sedentary
Courts ofParliament, though Temporal,
yet ufe to lend a helping hand unto the

Vicar in this cafe, and are often fued un
to. The reafon is, becaufe the Bifhops
ftand as much in fear in thofe places ef

offending thofe mighty Societies, as ours

do of Prohibition and Pramunire. And 3
thereforeJohannes Andreas faith merri
of them: That,

si / , ,. bus Ecclc

\umynt cornuti) non audent cornibus utt. p* non&

Mean-
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Meaning., that they dare not ufe that

power which the Law giveth them in

this cafe : yet the Ecclefiaftical Judges
ufe to repine at this ufurpation of the

Parliaments : And the Popes, as well to

fupply the negligence of the Bifliops, as

to give the Parliament no occafion to

trefpafs upon their Jurifdiftion, ufe to

give in charge to thofe which are called

Confervstores Apoftolici ,
in fpecial to

take knowledge of the Vicar s Portion.

To thefe their Vicars, if either their Al

lowance be in it felf too fmall, or over-

burthened with Penfions
,
and other

payments, ufe to refort, and by them
have they Remedy againft the Monk*

and others. And for proof hereof Pe-

trus Rebuffs faith, That himfelf hath

been often called to Council in the Af-

fignation of thefe Portions for the Vi
car : which could not be, unlefs the cafe

were clear, and void of all doubt in Lav/ :

for upon the leaft Doubt or Demurr in

Law that could arife, the Co#Jervator*s

hands were cldfed, and they forbidden

to proceed, as Men appointed for Re-
dreft only of fuch apparent Injuries
as thefe were. Happy Vicars, where fo

many Men of greateft place ftrive to

gether, whofhall be moit forward to

do them Right.
There
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There is alfo with us fome contention

about them an-d their Livings, but it is

not who (hall do them s;ood.^
cT5

But what do I rtand, either to main
tain the right, or to lament the xvrong of

our poor Views, or to declare the jurif-

diftioh of the Ordinary in thefe cafes by
Proofs and Arguments taken out of the

Cavon Law, feeing that nothing that hi

therto been laid which hath not been

long fnice acknowledged, approved,
and confirmed by the Common Law
of thefe Kingdoms ? To let pafs ma
ny others, and to inftance in one for

all, There is a Cafe reported TermJerm *no

Michael. An. i. H. IV. fol. 12. Cdf. 4
which feemeth a Brief of all that hi-

therto hath been faid, and is as fol-

loweth.
4 The Abbey ofStltafb in theCounty of

Dtfw/j,was appropriated to the College

siWindfor. And upon the Appropriati
on the Vicar that then was, endowed
with certain Houfes for his entertain-

ment,to the value of 2ol.per am.by the

Ordinary, and by all thofe which had
intereft therein. And moreover took

an Oath, and was alfo bound in a great
fum of Money before the Collector of

the Pope in England with the affent of

the Ordinary, to be paid into the Cham-
D * be*
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her of the Pope, upon condition that
4 he fhould hold himftlf content with the

faid Endowment,and fhould never Will
the contrary, neither fhould procure any

1

thing, or do any thing againft the faid

endowment
,

or to the difanulling
4
thereof: nor fhould ever claim any

\

more to belong to his Vicarage, but
g

fhould hold himfelf to the payment of
*
the faid Endowment. And if he fail-

[ ed in the faid Conditions, or in any
* one of them

,
that then he flhould incur

4
the pain of the faid furn to the Cham-

4 ber of the Pope.
*
Afterwards came the Dean of the

4
faid College into the King s Chance-

*

ry, and declared this matter, and fur-
4
ther averred, that the faid Vicar had

4
claimed another Endowment, contra-

4

ry to the Endowment made by the Or-
4

dinary ofthe place, and contrary to his
4 Oath. And that the Vicar upon fug-
4

geftion made, that the Pleas of Cove-
* nants and Debts arifing of Contrafts
c within the Realm belonged to theKings
*
Court, had purchafed a Prohibition

4
directed to the Collector. And here-

(

upon as well the Colle&or as the Dean
&amp;lt;

prayed a Confutation.

Here we fee, firft, that not only the

Refecvation of a Vicarage upon an Ap
pro-
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propriatkm, but alfo the Endowment
thereof belongeth to the Ordinary of the

place. Secondly, that the VicAY bring-
eth his Aftion againft the Dean, which

was the proprietary of the Tithes, by
vertue of the ImproprUtion. Thirdly^
that he brought this A ft ion for a fe-

cond
T*x*t?&amp;lt;Htj

&&amp;gt; either pretending the

fir ft to have been too little from the be

ginning ;
or ftiewing that it had been

abated or diminiilied afterward
;
whe

ther by chance of Fire, or falling ofRents

or lack of Tenants, or by feme other ac

cident : And laftly, that this Aftidn was

brought before the Ordivarjofthe place:
For whereupon was the Confutation

prayed, but upon a Prohibition granted
out of the King s Court ? whereupon
was the Prohibition granted but Upon the

Deans Aftion, brought before the Col-

leftor of the Pope? And whereupon
ihould the Vicar be fued ujion breach of

Oath and Bond before the Colleftor, but

upon-his claim of a new Taxation before

him, which made the old i, e. before the

Bifbop.
Neither can it be faid that this is al

Cafe, and not a judgment, and there

fore proveth nothing. For the Cafe

being fo put, there was no exception ta-

feen
y
neither againft the Vicar, that he

D 2
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had not, ferfonam ftandi in indicio
; nei*

ther yet againft the Bifhop, that he had
not jufifditlion in thefe cafes, (for thefe

except ions had been peremptory if they
had been true ) neither yet that the En
dowment once made, it ought not af

terward to be increafed in favour of

the Vicar. Only the Dean granting
all this, fued the poor Vicar before the

Collector for breach of Qtfh^ and for

feiture of his Bond : For this was ever

the policy ofthat kind of Men, to fecure

themfelves both from the poor Wears

lawful claim, and from the ordinary Ju-
rifdi&ionof the Bifliop, by fome collate

ral and indirect fecurity. As for example,
in a Cafe before mentioned between

-theBifhop of Meatb and the Abbot of

St. Thomas. The Abbot got the Bifhop
to be bound in a Bond of a thoufand

Pounds, never after that to trouble the

Monks with a new Taxation. And here

we fee the Viaar tyed, not only in a Bond
of a great Sum, but alfo by a folemn Oath,
never afterwards to claim a new En
dowment : which needed not, had not

the Laws of the Land agreed with the

Laws of the Church in favour of the di-

ftreffed Vicar. But the Devil, I think,

was in thofe Men, only to ruin the

Church and Chriftian Religion by them.

But
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But to make thefe points yet more ap

parent according to the courfe of the

Common Law. It may not be forgot

ten, That anciently in thefe Kingdoms,
the Vicars right was much challenged
in the Kings Courts for bringing Afti-

ons in his own name, efpecially againft
the Parfon. But the Parliament (as it

feemed ) being informed of this milchief,

and feeing the mifery which the Vicars

fell into hereby, provided for them by a

Statute Anno i^.Ediv. j. cap. 17. where
in it is ordained, that Vicars may bring^J^
their Writs ofjuris utrum, or recover by dp. 17*

any other Writ as well as the Parfon

might. And this was it which not long
after, namely Anno 40. of the fame King
in a Cafe reported Term.Trinitat. CaJ.

15. fol. 28. fwchedev faid, that it was rf- 7&amp;gt;
-

true, that in ancient times the opinion J^fg.
1 ^

was, That the Vicar foould not haws acti

on againft tbe Parfon : but, / fad ( faith

he) that this it changed for the better:

which fas Brooke faith) Nemo dedixit : /.
e.^ridg-

no Man gainfaid. And confequently it^m. nV
was then taken to be clear in Law. And Vlcars*

as touching the Jurifdiftion of the Ordi

nary in providing for the Vicars mainte

nance, BelknApf in debating the fame

Cafe ufeth thefe words : We have thefe
* Lands affigned tr&amp;gt; the Vicar by the af-

D 3
6
fent
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fent of the Ordinary: And you will
*
grant that the Ordinary may encreafe

*
or diminifh his portion, having regard

* unto the charge which helongeth unto
* him: which Fincheden there granted)
to be true, in cafe the Vicars Eftate be

come weak and feeble: And we defire

no more. And in this Cafe, although
the Parfon or Proprietary be faid to be

intereffed ; yet is all the power and right;

of affigning the Endowment in the Bi-

fhops hand. For fas Btlk/Mpp there faith)
4 The Ordinary fhall endow, and the

f Parfon fhall do nothing but confent,
4 became the thing it felfis meerly fpi-
*

rirua}. In which cafe, if the Parfon
&quot;

will not confent, yet the Bifhop goeth
; ou without him- And if fperchancej
he fhall exceed in his tax, the Proprieta

ry is left to his Appeal, &b excejjivztaxz-

kipne, by the courfe of the Canon Law,
as Rebufus faith : But other remedy he;

hath none, ao not at the Common Law,
as Belkvafp there affirmeth, And it is

further to be remembred, that this pow
er of affigning the Vicar s portion, even

out of the Lands and principal poffef-

fions of the ^p/^as Parfon of the place,

y/as ever held fo proper to the Bifhop,
that he might do itfws Cong^ fern li

the |caye or Ii*
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cence of the King, and is there affirmed :

And therefore fhall not now need a new
Aft of Parliament for his Warrant, but

only the Hand of Juftice,for his affiilance

in the execution of his Right.
It fhould feem, that about the times

of Edv.IIL Rich. II. and Hen. the IV.
which was an age of horrible confufi-

on, by reafon of thofe bloody Wars
wherein the Crown of England was then

entangled both at home and abroad
; the

greater fifh of the Clergy went about to

eat up the leffer. My reafon is, becaufe

in thofe days there were fo many folemn

Laws made to maintain the one in his

Right, and to reprefs the Injury of the

other. For ill cuftoms commonly give
occafion to make good Laws. In the

time of Edward the 3. (as hath been for

merly faid ) there was a Statute made,
to enable the Vicar to bring his Aftion

againft the Abbot, who detained the

Glebe or other Duties from him. In the

time of Richard II. Anno 15. a Statute Stat. Ant

was made, that in every Licence from 15.

thenceforth to be made out of Chancery
11 *

of the Appropriations of any Parifh

Church, it fhould expreflybe contained
and comprifed, that the DiocefaK of the

place, upon the Appropriation of fuch

Churches, fhould ordain, according to

D 4 the
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the valuation of fuch Churches, a conve?

nient Sumtn of Money to be paid and di-

ftributed yearly out of the Fruits and

profits of the fame Churches, by thofe

which have them in proper ufe, and by
their Succeffors, to the poor Parochians

of the faid Churches, in aid of their fu-

ftenance and living forever. And alfa

that the Vicar fhould be well and fuffi-

ciently endowed, cap* 6, Alfo by a Sta-

4. hr
en. tute of 4.-Hen. IV. It was ordained, that

the Statute of 1
5. Rich. II. fhould be kept

and put in executiop. And that Appro
priations made fmce that Statute, con

trary thereunto, fliould be reformed by
a certain time, or elfe be void : And that

from thenceforth in every Church fo ap

propriated, a Secular Perfon fliould be

ordained a Vicar perpetual, cancnically

instituted, and inducted in the fame, and

convenably endowed by the difcretion of

V
w

he Ordinary, to do divine Service, and
lo inform the People, and to keep hoi-

pitality there, with other conditions and
limitations there expreffed.

Here we fee firft, that although the

Parliament was careful to have the Vicar

provided for
; yet it left the difpofition

qf thefe things unto the Bifhop of the

Diocefs, Secondly, in cafe the Bjfliop

wa$ defetiye in his firft $fl5gnat;jpn
of
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the Vicar s portion, he was enjoyned to

reform it, and make it better by a time

prefixed ;
otherwife his aft of Appropria

tion to be void.
.
That the meafare of

the Endowment was to be convenably,

fufficiently, and well endowed. That
there was no other Rule of this meafure,
but the difcretion of the Bifhop, for the

ufes mentioned in the Law. That this

Vicar muft be fecular, perpetual, cano-

nically inftituted and induced, all fuita-

ble to that which hath been formerly
declared out of the Canon Law. The
fruit of all which Statutes is, that

throughout the Church of England a Man
fhall Icarce find an Impropriaticn with

out a Vicarage, or a Vicar without a

reafonablegood allowance. And laftly

we find, that befides this reafonableand

fufficient allowance due unto the Vicar,
the Statute nioft wifely and charitably

provideth that the Ordinary fhall ordain a

convenient proportion of Money, to be

diftributed yearly among the poor ofthe

Parifh, meaning (as it fcemeth) that

every Bird taking his own Feather, and

every Man his due, ^ Abbot fhould be

reduced to that fmall Penfion which was

only due unto him at the beginning, by
ihe La\y of Impropriations.

THUS
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THUS
have T as plainly as I could,

and as briefly as the matter would

permit, fhewed, that out ofevery Bene
fice appropriate, there was ever a com

petent Portion certain, or uncertain by
the Canon Law due, and by the pra
ctice of all Times and Places, efpecially
of England and Ireland, referved to the

Vicar, for his daily Service in the Church.

Alfp that the Bifhop in his own Diocefs,
hath authority to require the Proprietary
to make this allowance before he admit

of his Preient : or upon his refufal or de

lay, to prefent in his own Right, as in

other cafes of Lapfe and Devolution: and

out of the whole profits to make a com

petent and iujfficient allowance for the

Vicar, and to compel the Proprietary to

performance thereof by excommunicati
on. And laftly that both the right ofthe

Vicai% and the power of the Bifhop in

tliefe Cafes have ever been warranted by
the Laws and Statutes of the Kingdom.
Jfthen this wasLaw heretofore,!!: is Law
ilill, unlefs it be either exprefly revoked,
or tacitly dilknulled fince the time of

the diffolution. And this is the point

vfhich cometh next to be difcufTed.

And truly for mine own part, I muft

confeft, that I could never yet learn of

any
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my Statute made fince the diflblution in

, ither Kingdom, which either tacitly

&amp;gt;r exprefty doth wholly abrogate, or in

3art derogate from the Canon Laws, and,

:he laudable Cuftoms and ancient Sta-

:utes of thefe Kingdoms in this point.

And pity were it, that the Laws of the

Kingdom, having left unto the Church,

ifpecially to this of It-eland, this only

Doard, whereby to fave it felf from the

miferable wreck which it fuffered by the

Dverflowing Deluge and Inundation of

Dnions and Impropriations in the time of

IPopery,the Parliament fliould be thought

guilty of fo great a Sin, as to rob her of

.his poor means, to fave her felf withal.

-Rather it might be hoped, that being

iput
in mind thereof, and if need fliould

i!b require, they would more plainly ex

pound their meaning, and in fuch fort,

ras might beft ftand with the Glory of

;God, the good of the holy Church, the

honour of fo high a Court, and with the

Wifdom of every particular Member
thereof. But my parpofe is not at

ithis time, to perfwade a Parliament to

make a Law; but to prove unto the

World, that the Law is of force already,
and wanteth nothing but a fit and a wil

ling hand to put it in Execution. In
pui&amp;gt;

fui? cf which point, I lift not frame un-
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to my felf an adverfe party : Rather I

wifh, that the juftice of the caufe may
never find an Enemy ;

Neither will I be

curious in forging Arguments againft
mine own opinion, for that were but like

tilting at a Sarazens head. Only I will

Ihew, that all thofe Statutes which moil

properly concern this matter, make no

thing againft, but altogether for the Vi
car s maintenance, in fuch fort as hath

been before declared
; wifhing and ho-

ping alfo, that fome religious Profeffbr oi

the Common Law, may hereafter upon
thefe poor grounds of mine, goon, and

maintain this caufe of God and of his

Church, with more ftrength of Wit, and

force of Arguments, than I am able tc

do, in a point which doeth not fo prq

perly belong unto mine own profeffion.

The Statutes therefore that principally

vm*. concern this matter, are thofe of 27. and

31. Henry VIII. and i. Edward VI. in

dz England^ and thofe of 28. and j 2. of Hen*

e? 32. H. ry VIII. here in Ireland to the fame effeft

VIM. in All made for the diffolving, fupprefling,
furrendring, and taking into the Kings
Hands the Monkeries, Free-Ckappels, and

other religious Houfes in both thefe King
doms. In thefe Statutes it is intended,

that the King fhall have and hold the

faid Montfteries with their Ptrfonage*

appro-
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appropriate, and other Lands, in as large
and ample manner and form, as the late

Abbot or Prior held them, at the time

of the diflblution, fuppreffion, or other

giving up of the fame: forfo fay
7 the Sta

tutes.
c

His Majefty (hall have and enjoy
4

to him and his Heirs for ever, all and
4

fingular fuch Monafteries and Tithes;
* and in as large and ample manner, as
* the Abbots now have them, in the right
6

in their Houfes- And in another place
of the fame Statute it is faid

;
That the

takers from the King, fhall have and
4 hold all fuch Lands, drc. And fhall

have all fuch Suits, Aftions, En-
*

tries, &c. in like manner, form, and
*

condition, &c. And in another paf-

fage;
4 That the King fhall hold them

4 in the fame State and Condition as now
*

they be, &c. Which Words of Man
ner^ Form, State, and Condition, are not

to be reftrained, as I conceive, to the

prefent and aftual poffeffion of the Abbot,
at the Day of the Diffolution : but to the

univerfal Right which he had in the

name of his Houfe. And therefore we
find it fometimes added in thofe Statutes,
Or ofright ought to have had, held, or oc

cupied thefame, at the time of the
diffoluti-

on. For whether the Abbot had any

thing unjuftly detained from him, the

King
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King fucceeding in his Right, had AQI-.
bn to recover it

;
becaufe the Abbot

might, and of Right ought to have re

covered the fame : Or whether the Abbot
Owed any thing to any Man, or wrong
fully detained from any Man, the King
or his Grantee, ftanding feized in his

Right, might be impleaded for
it, be

caufe there was no more paited to the

King, than the Abbot ought of right to

have poffefled. And therefore the Law.

chargeth the King with the payment of
all the due Debts of the Abbots, or their

Houfes, by the Statute 27. Henry VII. in

England not printed. Whereas therefore

it is faid, that the King {hall hold thofe

Lands and Impropriations, in the famai

Manner, Form, and State, as the Prior

did at the time of the diflblution ;
I take

the meaning to be, that he fhall enjoy
them by vertue of that Aft, with the

fame Limitations, Privileges, and Bur

dens, as the Prior did. As for example.
The Tempters held their Lands exempt
from payment of Tythes, not fimply,
but fub modo : fcilicet, quamdiu propritf
mantbus excoluntur : where fore fub eodem

modo, and in the fame Form and State,

the King doth, and ought, to hold thofe

Lands exempt from payment of Tythes
unto this Day. And tNt this is fo,

and

that
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;hat thofe Afts ofdiffolution did not on-

y look to the prefent aftual Eftate of

Jiofe Lands, but had an Eye to the whole

right of the Abbots, and to all future pof~

Abilities, appeareth plainly by a Cafe of

the nth ofthe late Queen, reported by n.jg//{*

Dier. Where a Prior of a late diffolved

Houfe of St. John ofjerufa/em, had long
before the diffolution, made a Leafe of

the Manner of D. for Term of Years un
to A. which A. being Tenant, did pay
Tythes of the faid Manner, to the Ab
bey of Rochefter. Upon the diffolution,
the King granted the reverfion ofthe faid

Manner in Fee, unto one Stathome and
his Heirs. Afterwards the Leafe expired
and Sfathome taking the Land into his

own Hands, refufed to pay Tythes, al-

Hedging, that the Manner was paffed to

!h im
,
To have and to hold the fame in as am-

-pie
manner as the Prior held

it) &c. And
further declared in Chancery ; that the

faid Prior, fo long as he held it in his own
hands, was difcharged from payment of

Tythes, by a privilege from Rome, as

all the Ciftertittns, Hofpitalers, and Tem

plars were. And upon confutation of

the Statute of 27. Henry VIII. It was
refolved by Catlin, Saunders, Southcote,

and Dier
;
and upon their opinion it was

accordingly decreed by the Lord Keeper
that
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that then was, That the faid Stathomt

and his Heirs, fhould hold the faid Maa-
nor, difcharged from payment of T\ thes,

Tanque a ceo, quits ceo
lefferont & mifferont

aferme ;
/. e f until fuch time as they fhould

let it out to farm : for fub hoc modo was

the privilege granted to the Prior and

fub eodem modo was the Land to be held

by the King, and from him by Stathomt

and his Heirs. By the lame reafon, if at

the time ofthe diffolution, the Prior had

held it in his own Hands, and confo

quently it had come to the King, anc
3

from him to Sfatkome, difcharged froir

Tythes in the be- .ning; yet if after

wards he had let it ^ut to^a Farmer, hi&amp;lt;

Farmer fhould not at this Day be dif

charged, becaufe the Priors Farmer wai!

to pay it, notwithstanding the Privilege
And Stathome was to hold it,

In fuch am
in like ample manner: True, but in nc

more ample manner than the Prior did

Now the Prior was to hold it difchargec
from payment of Tithes, no longer thai

while he held it in his own Hands, there

fore alfo Stathome {hall hold it in th&amp;lt;

fame manner, and with the fame Limi
tation.

This have I heard delivered by Mei
of good fufficiency and skill in the Com
won Laws. And Dier femeth to aver a;

much
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itiucli, whbn he faith : Tanqite a coe quits
c?o lefferont& mifferont a ferme. Imply
ing thereby, that fo foon as it fhould fall

into a Farmer s Hands, the Privilege
Ihould befufpended, as being notfitnple
but modal, and restrained only to the
Perfon of the principal Lord or Owner,
not extended to his Farmer. And ge
nerally , look what Privileges the Ab-
fats had concerning thofe Lands, the
fame are ftill pleadable by the Takers
from the King and what burthens fo-

fever the Abbots were chargeable wit^
with the fame are their Succeffors

^t tibis

Day ;
for quoad hoc they ftifl retain the

Nature of Abbey Lands.

Froili whence I conclude, that thefe

words of Atotfer, F0m, Stdte and Con

dition, are not reftrained to the prefent
and aftual poffeflion wherein thofe Lands
were held at the time of the Supprejfion:.
but do comprehend the whole Nature of
their Title, with all Privileges and Bur
thens whatfover thereunto belonging, or
in any wife appertaining. And therefore

to draw now unto our purpofe : Where
as upon every Imfroprtation a convenient

Maintenance was heretofore referved for

the Vicar, as hath been before deciated;

which Maintenance was to be madegdod
unto him fr&h time to time, by th

E
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lot or other Proprietary, and that out of

the very Fruits and Revenues ofthePar-

fonage : It is manifeft, that the Parfonagei
in whofe Hands foever it be found, re-

maineth ftill chargeable with the fame
burthen. For Res tranfit cumfuo onere,

and whofoever now holdeth it, is to hold

it in the fame and like Manner, Form,

State, and Condition, as the Prior did.

But the Prior held thofe Appropriations
with the Charge of a competent Mainte

nance to the VicAT, at the Difcretion of

the Ordinary, therefore the Proprietary
that now is, is chargeable with the fame,
and is to be impleaded for it, as the Prior

was.

But the Statute is yet more plain for

the poor Views profit : For be it that the

Appropriation had been palled to the

King, and from him to his Grantee,
without mention of fuch Manner , Form,

State, and Condition, as is before reci

ted : yet afterwards the Statute addeth
a full and perfeft Claufe of Saving and

Referring his Right unto him in thefe

Words;
*

Saving to all Perfon and P#r-
1

fons, Bodies politick and their SuceeC-
1

fors, all fuch Rfght, Claim, Title, In*
;

tereft, Poffeflion. Rent-Charges, An-
5

nuities, Lea(esf Farms, Office, Fees,
*
Liveries and Livings, Portions, Penfi-
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ons, Commons, Synodies, Proxies, and
other profits, which any ofthem have,

claim, ought, may, ;
or might have had

in or to the Premiffes or to any part or

parcel thereof, in fuch like Manner,
Form, and Condition, to all intents,

[ refpefts, and purpofes, as if this Al
*
had never be.en had, ne made, &c.

. Thefe words Salvo Jure (as one faith) f
tr i r C - A i. et-
Verb* funt magna efflcact* ;

and the rea-
tor.jf.Qui

fon is given by Bartolas, becaufe Proie-

ftatio conferva jus froteftanti. And as

they are Words ot great efficacy ;
fo

likewife are they of very large extent :

For this Word jus ,
fid, perfonas, ad Res,

ad afttones pertinet, faith the Emperor Ju-
ftinian. And therefore when all Right is 4,

faved and referved by the Aft, it is ma-

nifeft, That the Right of Aftion and

Recovery is referved as well as any other;
For it were a vain thing for the Law, to

give a Man Right to a thing, and not a

Right of Aftion, to recover it. Well

then, t\\$StAtute faith unto every Perfon^
Eddies politick and their

Succejfors, all

Right and Claim to any part or parcel of

any Lands, Parfonages appropriate, or

other Hereditaments, Livings, or Pro

fits coming to the King, by the Difolu~
tion of the Moaafteries. A Vicar is a Ba-

dy Politicly ind had at the time ofthe

E
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DilTolution, Right, Claim, and Aftion to

fo much of the Appropriate Parjonage,
as would make a congruous and compe
tent Portion for his Maintenance, as hath

been before declared. Therefore this

Right is referved and faved to him and
his Succellbrs ftill : And fo faved to all

intents and purpofes, as if this Aft had
never been made. Had this Statute ne

ver been made,the Monkeries had never

finally been diffolved, had they continu

ed, this Aftion had been good againft
them : and therefore is ftill good againft

. the Proprietary, who now fucceedeth in

the Abbots Place.

Likewife the Bifhop of the Diocefs at

the time of the Diffoiutio* had a Right
of Power and Jurifdidion in himfelf,

whenfoever the Abbot prefented a Clerk

unto him for Inftitution, not to admit

him, unlefs the Abbot would firft allot,

lay out, and affign a convenient Portion

for his Maintenance. If the Abbot had
not made fuchAllowance within the time

limited by the Bifhop, the Bifhop had a

Right in himfelfto collate the Vicarage

upon the Prefentee, and to make a fit

Allowance for him, at his Difcretion,out
of the Fruits and Profits ofthe Appropria
tion, by fequeftring them unto his Ufes.

IF the Abbot rdufed to obey, or prefu-
med
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med to violate his Sequeftration, theBi-

fhop had power to compel him by Eccle-

fiaftical Cenfure, and Excommunicati

on, the end whereof waslmprifonment
by the fecular Arms, without Bail or

Main-prize, until the Order be obeyed.
If the Abbot prefented not at all, the Or

dinary had Right of Collation, as in Cafe
of Lapfeand Devolution: and generally
he had a Right and Power in himfelf, to

tax the Benefices in favour of the Vicars^
as hath been formerly proved both by
the Laws, and alfo by the Practice of

thofe times.

This Right the Bifhop had at the time
of the Diffolution ; therefore this Right
is fafe unto him ftill ; and fafe to all In

tents and Purpofes, as if this Aft had ne
ver been had ne made.Had this Aft never

been made, the Abbots had ftill conti

nued, and upon them he might now ex-

ercife, as formerly he did, all that his

Power, Right and Jurifdiftion: There
fore he may now proceed in like manner

againft the Proprietary which holdeththe

fame in his Poffeflion at this Day, and
in no other Manner, Form, State and

Condition than the Abbot did : For the

Words are plain, that what Right foever

he might claim if this Statute had not

been
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been made, the fame he may claim ftill

potwitftanding it is made.

And it is to be obferved, that the Sta

tute ufeth as general words as the Wit
of Man could poflibly devife, Savivg to

all Perfons &c. to all Bodies politick, &c.
AH Ri&frt, Title

, Chim, Interefl, Living,
or other Profits, See. thereby to give fa-

tisfaftion to every Man that might fear

any prejudice to himfelf from this AL
And therefore if the Bifbop fhould -fay,

My Jurifdi&ion and My Intereft of

Right in affigning a due Portion unto the

yicarat ray Difcretion, is impeached, be-

caufe the Parfonage now goeth to the

King, and from him to other Lay-Men ;

The Statute anfwereth that. No : For all

his Right and Intereft is faved to him, as

if this Statute had never b*een made. If
the Vicar fhould fay, That by the Law
heretofore he had Congruzm Portionem by
way of Provifo faved and due unto him :

and that he could fue the Abbot before

his Ordinary for fo much of the Parfo

nage as would ferve to Maintain him in

a more fit and decent tafhion: but that

llqwhe hath no Action againil the King
or any other Man, The Statute anfwe-

ifr, that what Title foever ths Vicar,
^3 a Body Paliuckf

:

had to any part or

ice! of the ?arfonage?
the fame is pre~
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ferved and faved to him (till, as well a-

gainft the King, as againft his Grantee, in

as ample manner as as it was heretofore

belonging to him againft the Abbot. That
whereas he claimeth Allowance out of

the Reftory, under the name of Portion,
be it certain or uncertain : Let him but

look the Book, and he {hall find, that

the Parliament was careful to referve all

Portions in exprefs Terms, to any Body
Politick, or Perfon which could claim

them, in fuch manner and form as he

might have claimed it, if this Statute had
never been made.

For it is manifeft, that the meaning of

the Parliament was not to hurt, or hin

der any Man, but only to fupprefs the

Monks, in that it was tender and careful

to referve to every Man his Right, by
what Name or Title foever he could

claim it,Rents-Charges, Annuities, Fees,

Penfions, Portions ,
and to the Bifhops

or others claiming Epifcopal Jurifdiction,
all Synodies, Proxies, and other Profits :

So that as the Wit of Man could not

devife more general Terms to compre
hend all Mens Rights ;

fo the Gravity of

a Parliament could not defcertd to more

particular Words to exprefs every Man s

Right, which it laboured to preferve.
And as for the point of Jurifdiftion,the

E 4
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P^rliarpent was far from diverting the

&quot;Pifliops
of any part thereof, That it fub-

qiitted all exempt Places of Monafteries,

qr other privileged Houfes, to their Jurif-

diftion. Much lefs was it their meaning,
to deprive the Vicar of that fmall Means
which the Law afforded him, by quarrel

ling the Bifhop upon this point of Jurif-

diftion, rather than upon any other. Nei
ther can I think, but that if any of the

High Court, whereunto nothing ufeth to

t&amp;gt;p called, nothing is admitted, but the

Flower of Wit, Nobility, and Wifdom,
fliould now be raifed from the Dead,
and asko^ whether their meaning was,
when they had faved untq every other

Man his Right, only to wrong the Bi

fhop ? or when they had preferyed unto

$very other Man his Claim to any part
or parcel qf thofe Abbey-Lands and

Parfonage% only to wrong the Vicar, or

to debar him, not of that liberal Allow

ance, which the Law of Gp.dgivethhim,
hut of that fmall Remainder which the

Law of Man hath left unto him for his

Maintenance, in regard of his day ly Ser

vice at the Altar ? He would anfwer, it

w^s not their meaning 5
That the words

of the Statute can bear no fuch conftru^

fticn
j
That po Lawyer can xyreft thq

to iany fuch fenfe, unlefs he firft

ftrain
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ftrain his own Wit beyond Senfe and
Reafon.

Neither can it be faid, That becaufe

there is not in thofe ClaufesofRefervation

any exprefs mention made, either ofthe

Bifhops Jurifdiftion in this point, or of
the Vicars Portion in particular, there

fore it ought not now to be allowed.

For the Statute maketh no mention at

all of Reparation of Chancels : yet becaufe

the Abbots receiving the Tythes were
out ofthem to keep the Chancels in Re
paration ;

therefore the King alfo taking
them into his hands

, chargeth himfelf

and his Grantee with the fame burden :

for the Leafes of old times were wont
to run in this manner

;
Reddendo & fol-

vendo annuttiw omnes & fingulas Procu

rations, &:c. Ac eti&m reparavdo Cancellos

earundem Ecclefitirttm. Although in Leafes

of latter times this Claufe is ( as I take

itj commonly left out. Likewife the

Statute maketh no mention at all of

any Curates Wages to be referved : yet
doth the King in all Grants ofParfonages,
where there is no Vicar Endowed ,

charge the Grantee with finding of a
Curate . And the old Leafes were wont
fo run in this manner, Solvendo annuatim

But Leafes of later times,

ftffi
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rurj fomewhat more fparingly in this

guife, yeilding^ yaying^ and hearing all Pro

xies
, Synodals, and Stipends of Curates. In

both thefe Cafes the King chargeth him-

felfwith this burden, although there be

noRefervation thereofmention d exprefly
in the Statute. But becaufe every Man s

Right wasreferved in the Statute, and

the People of every Parifh had a right to

have Divine Service faid unto them, in

Confideration of the Tenth Part of their

yearly^ Profits which they give in lieu of

that, and of none other thing, there

fore the King chargeth himfelf with
the finding of one that fhall perform
this Duty to them. And becaufe fuch a

one muft have a Maintenance, therefore

he chargeth himfelf or his Grantee with

paying a Stipend alfo. This he doth non

ex gratia, fid ex debito : And becaufe the

Abbots^ from whom hehadthofe ParfoT

nages, were before the Diffolution char

ged with the fame. Whence it follow-

eth, that notwithftanding there be no,

exprefs mention made in the Statute, of

the Jurifdiftion of the Bifhop in this

point, and of the Vicars Portion in par
ticular : yet are they underftood to be

referved, becaufe they are alfo compri-
fcd in the general, as all others are.
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Moreover, the Statutes of either King-
3om which concern this matter, bear

:his colour in the Face. That the Prior
s,

Abbots, and other Religious Governours,

$tb the ajfent,
and covfent of theirfeveral

Convents, and in Writing under their Com
mon Seal, gave up all their Lands

, Houfes^

Parfonages appropriate^ and Vicarages into

the KJngt hands. Upon which Surrender

of theirs, the King was enabled to have
?

enjoy, and poffefs the fame infuch man
ner and form, &x&amp;gt; Now it is manifefl-,
that by vertue of their Surrender, no

thing could come unto the Kings hand,
but that which was theirs : And it is as

manifeft, that the Right of the Bifhop,
and the Claim of the Vicar, were not

in the Abbot or Prior
;
and therefore

cannot be intended to pafs unto the

King by any Aft of theirs. For Quod
meum

eft fine faffo meo a me transferri non

poteft
: that which is mine cannot pafs

from me, but by fome Aft of mine. Lafl&amp;gt;

ly, fome Men are of opinion ,
that this

courfecannot be taken for the Benefit of

the Vicar
;
an 1 that his Right and Aftion,

if any he had before,, is now extinftand

loft, becaufe the Impropnation coming
to the Kingjs hand, the nature of the

thing it felf is altered, and made a Lay
: But they may be pleafed to be in

formed
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formed, that the nature of thofe things,
continueth ftill the fame, and is not

changed. For in the Statute of i . Edrvt ,

VI. It is exprefly faid, That the King
fhall hold thofe Lands of Chantries, Colle

ges, and/h^ Chaj&amp;gt;elsy
in as large and am

ple winner and form as the Priefts held

them, Sec. find in their Natures and Quali
ties : So then though the King now hol-

deth them to a different end and ufe,

yet he holdeth them in the fame nature

which they had before. And what I

pray you can the nature of thefe and

fuch like things, which confift in Jure,

be, but the Manner, Form, State, and

Condition, wherein they are pofleffed ?

Now it hath been formerly declared,
that they are ftill held in the fame Man
ner, Form, State, and Condition, where
in they were held before : therefore it

fojloweth, that they continue ftill in the

fame nature ;
and confequently, that

their Nature is not altered or changed.
Moreover it is a Rule in Philofophy, that

Forma dat nomen& effe,
the Form of e^

very thing giveth it Name and Nature
;

nay, rather it is the very Nature and Ef-

fence of the thing it felf
;
as for exafnple.

The reafonable and intellectual Soul of a

Man is his Form : And therefore the

Philofophersfay, That Mima eft quifyue:

it
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it is the Soul that maketh every Man
:o be what he is, in his proper nature,
md is the Man its felf: whence it follow*

:h, That becaufe the Proprietaries hold
le Benefices in the fame Form in which
ic Abbots held them, therefore they
old them in the faime Nature alfo

;
and

onfequently , their Nature remaineth,
nd is not altered. And why fhould
ve think, that the Nature of thefe things
altered rather than the name

, feeing
hat the Form which giveth both alike,
ontinueth {till the fame ? Look the Sta-

utes, and you fhall ever find them called

y the fame names which they had be-

bre : Benejices, Rectories, Parfonages, Af-
opriations, Tythes, Church-Duties, and

:he like. But by the name of Lay-Fees
or Chattels, you fhall never find them
mentioned in the Statutes. And tofhew

yet further, that in the opinion of that

very Parliament, which made theAfts
of Diffolution, as alfo in conftruftion of

Law, it was generally underftood, that

the nature of thefe Appropriations, and

Tythes remained ftill the fame, without

change or alteration ; It may pleafe them
to confider. That when the Movafteries
were all diffolved, and laid waft , and
the Impropriations fold away into

Lay-Mens hands ; yet were the Tythes
unto
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unto them, like Nuts caft into little

Miildren, which could not crack them -
:

Neither had thofe Lay-Men any means*
or Aftion to recover them : And there-
fore by the Statute of 32. Hen. Vm
Lay-Men were enabled to fue for Ty thes&quot;

in the Ecclefiaftical Court. By which&quot;

it plainly appeareth, that thefe Tythes
retain ftill the nature of Ecclefiaftical

Duties, and Goods properly belonging to
the Church

; elfe why fhould the Or-

dinary hold Plea of them between Lay-,
Men more than of other Chattels ? And
if they had altered their nature, and of

Tythes had been made Chattels or Lay-
Fees, why fhould they not have been
recovered by A&ion of Debt, or orfier-

wife at the Common Law, without

having recourfeat all to the Court Chrifti-

an? Therefore the nature and quality of
thefe Appropriations and Tythes is not

altered 5 by coming into Lay-Mens
hands, no more than a peice of Coin is

changed, when it paffeth from one hand
to the other.

From all which I conclude, That what

Right foever the Bifhop had to his Jurif-

diftion, the Parifh to have a Minifter^
the Minifter to have Allowance, before

the Diffolutionvi thefe Monafteries ,
and

making of the fore recited Statutes, the

fame
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fame they and every of them have at

this Day, notwithftanding thofe Statutes
;

and the rather for them, becaufe they

help to fave that Right, both of Jurif-

diftion to the one, and of Maintenance
to the other , which otherwife might
feem to have been loft in both.

This then I take to be clear in Law,
that wherefoever a Vicar is to be ordain

ed, there alfo a competent Maintenance
is to be allowed. But then there remain-

eth yet a doubt, whether all Churches
in general, which heretofore belonged to

the Monks, are neceflarily to be ferved

with perpetual Vicars, or may be iuppli-
ed with Stipendiary Curats ;

a doubt of
too great difficulty to be diflembled, and
of too great confequence to be neglefted
in that Kingdom : becaufe all Proprieta
ries there, defire to gain this point up
on the Bifliops, and fome pretend more
colourable reafon for it, than others do.

For the better clearing of this doubt,
it is to be obferved, that the Parfoaages
were heretofore either granted to the

Monks, In froprios ufas, from whence

they have their Name ofImpropriations ;

or elfe they were united to their Tables,
and are therefore called Men/alia in the

Law. Concerning the Nature and Qua
lity ofthe former, hnocwtitis faith, that

Per
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Per h*c verba (concedimws tibi Ecclefiam in

Pr Pr*os ufas ) intendit concedere, quod ad*

de pri* miniftrsitionem habeat Ecclefix
: Et quod re-

nu.fe0f bono ftatit
Ecclefia* fuperfluos

tanturn

reditus in proprios ufas convert at : Debet

enim Ecclefiam pbi cbHteffam inpriwo ftatu
retinere. And Panormitan in his Com
mentaries upon the Chapter De Mono.-

chit Tit. de Pr&bendis, ailed ging the fartie

Ai c de
worc^s of/^^^//^,addeth further,//^-
bent etiAm frtefentationem Refforis ex tali

conceff*one - tf t len t^e Monks had by
vertue of fuch Grant, only the Prefen-

tationj it is manifeft, that the Inftituti*

on was ftill rferved to the Bidiop. And
that in this Cafe the Vicar ought to be

perpetual, and to receive Canonical In-

ftitution from the Ordinary, appeareth

by all thofe Canons which I have for

merly alledged for proof of the Vicars

Portion. So dOeth it a
lib&quot;,

and more

plainly, by a certain Decretal of Eoniface

Ttt.de ^-the VIIL where he faith, Presbjteri qui
pel. mona-per Monachos in earurn Ecclepis prafentan-

tur Epifcopis, & inftituuntur ab
ipfo, cuiri

debeant
effe perpetui, confuetudine veLStatu*

to quovis in contrarwm non obftantey &t.
And the Pope was wont in his Grants
of Appropriation, always to add a Claufe

of Refervation of Maintenance, Vicarijs
Ctnonict injlituendis. By which it is evi

dent
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clent. That all Appropriations made

Quotdferriporati^ or inproprios ufus, ought
to have a perpetual Vicar, which is to

receive his Canonical Inftitution in Forni
of Law,, from the Ordinary. Of this

fort are almoft all the Appropriations of
this Kingdom which have lighted into

my Hand : and thus they pafs. Salva

ju(lentattone Vicariorum : falvo jure Epif*

copi
: in itfits fuos proprios convertant. And

many times, as namely in an Approprte-
tion which I have feen of the Reftory
tiBttttrouthery^ tnadebythe Archbifhop
of tiublin to the Prior and Convent of

Kjlbixi^ together with the Ereftibti bf

the Vicarage and Maintenance faved to

the Vicar, this Right of Inftitution is re-

ferved by exprefs Terms to the Biflioj^
and the Prefentation only left unto the

Prior
;
fo that this kind of Appropriation

cannot warrant the Proprietaries t5 col

late the Curatefhip as now they dot and
fend their Curate for a Licence to the Bi-

Ihop. But they are to prefent, and the

Bifhop is of Right to grant Institution^
as well for the Title of the Benefice, as

for the Cure ofSouls : And no Marvel :

For befides that our Saviour in the begin

ning taught us, That an hired Shepherd
Was never froftablefor the Sheep: the Ca*
nons alfo of the old Church ordainect.ni

F tlul
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manner, Pr^cipiuusetiam^ ne

Presbyteris
Ecclefi&amp;lt;tcommittantur:h Precept

worthy to be written in Letters of Gold
over every Church Door, as a Charm, to

keep out the Deftroyer. But to let pafs the

Ufage, and Cuftoms ^of former Ages in

foreign Countries, and to make it yet

more plain, that even within this King
dom of Ireland, the Bifhops ever claim

ed, and ever had this Right of luftituti-

on to all fuch Churches as the Monks held

inproprios ufw&amp;gt;: and thereupon laid out

reafonable Allowances for the Vicar. I

have feen an ancient Bull of Pope Alex

ander the third, whom I noted before to

have been the firft that oppofed himfelf

againft the Avarice of the Monks in this

kind. To him certain Monks of this

Kingdom of Ireland made their complaint

againft the Bifhops for troubling them in

this point ;
and craved a Privilege a-

gainft their Authority for the time to

cdme; which he granted: and conclu-

deth his religious Grant in this manner.

*^&ftf Nos itaqtte vefirtifupplicatiombus inclinatij

rim* in utficHt kacten&s^ fie & in pofterum pofitk
diciis

licciefiis, per bujufwodi Caiwnicos

C^elk^os ^eftros ftcere deferring me
is inwitis t&xari vtlemt Vicaria

^feu Vi-

carij perjtetjit txftitui in tfflew,
autforitate

&c, ^i quis
autem

contra
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attemptare fr^fumfferity indign&tio-

ti nipoteMis Dei, & Bettorurn Pe-

tfr Pault Jpojlclorum ejtts fs Moverit in

curfarum, &Cr ..;;

By which it is plain and evident, that

as the Proprietaries of thefe Days do, fo

did their Predeceflbrs and. Anceftors th$

v?;b, firft in ftipendiary Curates: and

rnaRc rliern the lean: allowance that.pof-

nhly they could : .But when the Bilhops

challenged their Right, ijnp began to

know thenifeives in their .Places, the

Monks then fled
5
not to the Saaciuary of

the Law r becaufe it was againft theirip

neither ftood they upon their Cuftom 2

which (becaufe not grounded upon Rea~

fon) was not able to protect them : but

haying no other Refuge, fought to the

Pope for a Privilege, inftead of a Par

don, for fuch Abufes committed alreadyv
and afterwards to be committed, A
ftrange Cafe, that the VicAT of Chrift
here on Earth, fhould grant fo lewd a,

Privilege. But this ever was, and ftill

is, the Practice and Policy of that See^
to make ftrift, and, many timesv good
Laws, and then to grant large and lewd

t)ifpenfAtions ? thereby to fatiate ( if it

were poffible ) her infatiable Avaricco
But to return unto our purpoie : Neither

this, nor any other like Privilege
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before the Diffolution, free the Monks,
nor can at this time exempt the Proprie
taries their Succeflbrs from the Jurifdiflti-

on and Power of the Bifhop in that be

half. For long after the days of Alex

ander the Third, Clement the Fifth, feeing
the Defolation which grew daily upon
the Church by reafon of fuch Abufes of

the Monks, efpecially in that they ferved

their Cures by their Chaplains and Sti

pendiary Curates, made the Decree
wh ich I mentioned before, thereby

enjoyning the Monks to prefent their

Clerks unto the Ordinary, from him to

receive Canonical Institution. All which
hecommandeth tobeobferved: Nonob-

JlantibtM exemptionibus, nut aliu
quibufli-

bet privilegitii confuetudinibw vel Statutis.

QUA circa pramiffa, veleorum aliquod Re-

ligiofis fpfis in nullo volumus
juffr agari.

1 his he declared, not fearing the indig
nation of St. Peter and St Paul, which

by the Curfe of Alexander the Third, he

-was to incur : but perfwading himfelf(as
well he might ) that God would never

.be offended with him for cancelling a

-Privilege which tended fo direftly to the

Overthrow of his Worfhip and Service,
and to the Deftruftion of his Church
here on Earth : wherefore if any Pro

prietary would at this Day plead the

like
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iike Privilege granted to Monks from
whom he derives his Title,he muft {hew
it granted fince the Time of Clement the

Fifth, and with a Non obflmte to that

Decree of his, otherwife the Clementine

reacheth to them of after Date, as well

as to the former : neither can they alledge,
that they have ufed fo to do time out of

mind, and beyond the Memory of Man
;

for fo had thofe Monks^ and yet wanted
a Privilege to protect them : and the

Clementine runneth with a Non obftante

of any Cuftom or Prefcription : whence
I conclude, that all Proprietaries which
at this Day hold Churches which were

antiently given in proprios ufu* to the

Monks, may not now, as they do, no
minate their Curates, and fend them to

the Ordinary for a Licence : but muft as

Patrons, prefent
their Clerks unto him,

and he ( if they be Worthy ) muft give
them Canonical Inftitution ,

and make
them perpetual Vicars or Reftors of the

Church, with Cure of Souls : For fuch

was the State of the Church before the

Impropriation made, and fuch it muft
continue.

But the greater doubt is of thofe Bene
fices which were given ad Menjam Mo-
yackorum. Thefe Grants were made by
way of Union, and pafs under divers

F Forms:
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Forms : fometime by thefe Words, Con-

cedimuspleno jure, tarn m fpiritualibut qaam
in

temperalibus. The proper elTeft of .all

which Grants feemeth be That thefe

Benefices need no perpetual Vicar, but.

may be ferved by a Stipendiary Curate.

For firft thefe are excepted from the

general, where it is faid. In Ecclejtis.wro

;! /#& 3U &amp;lt;* *d W Pleno jure ncn pertinent,
. j ? -t _ i J

.
* ,,

extra de infttluentios rresvjtsYos Lftjcopit repr&jen+

phiicg. tent: By which it ,is implyed, that if

f^!^f
e &quot;

they held them fkno jure,, they could

not be compelled to prefcnt. And in

another .place it is faid
, Pr&amp;lt;er#iffa

C. iinuo wero infelligimus de hewtficii
f
&amp;gt;

qu&amp;lt;

o ftint ^ wenfa Pr#latorum ifforurnr

itfed -Jptczdlis Ri-aore h i

ibe.r^^co^fu
tv.em^t

\

(^y
-which it appeareth, that they

had no certain Reftor nor perpetual Vi
car ;

but were ferved. by a Chaplain,
4nd the Clementine , &quot;in the Title Dt ex-

iu
c

-

effu Pr*lAtc?tim i blameth the Bill:-

n for troubling the Monks in this Point;
. as if upon the Death ,of their Stipendia-i

ry Curates the Benefices had fallen void^

QiiAnqutm iffA. per foe Ecclsfa in writat*

nor* v4cMt)iJL\fh the Law, The ordina-

. ry Glofs upon this plSce is famous, and
all After-writers refer themfelves uato
it : wh^re the Queftion being put, Wshat

yre thofe Churches which, might pro
perly
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perly be faid to be De menfa, Pr&Utorum ?

The anfwer is, Quo& illte qu& fart menfis
eorum unit*

9
in tantum quod Refforem^

vel Vivarium perpetuum non babeant, dium

qttam Ilium cut j&cia eft annexio. And that

Doftors of the Audience in Rome, upon
a cafe propounded, make this difference

between an Appropriation and an U-
nion. Cum Eccletia conceAitur alicui Mo- ,

.

n i it wMtnnfr
nafteno plena jure in temporMWM9

tune h-
&amp;lt;vi^

ptftopi debent inftituere VlcArium perpe-
tuum : ubi vero unitur menfe Epifiopali,
vel Abbatiali, drfpeclavt ad illam pleno jure
tarn in fyiritudibut qua,m in temporalibtM,
tune ponetur in e& Presbyter temperalit, ad

nutum remobilit^ ad exercitium Cura, qu&
principaliter refidet

in eo, cuju-s menfa eft u-

nitA. And Rebuffs, following the fame

fteps , and fpeaking of a Grant of a

Benefice, made by thefe Words, plena

jure, vel utroque jure, addeth this expo-
iition. Per hoc intelligitur quod tam in

temVoralibu* , qua.m in IpirituMus \urif- ^*$ ^
J-rr / / J - T i r-

J n fonrua,
dicttonem hwent, & in tu Lccleps conjti-

tuuntur, Vicarii temporales ad nutum revo-

cabileS) quibu&amp;gt;$
non providetur de congrua

portione. And laftly Ranchinu*, in his

Annotations upon Guido Papa. Decifione

154. faith that, MA Ecclefa dicuntur de

men]A qtt funt ifa unita^ quod non habeant

Ificarium fertupttuum. From allwhich it

F 4 may
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may be gathered. That .thofe Proprie*

taries, who now hold Pa rfonages which
* were heretofore united to the Tables of

the Mowks, becaufe they are to hold

them in the fame Manner, Form, and

Condition, as the Monks did, cannot now
be forced to prefent their Clerks to the

Ordinary for Inftitution, no more than

the Monks could heretofore, but are on

ly to fend him for a Licence
&amp;gt;

as now they
do. Notwithftanding all which, I take

|he Law to be otherwiie, as the cafe

now ftandeth : For the Monafteries

might indeed heretofore ferve the Cure
in Churches, belonging to their Table,
by a temporary Curate, if that Curate
were a Monk, as commonly he was : or

if there were no Parifh belonging to the

Church; but if the the Church were Pa

rochial, and the Curate Secular, then he
was to receive the Inftitution from the

Bifhop, as perpetual Vicar, and to have
a competent Allowance out of the Fruits

of the Benefice , as other Vicars had.

And therefore 2^fare% having handled
this point, giveth this Caveat in the end.

. $e4 n&a & J*g%a wexte quod hoe ita procedit

dej?&amp;lt;4&l?M ibi wibtat unit}* defuit Monachtiy

^^--fl^^ ^ dtbent wim Rtwefcia

e$$ pezfrtw ; & hoc. non repexitur effe

}/rwmw fatiUribw* Wberefcre fee-
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ing that now all thofe Churches are

Parochial, and the Curates Secular, it

folioweth ,
That the Proprietaries are

now to prefefit their Clerks , as their

Anceftors the Abbots were bound to do
in the like Cafe : for. Res rediit in wm
cafum ,

wide incipere non potuit : There
are at this time with us no Monks in be

ing : therefore the Vicar mutt now of

neceffity be Secular ; and being Secular

he muft be alfo prefentative and perpe
tual; for fo the Law ordaineth. And
it is farther to be obferved, That thofe

very Monks
, could not ferve tfre Cure

in a Church remote from the Abbey.
For the Lateran Council, forbad Monk?
to be appointed and placed, as Curates,
inFarifh Churches about the Country :

And Vrban the Third ordained
,
that

In Ecclefiis
ubi Monachi habitant^ populu*

per Monachum non regatur. So that nei

ther as Curate in Churches remote, nei

ther yet as Rector, in the very Parifh

where they dwelt, could a Monk be im-

ployed : only in thofe Churches which
were near adjoining to their Monafteries,
where they might fing Mafs in the Morn
ing, and return to their Dorter at Night,
they were permitted to ferve; and thefe

were commonly united to their Table,
and QQjiq. other, ApcJ this is. the caufc

why
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didia- why. Archidiaconus, a Father amongll

mfingu-
the Canonifts, faith, that Ekckjii* fi victna,

Jit de pre- eft, Ycgitur per Priorem & Capitulum : Ji

^n* rem^A eft imponetur ei
cenfus, &po-in

netur in ea, Presbyter perpetuus. For in

procefs of time, the Mo*k, finding that

thefe Unions to their Table, were more

privileged in this point, than others, pro
cured Benefices far diftant alfo, to be li

nked to their Tables : And therefore

the Popes of later Times, in granting or

confirming thefe Unions, were wont to

make the like Refervation, as in other

ordinary Appropriations ,
as Rebuffus

teftifieth. And again, in the ordinary

Appropriations, if the Benefices lay
near unto the Abbeys, the Bifhop was
wont to wink it it, and tofufferthem
to difcharge the Cure by fome one of

their Monks
,
or other Stipendiary Cu

rates, as if they had been menfal. I

mentioned before a certain contention,
which fell between Richard Bifhop of

Meath and certain Monks
; upon whofe

Appropriated Benefices he placed per*

petual Vicars of his own Authority,
and made them Allowances at his own
Difcretion : yet did he not ufe this Right
and Power on all, but only upon
Twelve

; yielding this Reafon of his Aft,
Becaufe thofe Twelve were far off from

th&amp;lt;
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the Abbey, and lay near the High-way
where it was neceiTary that fome kept
Refidence for the receiving of Pilgrims
and Strangers, that were to pafs that

way : The reft he fqrbare to tax, be-

caufe they lay near unto fome Grange of

the Abbey : And therefore if any came
thither for Hofpitality, they might as

well repair unto the Grange itfelf, there

to be received : which caufe of Tolera

tion (how .good or bad foever ft were)
now ceafefh in our Proprietaries, becaufe

they will not make their Houfes Inns

for Travellers; as the Abbots did : where
fore astbey ean^retend no better Right.
than the Abbots had, fo they may not in

difcretion challenge the like fufferance

of the Bifliopy as they found,

To conclude, the Surnm of all is this.

In Benefices given to theufeoftheMwjb,
which are properly called Appropriati
ons or Irnprdpriations ,

the Ordinary
now is, and ever was without diftinftion

to ordain a Perpetual VicAT with Ctire

of Souls : And to compel the Proprieta

ry to acompetent and convenient Allow
ance out of the Fruits of the Benefice

for his Maintenance : And in thofe

Mwfat. Benefices; which were united to

their Tables, the Ordinary is (as the

State of things now ftandeth ) to do the

the
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like : So that in all, and all manner of

Benefices, as well Menfal as other,
heretofore belonging to thofe Abbeys or

other Religious Houfes, and which are

now in the hands of the Proprietaries
within this Kingdom, thefe mercenary
and ferving Creatures, thefe Stipendiary
Curates are by courfe of Law to be a-

bolifh d
;
and in their rooms Perpetual

Vicars or Reflors ,
with Sufficiency of

means to e ordained.

Sufficiency of Means I fay ; For it

was long fince obferved , that beggarly
Poets never make good Verfes ;

for Po

verty is a heavy Burden
,
and the fear

thereof worketh as violently upon the

Wit and Spirit of a Man, as any terrour

doth, and is therefore reckoned by the

Orator, inter grwiffima. wit* onerA. And
it is certain, that there is no one thing
which doth more deprefs and keep
$own the Mind and rifing Spirit of

a Man, from afpiring to any high
Invention or Conceit of Learning, than,

that doth.

Namfi Virgilio fuer & tolerabile
deeffet

Hofpitiumjaderent omnes a crinib&quot;hydros :

Surda mhilcawretgrava buccin* ; r~

faith
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faith t}ie Satjrift. His meaning is, that

F/rg//himfelfcould
never have defcribed

the slaughter of Turnut, the Combats
of Mneaf, the Fury of Amata,

, and o-

tiier fuch like Arguments ,
with that

high Conceit and Strain of Wit,and with

fuch Loftinefs of Stile as he hathjdone,
had his mind been troubled and diftrafted

with \vant of neceflaries for Food, Rai

ment, Houfe-Rent, and Attendance at

home : Neither may we hope for bet

ter of a Preacher, if the like weight of

want and Poverty lie upon him : and
therefore it is requifite, that a fufficient

Maintenance be provided for him, for

fo the Law requireth.
But then there remaineth a great and

difficult Queftion, What is fufficient for
thu Vicar*$ Maintenance ? For mine own
part, I may not prefume to prefcribe
what is enough or fufficient in this cafe,

becaufe theLaw leavethit totheDifcre-

tion of the Bifhop ,
who muft inform

himfelf of many particulars, and frame

his cenfure according to the private mo
tions of his own well difpofed mind

;

nay, I may well fay, as a Learned Cano-

nifl hath faid already, De re
ifta non po~

teft
certa tradi dotfrina. Only we muft

beware, that whilft we reckon all too

little for our felves, we think not every

thing
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thing enough for the Mimfter of the

Church. Zjrabellt upon this Oueltorj

faith, Quodfold fuftentatio nonfofficet,^
teft n&mque effe tdis, quod non

perietfame,& tamen non effet congrua, ficiit ejje debet

in victu & vejtitu, & alii* congruentibus Q

And as another Writer faith, Vicariisdie

hac portione congrue providebitur ;
nee co

gentur vefcifabit, & alii* vilibtts cibarm

ficut Rtijtici. Firfl^ Therefore in this

Aflignation of his Portion, there muft
be care taken, that he may have enough
for his Food and Rayment in a decent and
convenient manner. Secondly, Refpeft
is to be had unto his Family.Non ertimfuf-

faiens ft hAbenti, & perfonufibi xeceffariti.

But who are thefe ? and how many fhall

he be allowed to keep ? No Man, I

think, will allow him lefs than a Servant

or two to attend upon him. Non enini

debet fibi coquere^ faith one. But this is

not all : for the Law of God permitteth,
and the Laws of this Kingdom have

made it free for Minifters to Marry a$

well as others, confidering well, That
the Eftate it felf is Honourable in all

Men alike : and that they confifting of

Flefh and Blood as others do, have like-

wife their defires upon them as others

have.

It
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It is reafon therefore, that finee the

Law permitteth them to Marry, they
fhouldalfo provide them a- Maintenance,
for the eafier bearing of fuch a Burthen, .

elfe is their condition more miferable

than any other : for Work they may
not

, which heretofore they might ;

and to beg they are afliamed. Mer
chandize they cannot

,
which yet the

Civil Law permitteth ; and not to pro-
vide for their Family, were a fault worfe
than Infidelity : and therefore unlefs

Means be allowed for the Maintenance
of thofe, as well as ofthemfelves, it had
been better for them if they had ftill

remained as they were. Thirdly, Regard
mufc be had unto Hofpitality: for it hath
ever been thought fit, that the Miniftcr

fhould be enabled to relieve the Poor, to

to feed the Hungry, and to receive a

Stranger as he travaileth -on the way: a

thing more confiderable in this Kingdom
than in the other of England, for our

want of Inns
;
and becauie the Country

is ofcuftom more barbarous to Pa%$-
gers, if need requireth. Andlaftly^to
omit all coflfideration of his Perfon, as

Nobility , Degree ,
Defert, Age , and

fuch like, which are not forgotten in

other Countries, when the poor Vicars

Fortion cometh in QucftQn, before, the

Ordinary
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Ordinary or other Judge ; Cfafderabiftf
i# Us hvneft&s^ ut honoretur in tis cfficium

Sacerdotale, faith a Canonifi.
But forhe Men will fay ,

that this

Queftibri is long fince anfwered, and the

Doubt determined by Aft of Parliament

here in Ireland. It is true, that in the

XXXIII. Year of Henry VIII. there

palled here an Aft
;
wherein it was con

tained
,
That whereas divers Pai iflh-

Churches df the Kingdom of Ireland

were heretofore appropriated to Mona-
fteriesand other Religious Houfes, rio\ir

diffolved, wherein Divine Service wa
done, maintained

,
and kept , and the

Cure ferved by Religious Perfons of the

faid Religious Houfes
, &e- Therefor^

there fhould be an able Man appointed
for thattpurpofe in every Parifh- Church.

In cohfidemion whereof, and to the

intent aforefaid, it fhould be Enafted^
That Sir Anthony SiiMMft\ Lord De

puty of Ireland
, LA. Chancellouf of

the Kingdom, W. B. Vice-Treafiiref,
arid S. A. Chief Juftice ,

with fundry
others there named

,
or any fix of them,

the four Officers above named tef be of

the Quorum , might and fhould ereft

and incorporate one Vicarage ofone Vi

car, in every of the faid Parifhes, as they
fliould think convenient^ which fliodld

have
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have Succeflion of the fame for ever, to

be^refented by the Lord Deputy, be
instituted by the Ordinary , &c. And
that the faid Sir Anthony and the reft

might and fhould aflign and appoint
unto every fuch Vicar, fuch convenient

Portions of Tythes, Altarages, and Ob^
lations of the Poifeflions coming to the

King by reafon of the faid Diifolution,
for the Maintenance of Divine Service,
and keeping of Hofpitality, &c. Provi

ded allways, that fuch Aflignation did

not exceed the Yearly value of i}./.
6 s. and 8 d. and referving to the King
the Twentieth part out of every fucH

A/ftfrigf and the Firft-Fruits, &c.
This ASt indeed was made, and re-,

maineth of Record in the Rolls of

Ireland, but it never took effect. But
be it that it were of force

,
what pro*

portion hath the Summ limited, with the

ends for which it is appointed ? or what
Maintenance is Ten Pounds Sterling at

the utmoft for a Miniiter, to live in fa-

fhfon of a Minifter withal], to findhim-

felf, to Maintain his Wife and Children

while he is alive, to provide for them
after his Dfcath, to pay Servants Wages;
and over and above all this, to keep HoA
pitality, which the Statute intendeth and

commandeth to be kept ?

Q It
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It may be, that in thofe Days it was

enough : but what is it at this prefertt.

time ? Had this Statute taken his effeft,

yet had it been reafon, that at this time

the Vicars fhould have claimed a new

Taxation,feeing that theRates ofall things
are now raifed to a higher Price : more
over it is apparent that although Henrry
VIII. took away the Mcnafteries.andfup-

fupreffed the Ufnrped Tyranny of the

Pope in his Dominions,yet he reformed not

Religion;and therefore theirOblations and

Altarages,Mafs Monies,and fuch like Fees

(which were no doubt the greateft part of

the poor Vicar s Maintenance,and yet was
never reckoned in his portion ) remained

all hisDay s : Seeing therefore that thefe are

now grown into difufance, reafon good
that their Allowance be made good again,
and increafed fome other way. In the fame

parliamenr,there was Order taken for the

hire of Slaters and other Work-men by
the day : and it is ordained that their

Wages fhould be increafed from time to

time, according to the prices of Corn and
other Victuals: there is now no Carpen
ter or Slater here, which will take lefs

then fixteene Pence per diem, for himfelf,

and twelve Pence lor his Man
, which

amounted) to upwards of Thirty Pounds

psr Annum. What Reafon therefore

that
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that the poor Minifter, who ought to be

JjonorAbilis in populo,
fhould be held to

the Old Taxation of Twenty Marks

irijb by the Year at the.utthbft, which

Cometh not tp Eight Pence per Dum&amp;gt;

for the. Maintenance of himfelf and all

his Family ? But the poor Vicar s Lot

is not fo good as to have the Allowance

the Statute fpeaketh of. Our Horfe-

Boys Wages are not great ;
would God

our Vicars were no worfe. Our Horfe-

Boys have commonly , Forty Shillings

Wagesy befides Meat,Drink, and Lodg-

ing,lnd four pair of Brpagues pen Ann+
How lamentable then is that which hatH

of late been difcovered, That throughout
the whole Province of Conn&ught^ and in

fundry other Diocefes of this Kingdom,
the Vicarages, for the moft part^ are

under Forty, and many of them not a-

bove Fifteen Shillings Sterling, towards
dll charges by the Year ? But to conclude

this point : If any Man thinks that

Twenty Nobles or Ten Pounds Sterling,

according to this Statute, be at this Day
a fufficient and reafonable Maintenance
fora Learned Minifter of the Churchy
and Preacher of God s Word, to main^
tain hiimfelf, his Wife t Children, and

Family, and to keep Hofpitality with-,
all ; and no reafon will perfwade him tc

G ^ ffie
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the contrary : I for my part will not

be contentious, nor ufe farther Argu
ment agamit him

; only I wifh him
more experience ;

and that ( faving

my Charity) he himfelf, his Wife,
Children , and Family , might live

but one Month according to that Rate,
and afterwards he be asked what he

thought of the fufficiency offuch Allow

ance. Neither is this the mbil ultra, of

our mifery : for even unto this Day* as

if the Ghofts of thofe Monks did ftill

walk and haunt us
, Ecclefiaftical Li

vings of all forts are continually taken

froth the Church, under colour of Con
cealments, and as if in Old Time, they
had belonged to their Houfes; Infomuch,

that in one Diocefs, namely of Elfitwe.

Twenty five Vicarages, five Reftories,

and twoPrebends,afe forced tohave been

reft from the Church by this occafion,
all which did constantly ftand charged
in the King s Books, with Firft-Fruits

and Twentieth part : An infallible Ar

gument, that fince the Diffolution, they
have been in the proper ufe

,
and law-

lull Poffeflion of the Church
;
neithei

do other Diocefes want their part in thi&amp;lt;

Calamity. And to add to our Grief, his

Sacred Name is herein ever ufed
;
whc

of all Men mortal would moft abhor it

For
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For he that of his Princely Bounty, and

Chriftian Devotion ,
hath of his own,

given well nigh Three Hundred Thou-
fand Acres of Principal good Land, to

the Reverend Bifhops, Dignitaries, and

Parifl&amp;gt;Churches, of the North of that

Kingdom ,
would not he much more

reftore the Tythes to the poor Vicars

of other parts, if it may appear that

of Right they belong unto them ? Doth

King James Rule his Subjects by one

Law, and himfelf another ? Or have we
not yet proof enough of his well willing
to the Church ? This then is an evil,

which cannot be healed, but by that

myfteriousand medicinable hand of the

King himfelf : A hand
,
which often

hath wrought ,
and daily doth work

greater Miracles, and Cure more run

ning Sores than this, in the Body of the

Church and Common-Wealth
; and

Will not leave this untouch d, if ever

it happen to be brought unto him.

But to leave what we have not, and to

return to what we have
;

I have often

faid, and endeavoured to prove, that the

Biflbop is the Man authorifed by Law,
to affign the Vicar s Portion : wherein,
I am not Ignorant, that many Men may
happily draw my Difcretion into Quefti-

np, and condemn my Judgment, in la-

G 3 touring
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bouring thus earncilly to revive the

Memory of an old difcontinued, and
almoft forgotten Point of Law

; for

what if al[ were granted to be Law
that hath been faid ? What profit is the

Church like to reap thereby, ieeing that

the execution thereof belongeth only to

the Bifhops? Weak Men Gpd wot, fome
will fay, for the moft part, in this King
dom, to hold that they have, but alto

gether unable to recover what they had
;

Medice, curi tcipfam. Their Lorclfhips

fhoulcl do well to recover their own

Rights firft; and then wefhould hvq
fome hope that they wou!d be able to

prevail for the Vicars allb.

True indeed ;
the execution of this

Law belonged^ peculiarly to the Bifhops ;

but it is as true; that in this their&quot;
long*

default, it doth now as properly belong
to the King : For there 15 no doubt, hut

that before thole Af^s of DiffvL ttio?!, the.

Pope as fupreme Ordinary pretended,
made all- thole Conftitutions and Ca
nons which before are mentioned for the

Erections ofVieArages, and Maintenance
of the Views; many of which were di

rected to fiiii dry of our own Biihops in

EngUni^ ^ind they by the Toleration of

the King, fait them in execution from

to ume3 2nd were ever juftified

in
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in their doings, by the Reverend Judges
of the Land. If then the Sovereign
Power in thefe Cafes, and both the ma
king and execution of thefe Laws did

heretofore belong unto the Pope ; then

is it manifeft, that the fame at this day
doth immediately belong unto the King,

upon whom by way of Reftitution, the

Parliament hath feated all the Power
which the Pope then ufurped, in Laws
not repugnant to the Word of God, and
Statutes of the Kingdom. Wherefore
if the Bifhop cannot, yet the King can
do them Right ;

I fay, not by the Power
of his Prerogative, but by a due Courfe
and Form of Law, which no Man may
repine at: And therefore, if the Right
may appear to be on their fide, Means
of recovering that Right, cannot be

wanting to them. But be it, that they
could feek no higher, than to the Con-

fiftory of the Bifhop; yet is not their

Cafe fo defperate as fome conceive the

fame to be : For I have fhewed before,
that not only the High Court of Parli

ament, but alfo the Reverend Judges
of former times, which many time
thwarted with Bifhops in other matters,

yet ever affifted them in
afligning, en-

creating and reftoring the poor Vicars
Fortion

; yea and preffed them oft times

G 4 to
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to this Duty, when they were remifs

and negligent of themfelves : Why then,
fhould not we hope the like, from the

Reverend Judges of thefe Days? Whofe

Piety, Zeal and Fervency in Religion,
is by fo much greater than was that of

their Predeceffors, by how much the

Religion it felf, which thefe profefs, is

better, and more worthy of Defence and

Maintenance than the others was*

This then is the main and capital Point

to be Confidered of, becaufe as a Can

ker, it hath moft fpread it felf over the

whole Body of this Kingdom ; yet i$

there one Cafe more, which becaufe it

is Cofm-german to the other, and where

in the Reverend Bifhops have Right, as

well as in the other, ought not to be

jpeglefted. And it is the Caie of thofe

Parlbnages, which are annexed unto the

prebends , or Dignities of Cathedral

Churches : For thefe, long fince learned

this evil Cuftom of the Monk s, to pro
cure the Benefices of other Parifhes, to

be annexed unto thein, for the better

Support and Maintenance of their State;
altho

7
ak initio nonfuit ita. For it is to

be noted, That after the time of Conftax-

tiqe the Great, every greater City had
a Bifhop refident therein, and every

Bilhop E Company of Learned Men, al

ways
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ways converfant about him. Thefe fer-

ved for Colleges of Reverend Divines^
to whom all Controverfies of Religion
were referred, and by whom they were
under the Bifhop decided : Thefe were
called Presbyteri^ which importeth as

much as the Elders or Senators of the

Church^ by whom the Church was or

dered and advifed. In which lenfe it

is that TtrtuiltAn faith in his Apologeti-
con \ Nobii frAJidefit frobati quique Seni-

ores : honortm ifum non frettofed teftimo-

nio tdepti. Now it is apparent by theCon-

fticutions of the Chriftian Emperqurs,

reported both in the old Code^ and alfo

in the Authenticities of *jtffitoidn\ That
thele were all maintained by Temporal
Revenues, which were in great abun
dance cad upon them, partly by the De
votion of the People, partly by the Mu
nificence and Largefs of the Emperours ; t.privUeg.

alfo there were SaUriadspMtco indiver-
c 9

r
ds l*

&amp;lt; r -i v r & J i r- - a cr J- E m

as Jpeciebus 6aero-Jancm Lcclepjs minijtra- eief.

ta, tho afterwards taken from them by
Julian the Jpdftate. Moreover, thefe

had their feveral Houfes, wherein they
lived with their Children, arid Mothers
and Sifters, ifneed required. Illasetiam

non reliijqui czfiitatis hortatar
affe^i^^

qua Ante Steerdotium marriorum weruere

faith the Law. And thefe
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Lands the Clergy held free from Taxes
and Impofitions ;

and not only they, but

alfo their Children held their own Pa
trimonial Lands, with like freedom, in

Honour of their Father s Prieft-hood.

The which, I do the rather alledge,
to let fome Men know how far they
are deftitute ofexample of former times

in their Opinions ,
while they think it

a matter unreafonable, That Cathe

dral Churches fhould have any Tem
poral Lands belonging to them, talking
of Clergymen, as of fome foreign Na
tion or Aliens, which ought not inherit 1

within the Land. As for their Chil

dren, they talk of them as of unlaw

ful Perlbns, and fcantly worth the fp-

ftering; whereas yet the Law of God
maketh their Marriages as Lawful as

ours; and in their Children is oftentimes

better Blood to. be found, thaninthofc

which fpeak againft them. But to re

turn unto our purpofe. The Colleges

9.f Learned Men, in the chief Cities of

the Empire, were ( as I faid before )
maintained by Temporal Revenues :

But not long after, when thefe means

failed them, whether through the Peo

ples ladevotion, or whether through
their own Ill-husbandry, (for Clergy-
mens Hands could never be tied nor

kept;
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kept from aliening the Revenues of their

Churches ) then began they to caft a-

broad their Eyes, and to reach put their

Hands upon the poor Ministers of the

Country; who having their Tythes^
were therewithal content, and in re-

compence thereof, held up purs Hands,
thrice a Day unto their Maker

; Pray
ing inftantly for the Profperity of the

People, while they were Travailing a-

broad, in their feveral Vocations. This
abufe grew fo great, and fo hurtful to

the Church, that the Council of Late-

ran thought fit to provide againft it;

forbidding any Canon of a Church to
meddle -with a Parfonage of the Coun
try.

Whereupon a certain Bifliop wrote
unto Ronwius the Third, Pope ofRome,
complaining, that the Canons of his

Church, fince the Lateran Council, were
unable to live of the Revenues of their

Prebe%ds,{ which were, no doubt, that

which was left of their Temporal Lands )

being debarred, by the Decree of the

Council, from taking Parfonagesas they
did in former times. And thereupon, the

Pope wrote backjn this manner ;
Si evi

dent necejjita$i &amp;lt;vel utility exigat, Prebendas

$Gclefi.ttUt&amp;gt;oieri4 de Capelli* in perpetuum
zzmftendis ijfdem^cut dtfcretioftepr&amp;lt;evia

ex-
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fedire videris AugmentAre. Refervata

congrui CAfellArum Presbyteris forttone.

Who could have done this? Who
could have devifedfucha trick, to elude

the Letter, and fruftrate the meaning
of a wholfom Law, but he, which is

the Vicar of Chrift, by a Patent of his

own making? The Law forbiddeth a

Prebend to take a Parfonage of the Coun

try ; becaufe they being two Livings,
and each of them requiring the Perfo-

nal Refidence of the Party, were incom

patible in one and the fame Man. The

Pope teacheth them how to avoid this

inconvenience, by making the Canonry
and the Parfonage (tho* never fo far

diftant in place ) to become one Bene

fice, by union
;
as if the perfonal Refi-

dence, which the Law requireth upon
each of them, were any ways procured,
or the Law fulfilled by this Device;
yet it is faid by a certain Canonift,
that this was Optiwus modus, & Provi-

Jio Augmentandi reditus C&nomcorum; and

Iconlels as much: But could there have

been a more Cut-throat Courfe devi-

fed for the Deltruftion of the Parifh-

Churches? It is fit there fhould be fuch

Colleges, in Cathedral Churches, for

the utes above mentioned. True, but

jet them have their proper Maintenance,
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as they had in former times, out of

Temporal Lands ;
not out of Tythes,

which properly belong to the particu

lar Minifters of the Parifh-Churches.

For as PAnormitan very well faith, 70-

ftitutio Eenejiciorum fundamentum fufcepit

fnditer proffer cultum divinum, Iwylican-
tern Divinorum minifterium defervientium
in divinis eo loco ubi inftituuntur.

Worthy therefore of everlafting Me
mory, is the late Aftion of our Sove

reign, who having liberally endowed

many Bifhopricks ,
and the feveral

Dignities and Prebends of their Cathe

dral-Churches, with a large and ample

proportion of Lands, in the North of this

Kingdom, took from them all their

Parfonages annexed or united, and made
them prefentative to the ufe of parti
cular Incumbents in time to come,
which fhall thereby be enabled to re-

fide continually in their feveral Parifhes,
for the inftruQion of the People.

But we muft now take things as they
are : Parfonages therefore are united or

annexed to the Dignities of Cathedral-

Churches; yet with a Refervation of a
convenient Allowance for the Vicar, as

is before declared. There was ever

little difference between the Monks of

Abbeys, and the Canons of Cathedral-

Churches :
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Churches : The difference that was,
was this, quod Canomci regula infervie*
ltint Uxiori

;
and therefore they are ofr

tentimes paralleled in the Law, and
what was ordained in the one, was com
monly proffer paritatem rationis exten*

ded to the other. They are like in o-

ther cafes; they are twins in this; yet
as the ftate of things now ftandeth, the

cafe in Hand is lefs doubtful in thefe

Canons, than in the Succeffors of the

Monks; and the Bifhops Power in this

kind is, (if not greater) yet ijnore ap

parent over Them, than over the Other :

Becaufe there is no Aft of Parliament

pretended to defend them from his Ju-
rifdiftion ;

no Surrender, no Title ofthe

King; no imaginary Alteration of their

Quality and Nature; hut they continue

the fame, they were from the begin

ning. The Law then requireth, that

every fuch Dignitary fhould have a per

petual Vic&r, inftituted by the Bifhop,

to ferve in the Church, united or an

nexed to his Dignity. For fo faith the

Decretal of Innocent III. In
ipja Eccte-

fia parochial* idoneum & ferfetuum ha-

teat vicarturn canonic} wftttutuirt, qui con-

gruentem habeat de proventibus ipjiw EC-

defa porticnem.

And
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And hitherto the Cafe of thefeMen,
is all one, with the Cafe of the Monks:
but there followeth a Claufe, which
maketh the Cafe harder with them
than with the Monks. Alioquin ilia fe

fciat authoritate hujus Decreti frivatum^
libere dij conferenda.

By occafion of which Words, the

Canonifts fall into a fell Contention a-

mong themfelves; whether in default

of prefenting a Vicar for Inftitution,
the Prebendary be iffo jure deprived,
and the Parfonage/p/0/^70 made void:

Or whether the Parfonage only be voi

dable, and he to be deprived by the

Sentence of his Superior ? And the

more common received Opinion is. That
it is ipfo facto void : But one of the two
is certain, and which foever it be, the

cafe of the Prebendary is harder than
of the Monk

;
for out of the Monks

Benefice, the Bifhop can only take a

fufficient Maintenance for the Vicar,
and muft leave the reft to the Monk

;

but to the Canon or Prebendary he
leaveth nothing at all. If there be any
thing left above the Vicar s Maintenance,
the Bifhop beftoweth it in other ufes

;

and that not only pro ilia vice, but alfo

fo often as the .Parfonage {hall fall void,

during the Prebendary s Lite, to the end
he
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he may never reap profit thereof, after

negleft once committed in this kind.

Again, other Patrons have fix Months!

leifure to prefent ;
but if the Prebendary

or Ganon fhall not prefent fo foon, as

with opportunity he may, the Ordinary
taketh his advantage, and prefenteth
as in cafe of lapfe. If afterwards the

Canon fhall come and alledge an impe
diment, the proof (ball alfo lie upon
himfelf; wherein if he fail, he fhall

never be relieved. P&na enim eo
iffo com-

wittitur, quod fttcultatem habttit Vicwium

inftituendi, & non inftituit ;
which yet

is to be underftood, if the negleft be

apparent and notorious; otherwife it is

fit he fhould be fummoned, to (hew
caufe why not

;
and if he appear not,

the Rifbop may inform himfelf fum-

marily, andfo proceed. For it befeem-

eth not a Reverend Overfeer of the

Church, to do any thing, but with

good Advice and Deliberation; but a-

bove all things, he muft take heed that

he feem not to Heat catchfor an advan

tage againft his inferior fellow Mini-

fter. The reafons given of the rigour
of the Law in this point, are; Firflv

becaufe he deferveth no favour, which

may be difcharged by another, and yet is

negligent in that alia And fecondly,-
be-
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becaufe Divine Worfhipis herein tendred;

for Immunita* Clericts concefftipropter divi-

num cultum^ eo ipfo deflnit^ quod cultui di*

vino non inten&unt,

But the queftion may be made : What
if the Prebend fhould prefent a Vicar in

due time, but yet fhall not make him fuch

allowance as the Law requireth ? Whe
ther in this cafe the Bifhop may proceed
to Privation as in the former ; or only

proceed by Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, as in

the cafe of the Monks? For mine own
part, I would not at all be an Author,
nor willingly a Follower of rigorous Opi
nions in the Law. But the words are

thefe
;
Idoneum & perpetuum lubeAt Vica,-

rium canonicl inftituturn^ qui (utpradictam
eft) congruentem kabeat de proventibus EC-

clefu portionem: alioqum ilUJefciat auffo-

ritcite huju* Deereta, privatum ,
which

Claufe as Panormitw affirmeth, is refer

red adomne id quod eft fupradiffurn, and
therefore muft of neceflity touch that

which ftands next unto it.

Peradventure fome Man may think,
that a Vicar is not neceflary upon a Be
nefice annexed to a Dignity, if the Dig*
niury himfelf will refide upon it. But
we muft remember, that from the be

ginning they were not ordained, but
for the caufe above-mentioned : Najne-
ly, to refide always in the greater Cilies,

H for
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for the better Inftruftion of the People,
and daily Affiftanceof the Btfbops in the

Government of the Church
;
and there

fore in Law and Reafon ought to refide

upon the Prebend in the City, and not

upon the Benefice in the Country. And
this is the Refolution of Panormitan up
on this QueiHon. My ftudy is not at

this time to put all the Cafes, and to dif-

pute all the Queftions which are made
and moved by the Expofitors of the Ca
non Law anent this Matter: Only, I

would fhew, That the Bifhop hath as

great a Right, and as abfolute a Power
over the Cathedral Churches, as he hath

over the Succeflbrs of the Monks : And
that therefore he may and muft fee,

that their Churches be furnifhed with

perpetual Vicars, and the Vicars com

petently andfufficiehtly provided for by
thefe as well as by the other.

A point of Law not to be neglected
in this Kingdom of Ireland, where there

are many Prebendaries which have np
perpetual Vicars at all upon their annex
ed Benefices : And more, which makq
their Curates fo fmall Allowance, as the

Monks, were they living, could not in

Conference make them lefs. I can an?

fwer for fomq of them, that they can-

not make them much better
5
and referve

anv thing for $hemfelve But in this

caef
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cafe the Law is clear. Quodfrlmo fubve-
mendum eftfervitio Ecclefa, fecundo indul-

gendum neceffitatibtM Ciwomcortim. Tole-

rabilius entm
eft, faith Bowichitis, ut Cano*

nicu* egeat qui habet Curam twnexam, quam
Vica,ritis qui HUm exercet. To conclude

therefore : Ifthe Queftion be made, a quo
has congru* fortio feti poffit, we may an-

fwer as Petrus Rebuffs doth, i. z&amp;gt;Tam a

Patrono exemfto qtidm non exempto, Eccle-

pdfiicO) weI
religiofo)

&amp;lt;vel jecuUri, five fint
Moncichi five Ctwomci : &fic etiam a Capi*
tulo : & gemr&liter ab iti qui Ecclefa pro*
ventM recifiunt.

For all have robbed, and all muft
make Reftitution. The Vicar or daily
Miniflerofthe Church mult have fuffi-

ciertt Allowance out of the Tithes of his

own Parilh ; or elfe God our Father is

difhonoured,and our Mother the Church

wronged. As for thofe Allowances which
are now made, as good none at all, as they.
For the Mifchiefwhich cometh ofthefe

fmall Vicarages and Curatefhips is ftill

the fame: Namely, the Unlearnednefs of

the Miniftery : For (zsPanormitan well

obferveth) Adtenuittitein Beneficiorum m-

ceffario [equitur ignorantia, Sacerdotum!T\\\s

Inconvenience was long fincedifcovered :

And thence it was that Alexander-thQ

third, blaming the horrible CovetifeHna
Abufeofthe Mwfo, which allowed feiot

H ^ atove
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above the fixteenth part of the Revenues
ofthe Benefice, for the Maintenance ofthe

Vicar, addeth this as the curfed Fruit of

fo vile a Stock, that thence it came to

pafs ;
IJtin ittisRegiortibuspent nulliMinve-

mretur Sacerdos parochialis qui ulUm vel

wodicam haberet peritiam literArum. And
. dement the third upon the fame occafion

faith, That the exempt Monks left fo fmall

a Portion to the Vicars, that they were
not able to live thereon, profter quodfepe
continoit* quod, non inveniuntur perfan* ido-

/^ r i- T- / r f
nea, qttte hujujmodi kccle/tas velwt reapere ;

fcque frequenter minus idonei* conferuntur,
ex quo pericuLt imminent animdrum. The
Reafon is plain, for Honos alit artes. We
may flatter our felves, and fay, That Men
oughtto take this Calling upon them, not

for any worldly Refpeft, but only for De
votion unto God : But Experience hath
ever proved, that if there be no Mainte

nance, there will be no Miniftery. The

Saying of Demofthenes tothzAtheniAW, is

. fure and true. Never lookfor A Man (faith

he) who to doyou [ervice will undo himfelf^

foryou{hallnever find any fucb. And there,

fore we may not hope that any Man will

let his Son to School, and train him up
inj-jjie Study of Divinity, unlefs there be

liQpeofWealth and Honour in their Age.
^ from want of Learning in the Mi-

sti: proceeded} a general decay of all

Reli-
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Religion. Whence it was, that (as the

learned Chief Juftice that late was, hath

obferved out ofthe Ecclefiaftical Hiftory)

Julian the AfoftatA having a purpofe

wholly to ruine the Profeffion of Chrifti-

anitv, from which himfelf was by Tranf-

grefTion fallen; ufed not the Sword (as

Dioclefian and others did) but took away
the means of the Clergy ; knowing well
that if thofe once failed, the number of
the Preachers would not long continue.

And that Prophecy of his will no doubt
one day be fulfilled, where he faith, That
le decate des revenues defaint Eg life, en lefne

ferafubverfion delfervice de Di%u, & de fb&

Religion^ i.e. That the Decay ofthe Reve
nues of holy Church, will one day be the

Subverfion of the Service ofGod, and of

his Religion. ForP/0W?# in his Com
mentaries fheweth, That the Reverend

Judges of England, long fince obferved,
that by the Abufe of the Monks, in apply-

ing all to their own Bellies, and leaving

nothing to the Vicars, which yet (as he

faith) were devifed and ordained ofpur-

pofe, to fupply the Defeats of the Monks,
and others in the Miniftery and Service

of the Church, there crept in many A-
bufes: And he addeth, that, As the Re
venue of the Parifb-Churcb decayed,fb likv~

wife did Preaching. And this was the caufq

why the Emperor %*$}*** was fo care

ful,
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& ful
&amp;gt;

that the Number ofhis Clergy fhoulci

.
not exceed the Proportion of means
which was laid out for their Entertain

ment. For the end he faw would be the

Beggary of the Minifti-y, whence could
not chufe but follow the Ruine of that

Holy Order, and confequently, a final

Decay of true Religion. We need not

pafs the Seas to feek for Proof of this Af-

iertion, What is fo poor as our Clergy
herein Ireland? I fpeak not of our Pre-

Jats, God increafe it to them, and make
it ten times more than now it is : But
what is fo deformed a Sight as the Face

ofour Miniftry, which confifteth ofCu*
rates and Vicars, is? But withal, what
dan be more unlearned than they are ?

And what can be more irreligious, or

lels underftanding of what belongeth to

God and Godlinefs than the People is ?

Which could not be, if there were Men

among them to teach and to inftruft

them : For the People is as capable of

Inftruftion as any other : And where

they come to be informed of the Truthj
are as zealous thereof, as any Nation in

the World. This Mifchief is great, and

the Injury and Injuftice whence it pro*

ceedeth, is no lefs. For wherefore are

Tythes given, but in Consideration and

Recompence of preaching the Word,
and miniftring the Sacrawents to- thofe

which
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which give them? Is it a great thing (faith St.

Paul) if when wefowjpiritual things-)
we reap car-

nd things ? Preaching therefore, and other Di

vine Service, is the thing in lieu whereof the

Tythes are paid unto the Minifter. And our Law.

ycrs aflirm, that Beneficutfn non dcbctur niji propter

officiurn.
What Juft ice therefore, that a Man (hould

part with a Tenth of all that God hath given him,
in bargain to have the Word ofGod truly preach
ed to him, and yet be defrauded of that alfb ? An4
the worle is, that the greater the Parifh was, and the

greater the Charge which it was at, in this regard,
the worie were they fcrved, and the left Refpe6t was

ever had unto them : For even as heretofore, the

whiter the Con?, the fooner (lie came unto the Altar ;

fb the fairer the Benefice, the more in
danger was it

ever of Appropriation. And as in the Sack of a

Ciry, the faireft of every kind is fboneft made a

Spoil unto the Soldier: So in that
Im&amp;gt;ajion,

which
the Regular Clergy made upon the Churches, the

greateft an&amp;lt;i richeft 3cmfices were the firft made
a Prey unto the Monks : And the poor Parifhi-

oners, inftead of a Man of Learning and Wi
dom, by whom they might be taught and advi-

fed in things belonging to this Life, and the Life

to come
j
were turned over to be ferved by them,

which were fcarce worthy to ferve Horfes. This

Saddle was put upon the Peoples Backs, by per-

(wading them that the Pope was CHRIST S Vi

car here on Earth, and by Virtue of that Office,

had Power in himfelf to difpofe of all things be-

longing to the Church. The Jefuites go further,

and teach, that he is the Lord and Mafter of all

together. But the Sorlonifts at Paris, as well in

their late Action againft them, as heretofore in

ihe Year 1419. in the cafe of John Sarratfn, a

Friar

A * -&amp;gt;
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Friar Predicant ;

and at fundry other times have

oppofed themfelves againft this unbridled and un

limited Power ot the Popes. And the Churches,

of France by their Example animate their Kings
and Courts of Parliament to do the like

;
and to

withftand their Usurpation, which never tended

but to the eftablifhing of a Monarchy in that

See, with the Ruine of other Churches.

The ends which the Popes pretended in thefe

Appropriations, were, Increafe of Religion,
and

Hofpitality: What good Religion hath reaped

by them, hath been already (hewed : And as

for Hofpitality, Plowden faith, That Impropria-
tions were the Decay thereof, efpecially

in thole

Places where it ought principally
to have been

kept, that is, in the Parifhes themfelves. Had
we lived in thofe Days, no doubt we would not

have done as our Predeceffors did : But hereby
are we Witneffcs

againft:
our felves, that we are

the Succeflbrs of them which did fiich things :

We have indeed divided the Sin with them:

They were the Robbers, and we are the Recei

vers : They took from the Church, and we en

joy it
,
and I wonder, that following their Exam

ple, we do not fear their end.

To conclude : If this Courfebe legal, and may
be taken for the better Maintenance of the poor

Clergy in this miferable Kingdom, well and good.
If not: God grant fbme other may, for if hone

be, farewel Religion : And what can then enfue,

but the Abomination of Delblation in the high-
eft Places of this Kingdom ? Which GOD for

bid.

Sit Laus Deo.

FINIS.
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